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NOT MUCH OF A FA^S NOW
H ai*  e m a ii#  of k< baiU ta A aierlcM  K l*gftrt F»ili g« i* a lrsm t >.i higii a i  the fall*
layer* b f  ftoe fo to f  m-er the w iairr m atotalas It* (plp t«  ^  ioir.e jklaces and i,iroviKje»
fall* wBSioal abs-ewe t t*  tf»  «*»t- T i»  g lack r-to e  m.a*.» aa  cbrtr-uctJCMj to f ire  flow of
w ater .~ (A F  Wirc;')ik>to»
GOVERNMEMT TO IMPLEMENT 
REPORT ON BC EDUCATION
VICTORIA {CF^~Pwaileir .IkiiBett Mid Wed* 
uMday that i«gisiatitti will he iotroduced at thii 
m m im  whkh w'ili provide for three uidvenat»i 
in Bnlish Coiumbia.
He a k o  said legialation will deal with junior 
eolieges. llw  Macdonald report o n  h ig h e r  educ*' 
lion recon'iH-ieftded th* conatruetion ^  a  junior 
t'oUege in til* Ke.lown* area on the weal aide of 
l l ie  k W ,
Ttie report als-o reccnaiiierided ilte raialnf of 
Viflori* College to a untvemiy and the eslabHalv- 
K»iit of a four*year degree-graiitlnf » iie |«  at 
Burnaby.
Mr. Bennett »aid the government accepted 
the Macdonald report and will pul it into effect 
as iioon as possible,
JFK Appeals To Congress 
To Assure Negroes' Rights
W'ASHLS’GTON’ (,%F* — P it* - 's a d  ¥ttrtt%'aM  »ua appear ta 
i d « t  K m atdy *K**lod to •  j ^-uti4*Hy every a*.j?vct of a»- 
dlvided C cn |trs i li:»i*y to reia* j tit**! l;?e, la ttrtu illy  every 
force the Kegto'* n fh t  to v o te ;p a n  t«f if»e nnw a,'*
aiKl So fcltea;! deiegregated j r-i-» i «  ie r -  i i t t tw
iciniol* ta she t ’a itn i hSiitei; BMITS 5 glJr.AMATK BIt.,U 
vtoer# he raid •*&« cruel dls- h* f» « ly  * recjuesS* f «  k fls -
Russians Silent 
On Cuba Retreat
Only One Ship Sailed So Far 
But Others Believed On Way
Bennett Promises Probe 
Into Charges of Graft
VICTORIA (CPi — P rtm ler I *‘p»ld thrtHiji^ the nos«'* la “ bl*- 
W. A. C. Bcaflett h*i promlj*d t*nt pulronge to InefficUnl p o  
ftell tevesUgatlon Into New Dem- Utiral healers.” 
ocraUc P arty  charge* of g raft He ta ld  there exist* •  'la rg e  
kvclied  I fa ln i t  the highway* i jpj<jj.r web of companies whose 
skpartm en t of hi* Social Credit
pleled th* Investigallon by pro- 
rogation, he said, its Jurisdic­
tion would be extended until the 
Job was finiahed.
Mr. Dowdtng’* charges Tues-
f
V
fo s 'em m en t 
But *v*« •» the promise w»* 
m ade, new NDP charges—this 
tim e alleging '•blatant patron­
ag e ,"  CTickkd through the Brit­
ish Cblumbta legislature Wed­
nesday.
Jam e i Rhodes, meraber for 




FMl Gaglardl. Proetaclal 
M fiw raya Mlniater. term s as 
• th e  fam e old line of tra sh ” 
c ^ r g e a  m ade by New Demn- 
e ra tlc  P a rty  opposition mem ­
ber* of the legislature that his 
departm en t was Involved In 
padding road contract accoiinLs 
and giving favors to contrac­
tor*
George lioranger Magann. 70 
who aerved as Canadian ambas- 
aador in Greece and Switicr 
land before retiring  from the 
foreign service In 1957. died 
Wednesday.
Desi Amea said Wednesday 
ha  will celebrate hi* 46th birth­
day  Saturday by m arrying viva 
clous red-haired M rs. Edith 
llirsch  in I-as Vega*
P rem ier Bennett said Wed 
nesday night It would be r ld la i-  
lou.s to a ttem pt to renegotiate 
the  Columbia R iver treatv  with 
ttie United States, All that la 
needed 1* an exchange of notes 
between the Canadian and U nit­
ed  Slates that would be attach 
ed  to the treaty, he said,
Werk* Mlnlater Fulton sny 
the federal government, while 
"vitally  Interested” , i.s going to 
leave it up to BrltlRli Colum 
b ia 's  Social Credit government 
to  investigate g raft charges 
levelled In the IeRl.slnlnre In 
connection with a Trans-Conada 
Highway project.
Egan Chamber*, n a t i o n a l
president of the Progressive 
Conservative Association, said 
In Montreal Wednesday night 
C anada’s IJomarc missiles and 
Voodo interceptor a i r c r a f t  
should be arm ed with nuclear 
w arheads
main qualiCcttlon appeir* t o j ^ y  brought a call from Alan 
be th rlr  perional connecUons M ackrlane  ( I ^ a k  Bay) for
with the m ln liter (Hiihways 
M inister P. A. G agUrdll ind-or 
the Social Credit party."
T hey  have received over the 
courte of year* mllUoo* of dol­
lars. much of it on a non-bid 
batla—that is, through equip­
m ent r e n ta l"
DEAL WITH a U R G E S  
Dealing w i t h  document* 
tabled T u e s d a y  by Gordon 
Dowdlng (NDP—Burnaby) pur­
porting to show tha t $155,000 too 
much was paid by the provin­
cial governm ent highway pro­
ject, the prem ier said the 
charges would be dealt Tvlth by 
the public accounts committee.
an RCMP investigation 
Robert Strachan, leader of 
the opposition and head of the 
NDP in the House, called for 
a royal commLsiion Inquiry, 
ccmtcnding that the public ac­
counts c o m m i t t e e  was not 
equipped for the Job, 
Wednesday, Mr. Rhodes, in 
bringing his charges of patron­
age, also mentioned rfc e n t NDP 
charges m ade In the House of 
the shaking doisTi of business­
men by a Social Credit cam­
paign fund and said hi.« party 
would move that a B.C. Su 
prcm e Court Judge inquire into 
"m ethods and procedures used 
by all political parties In B.C.
eai«  of d iim m tnatiM i” txUU 
nearly everyvi'here.
For the fir»l tim e, la  a »j'>eci*l 
m essage, Kennedy outlined a 
tjAeeiflc civil right* program  tf» 
t '« 5gfets. In addition to legis- 
Utton directed at the ballot afxl 
the *cb«>l house, he *ske<t for 
an estentten  of the life of the 
Civil Rights Commtgsion, with 
exfwnded duties.
White House officials told re­
porters that the program  was 
tailored in realistic style, that 
it ought to be passed, and there 
is a good chance It will.
In the century since Lincoln's 
emancipation proclamation, the 
president’s mes-sage said, slav­
ery has vanished but progress 
for the Negro has been blocked 
and delayed too often.
"Equality before the law has 
not always m eant equal treat­
m ent and opportunity. And the 
harm ful, wasteful and wrongful 
results of racial discrim ination
k llo n  are expected to be sub­
mitted within 10 day* or to *» 
three separate bills. Tbey fall 
Into these cUi.aificatkKis:
1. Fducatkm- The main re ­
quest here was that Ccmgrets 
euthculre a i,ir«gram to provide 
federal know-how and money to 
push desegregation In public 
schools In communiUei which 
need and seek financial help.
2. Civil Eights roinmlsstoB; 
F irst set up in 1957, the com- 
misssoa goes out of buslncsi 
next November unless Congress 
acts. Kennedy asked that its life 
be extended at least four years.
3. %’oting rirh ts: Kennedy 
mentioned this first ami gave 
it more attention than any other 
of h i . bid.* for legislation.
‘•The right to ro te  in a fre* 
American election," the presi­
dent said, 'Ms the most power­
ful and precious right in th* 
world—and it must not be de­
nied an the grounds of race or 
color."
WASHINGTON «AP> — fb e ju K k r  tfi« present Mewcwir oa«» 
state det'Aarbneat m id today t i l * ; B u t  they tlMl
United State* ha* not iwcetvtdi Usuted Slate* expect* pr«*r«»- 
any w « d  tn u a  R u » ia  atxAitjatve reductKiei of the feftw. 
kav iag  Soviet trw tia ta  C ub*i0 j^|j. m m *
A iilita a i Secretary RidwrtI _ WASHINtrTON (AF) 0*** 
MaMitog, la chatge id  piublu*! ^"'SeS »,Mp carrying •
re l» & » i, wa* axked about a { BBsnber e i ^  W t
New Yiuk Time# New* Service iCVb* tw  Ru*.*.u va4rr m  mm 
re,t«sH that ih# S w k t*  had ad- s Sisvtet pr«nt*« to p«uli 
vlMsd the U-S. thAeyl tht*u»*nd <*-t at Cuba by Miurelk
tatesd  la leave a miL.iary fcarceilS, US- official# rep« 't*d  to ­
la tfje Ulaod after the with-; day.
^ « w a l  cf le-verai tlnc»u*-: offteials **id fixsr othef
aKi troops. The ito ry  saki th a t . s,t>viet afeJp* are k»W B to feav* 
w t i  tot*.riw*t«d la W antaagtoa; ^  ^  cub*. ITto





7,000, leavieg about 18,000.
"Wc have received m  tueh 
notiflc*tk«," M.»aninf » a  1 d.
"N or have we d raw s any *uch 
inference from any c«-nmuitl* 
c*ta>n or coaversattoa with 
the tn ."
TOe Stoviet government sent i ihoujanst troc»pi from  Cub« b f
tMidty to haul away I .M  
I.O06 So-vkt 
Soviet Amb***#Ktor AaaW y 
l>obryaia told S tate 'ieerf'tiiry 
Rutk on Feb. I I  tha t the Rua- 
slatu  would remove
Lyndott-Johnson Not Injured 
In Pro-Castro Dominica Riot
If the committee had not com- to obtain party  funds.”
"Favors" Extended To Company 
And Friends In High Places
He al.io read two afllvadiU 
and said the basic conclusion 
contained in them  is that former 
finance m inister E lnar Gunder­
son, qow vice-president of the 
provlncially o w n e d  Pacific 
G reat E astern  Rallw*)r, ex­
tended special favor.# to t  bank­
rup t company known as W, L. 
I,aird  D istributors Limiicd,
He listed a group of compan­
ies and said leading figures con­
nected with them were either 
personal friends of Mr, Gsglardi 
o r connected with Social Credit.
Then he referred  ntenther* to
the House's order paper In 
which Mr. Gaglardi answered 
questions about many individ­
uals and compaqlen put by an­
other m em ber,
(The answ er stated that some 
of the companies mentioned re­
ceived a total of $2,252i832 from 
the government Inst year.)
But the debate in the B.C. 
legLslature Wednesday was not 
solely of g raft and patronage. 
The record  $372,7(}6,000 budget 
passed its first hurdle when the 
ilouse voted 26-20 to go into 
com m ittee af supply to discuss 
departm ental estim ates.
SANTO DOMINGO (Reuters) 
Vice-President Lyndon B. John­
son escaped unhurt when pro- 
Communi.st Veneruelan demon­
stra to rs clashed W e d n e sday 
with rx)llcc a t an arm ed forces 
parade here.
The clash occurred near a 
grand.stand w h e r e  President 
Juan  Bosch of the Dominican 
Republic and foreign digni­
taries, including John.son and 
Prc.sidcnt Romulo Betancourt 
of Vcne/uela, were reviewing 
the parade.
Police u s i n g  rifle butts 
quickly broke up the demon­
stration by supix>rtcrs of the 
pro-Castro Venezuelan Ltl)cra- 
tion FTont.
Johnston, Betancourt and the
Non-Aggression Pact Seen 
By Mac For NATO And Reds
other dignitaries were then es 
corted f r o m  the reviewing 
stand.
The recent seizure of the Ven- 
ezueland freighter Anroategui 
while on a voyage to Hwiston, 
Tex., was carried out bv 'm em ­
bers of the same pro-Commu- 
nist rebel organization.
The Liberation Front is vio­
lently oiiposed to the L ilxral 
Democratic g o v e r n m e n t  of 
Pre.sident Betancourt, who came 
here after conferences in Wash­
ington with President Kennedy.
Johnson and Betancourt were 
among forclgfn visitors here for 
Wednesday’s 1 n a u g uratlon of 
Bosch, 53, a novelist, as the 
Dominican R e p u b 11 c’s first 
freely-elected president in 38 
years.
PARIS (AP> — Authorities 
said today they were bokltng a 
group of nine activist* who bad 
been assigned the mission of 
■ ssassinaling Prem ier Ponnpl' 
dou and several other French 
government officials,
Pompidou was to have been 
slain on a Sunday last summer 
when he left church in a small 
tollage near ParU , authoriUei 
said. No reixsoa was reported 
as to why Zhe plan failecL 
The nin* captured last week­
end In P aris , re c e iv e  their or­
der* from Secret Army leader* 
ba.sed in Belgium, authoritle* 
said.
Plans for slaying Pompidou 
and the o ther officials were re ­
ported seized by Belgian police 
and turned over to the F rench ., 
The group wa.s organized by ; 
a naval officer, Lleutl (J, G.) 
Georges Buscia, police said. 
Buscla, little known publicly, is 
said by authorities to  have been 
an a.ssi.stant of cx-capt, Rene 
Scrgcnt, who Is believed to 
have succeeded ex-col. Antoine 
Argoud as Secret Army opera­
tional chief for France. Argoud 
Is under arrest.
word earlier tlil* month that 
several thousand* of Its tixjop* 
v»t>ukl tie wlthdramTj by the mkt- 
dSe of March. U.S. official* esti­
m ated that the num ber to tie 
removed wxHikl run between 3.- 
000 and 8,000.
Officials said that since the 
num ber of trt»op« and m ilitary 
technicians in Cul>a now Is 
around 17.000, the rem oval of 
of s e v e r a l  thousand ob­
viously would not provide for 








M inister Dlefeobaker 
ccivcd a clean m edical 
a fter an exhaustive exam! 
bon, ha told reporter* today 
aboard h i s cam paign train  






VANCOUVER (CP) — Tito
Ivxly of a m lddle-aied woman, 
partlaliy covered with sand, wa* 
found Wednesday on a beach OQ 
English Bay,
Police saW W ednesday night 
she had not been identified aiul 
cause of death had rwt been 
established. The coroner’* of­
fice said the body had been U» 
the w ater only a few hour* and 
apparently had been washed up 
on the boach.
The woman was w carte* a 
blue plaid dress and had « 
bandage on the righ t w rist and 
a silver rellgiou* pendant 
around the neck.
India Seeks Air-To-Air Missiles 
To Meet Air Attack By China
LONDON (Reuters) -  Prim e 
M inister M acmillan said today 
he would welcome a n<Mi-ng- 
gres.sion pact between NATO 
and the Communist bloo'a War-
Three Missing 
In Sea Mishap
BREST, F rance (Reuters) —• 
The ship’* captain wa* killed 
and two crew member* were 
m issing today when the 1,337- 
ton Greek ship llek tra  sank « 
few m i n u t e *  aRer going 
aground near here.
The btaly of the captain was 
recovered by lifeboat aRer be­
ing spotted by a hellcojder, Ifel- 
tcoptcis rescued 16 men after 
the ship went aground during 
the night. ' li' •
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
saw treaty  nation* " if  it i* of 
general help."
Macmillan, answering a ques­
tion by Ijilxir pnrt.v I,eader 
Harold Wilson, told the House 
of Common.* such a  pac t Is only 
a  m inor p a rt of the over-all pic 
ture.
Much m ore Im portant, he 
said, are  the current disnrm n 
m ent negotiations a t Genevn 
and work toward a nuclear test 
ban.
M acmillan also disclosed that 
during la s t fall’s Cuban crisis 
Britain took "certa in  precnu 
tionary steps.”
M acmillan was answ ering op- 
tmsition I-nlKir party  charges in 
the House of Commons thnt he 
did not inform the nation in Oc- 
totmr thn t he gave authority for 
placing on the a lert all British 
nuclear Iwrnber crows and Tlior 
rocket bases in prcparntloii for 
nuclear war.
NEW DELHI (AP) — India 
has asked the United States 
and Britain for nlr-to-air mis- 
.silc.s to strengtljcn its air force 
against any aerial attack from 
Red China, a u t  h o r  I tntlve 
source.* said today.
They said Wc.stcrn military 
experts here took the request 
under study and thnt there ha* 
l)ccn no dccl.sion on the type of 
missiles the Indians would get.
But Indian newspnperH said 
the Indian Air Force would like 
(ho U.S. Sidewinder nnd British 
Fire.strenk, Both missile.* are  
fired from airplnnus nnd are 
draw n to enemy planes by heat 
fi-om their exhausts.
India'.* a ir force l.s weak com­
pared with Red China’s air 
arm .






Powerful F r a n k  Couaina, 
twss of B ritain’s l,300|00()-mnn 
Transport and Grnernl Work­
ers Union, has como out as 
ttolng opposed to nuclear arm* 
for Britain, In a lalwr govern­
m ent, Cousins might well be 
apfiolnted n cabinet tnlnister 
nnd would wiclil I'owor as the 
'IVries* chief lx>Kt .vmnn In the 




VANCOUVER (CP) An as 
size court Jury deliberated for 
six hours Werlnosday night l>e- 
fore returning n verdict of guilty 
against two M ontreal men 
chnrgeri In a $20,000 lioldup of 
a downtown bank brniicti Rcpt 
31.
Jean  M arc l 4i|M)lnte and Jean  
Paul Jacques were l)o(li found 
guilty of roldicry. Jnc<iues was 
also convicted on a reduced 
chnrgeri of dlkeharging a fire 
arm  with Intent to wound.
are estim ated to h a v e  1,800 
com bat planes, including Soviet 
MiG-19 interceptors and lL-28 
je t bomlrers. The Chinc,sc covdd 
operate from bases in neighlxrr- 
Ing Tibet and Chinn’s Sinkiang 
province.
India has 300 outmoded sub­
sonic warplanes, many of them 
worn out and in need of parts 
Tire Indian Air Force is lie 
lievcd to want BUirersonic Jet 
fighters with radar nnd ground 
control cqtdpiricnt from the 
West.
'Ilic United States, Britain, 
Canada nnd AuMtraliu have sent 
team s of exi>crts to India to 
study tho nation’s a ir defences 
ogain.*t Rcrl China. 'Ibey have 
complcterl their studies and dre 




FAIRBANKS, Alaska ( A P ) -  
t  KC-135 Jet tanker taking off 
from Eiel.*on Air Force B.*se 
exploded over a guard house at 
an  entrance to the field Wed­
nesday night, killing nine per­
sons.
All seven alward the plane 
w ere killed. The other two died 
when the explosion flattened the 
guard  house nnd a nearby wait­
ing room.
A witness said that as the 
plane pns.*ed over the guard 
house, flame.* appeared nnd 
then it exploded. '
The four - engined plane 
sm ashed into the Alaska High 
way, which runs by tho bn.*e to 
Fairbanks, 20 miles to the 
north.
On board the KC-135, used to 
refuel Strategic Air Command 
Ijombers in flight, were the 
pilot, a co-pilot, a navigator and 
four technician*.
The gate where tho guard 
hou.*e nnd waiting room stood 
is nlxnit 200 yards from the end 
of the runway used by tho 
plane.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
UK Set To Consider NATO Fleet Plan
LONDON (Reuters) — The foreign office reaffirmed 
tcxluy that Britain is ready to consider n proposed NATO 
fleet of surface mlssilo ships with mlxcd-nntionality 
crews,
Soviet Planes Fly Over U.S. Warship
WA.SIIINGTON (AP) • Four Russian long-range rccon- 
nidsimcc plane.* flew over tho United State.* idrcrnfl cnrrier 
Forrcstal laid Friday southeast of the Azores, Defence 
■ Secretary McNnmnrn announced tiKliiy,
Imported Liquor Prices Cut In BC
VICTORIA (CP) - -  An onier-ln-council tmiay reduced 
the price of imported llq\ior by between 10 and 15 cents ii 
lK»ttic. Tho cuts follow n recent reduction in a federal »ur- 
clmrgc .
Access Road Issue Studied In Victoria
VICTDRIA K 'P ' I.ej'blatlou dchlgncd to open up 
nieiin now iiuu cest'|l)i<> to the public i* cxpectcil to bo pri!- 
sentcd a t this session of tho lcgisl»tuto.
Subway Opens 
In Toronto
TORONTO (CP) -  P rem ier 
John Robnrts pushed n golden 
lever toriay and 'Ibronto’s $45,- 
000,000 subway extension oi>ened 
for business.
Tho first gleaming silver train 
cram m ed with provincial and 
civic dignitaries sped south 35 
feet under University Avenue, 
pasnlng five new Biations with­
out ito|)ping.
Ontnrio's retiring lieutenant- 
governor, J . Kcillcr Mackay 
«nt witli Toronto Mayor Donald 
Summerville and MetroiMilitan 
Chairm an William Allen ahd 
prtdsed the slick new two-mile 
extension that will eventually 
hook ui> wltli the planned eight- 
miio east-west guttway.
Behtro M r. Robarts activated 
the symlKdlc green light, Mr, 
Mockny unveiled a plaque In 
(lie pttfttcl green ceramic tiled
LIST FOR TALL VOTERS
PrtsUmlnary vot«r»* list* 
have been |)0!sted In conspicu­
ous place* throughout tlie 
Okanngan-Boundary riding for 
the federal election April 8 , 
But not all location* a re  as 
ncccssiblo a* they m ight )m?. 
Mrs. Helen Hrlschuk, 1125 
High road, Kelowna, today at­
tempted to find her name on
St. George Slreet slntion a t thol the list jwntcii Just acron* the 
I north end of tho Bubway. stree t from her place and had
»ome difflcully. Tlie Hat J« 
some six feet from ground 
level, ncrosH. ■ ditcii th a t 
form s |)ort of on Irrigation 
canal. On the sam e corngr. 
nnd a ll much morp acc#B#|l)l«, 
a re  two other ixists. Kelowna 
voters have until M arch 21, 
22 o r 23 to find if their nnmcfi 
are  on the IIhI and visit tho 
revltdng officer If they liavw 
been m i*scd.~tC ourler Photo)
... .. t '
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C M ' m%fe g«toetisMf | Heigk# **»l»i4iil c4«a*r4«,**»~
btmM WiutAlitS' (M tSw filA 
ft* %¥t<tm'*l iMisltk*.
SMQW r*ft4.|ta* mi iM  
A report td pd4A4 r r t jA  
u to  tsjln ai m« crm.i& 4r«« nrili 
be i&ixirpuir*t4d tsv> toe ftoal 
fc4tur«. Mr. h€txm& t4 k t  
Me4B«'bll*, Crtri.ci4is s a i d  
0ia i* i ta e i  of 1 1  p o  * « d film | 
tvu&l 4t t£»« t r u A  u x m  about |' 
19 reoifc-s »4'>athw«t of ber* may \ 
d->cujr.«iit i£>e last bga'iiyuii; mo- j 
utento wl toe tUfbt, wAicA efas; 
tactog toaxte tu ptnotograiA cla f
Itwe were lakea fJ«e»!
toe wter.)li.4t* Wcattoeedry after- i 
KK« »Kt tsrw.iAt to  C a tg a ry :
Oro#!*! fi.'r *uta|,e.!.e», ;
D?, Aatoey Cwxi.iis of Ciar«;»-; 
Aoim. A lu ,, who toi'M cled to e ' 
trasA *ce*e iAi»"tiy after tl wa* '
UNUSUAL VISITORS AT COAST
IjMffiUto wlstlM* to Vaixofi- claAatMn fo r t i* ir  visit couM sad  played aKxmd the tolet 
waa this M  a n  ' ' ~w«r B itrrard lo k t  
jgRKip of k tlk r  whal«s. No eX'
rrived  a t by m arioa «x- 
parts. ItM  m am m al* frolicked
to the coiuteraatkm  <d fUher- 
m en. and toes departed.
Fulton Evens His Account 
With Kamloops Nominee
ioatoi'iA-l w^bca toey war a ktoc-i
to a pLaa* craiA M ar hefv »dl 
tm bt-oadcajt a* a  trsbuUi to it* 
prod«t3»* a-tw.
Nui'tiian C a t* , to. Im  Mar* 
do&akt. 3( and CAarka Keister,
J l. wera la 4e>utoe,ra .Ylorrt*
*isootia| the ftaai *aq'jeiice* io€
40 o a t i w *  le ttu fe  wbea lAeir 
twla - eafsoa a u c ra lt crtsAwl 
M ottiay loto a bUlskie. Tlielr 
pitot was William JiA a Pie*- 
Uc*. 21.
TU* a i m  aft wa* I'Atad We.t' 
oe« i«y .
Ts.«« Ikwiitei, eaefuUv* itfs,ds.i- 
car lit Cam era Ciwi»d». to# CBC 
l)f«sra®  tor wAicK to# f«*t'4te
wa* Wtojs ja»p4Ttd, *.*.i.t W>4-
.oe.'»diy toe i w y  wUi be sfw- 
•eoted CO toe oetwerk a i acltod- 
I'jtdNrt Mtty 3T7.
Me aaal the crrw —Mr. C a to o jd k tm 'r ie d . aakl the m m  died, 
w*i prod'jeer - dlrecto-r. M r.' iii»U.£Uyi___________   '
"Enormous Strides" Reported 
In Anglo-U.S. Polaris Talks
WASMINGTON (AP) — Tli# The technical talk* aow a r t  
o avy 'i PolatU  bo»* **id the I revolvtni around the que*tl«a 
hrttUh-U.S. negotUtkxit have of w hether the B ritish wUl use 
made "enorm ous stride*" In Am erican training, test and 
wc^klng out arrangeroent* for other facilities or w tjether they 
creatlag  a B ritith  misill* firing wlU provide their ovm. 
subm arine force. Polaris chief aald "stud-
The talks should be wrapped [** w’lll show that the m ost e e o  
up In about a week or 10 days, uom lcal" course srould be for 
Rear-Adm iral Ignatius J . Ga- the British to contract with the 
lantin  t o l d  the Associated m o lted  Slates to tra in  crews 
P ress, aiKl to use ml*sile firing ranges
Galaotin, a principal figure in like tha t off Capo Canaveral, 
the t a l k s ,  disclosed British 1 f l a .  
naval experta had started  out 
with the Idea tha t they could 
save money by building sm aller
iw"™'
|£lS..
llMk K V  Itadair aiUii pcjew#*' | 
M44 of fkl'WI prudMr'tf ‘'totol* 4 j ^  
l i  *M »S
stof laroftcr's »tou« »4 wm*. ; 
miMm’e (hklar feir twcf, pwx. 
piK.»iM« aad (XdhMT |««duifis A#.
f« :eillN IK I m t l A t  iiA.i,jaia 
A p m lM r*  M M k te  U m A  i 
M l teld •  Ifaeia* Jaw  aMwiiai;.! 
that kwi wMats W mwm  tarM ra '! ' 
to pw » 'bwifcals of
grain to immi iw pnrt mmmxk
¥ m  § tm  »  aad  w a 'l  M i
it,*’' M  f f f f f  kaif
l̂A S to i la lM to N Q it^  flUkKp, 
a to iw M  4 e m ^  trad* la ia to te  
ruMiheNi a* a l ib ar a l ea*d*la.i* 
ta IW m i* . saki a iib a ra J  m v  
aruMMit wgtiM vmiOmm wtoaat 
aaka* to Oaeonnaiat nwadrtot.
In Bad Om t , Alt*.., I tr . 
IliMidMM add  tho tiktts*!* 
wares t latoieaMI la waiwtag 
k#*liaia«a k* dw !**« FarM - 
m n l .
•*AI M at M i U b«ntl party 
pioved *•*  tM t It m%$ p rt- 
1*1*4 to  w m *, F * jrt« « a» t **4 
is tw u p t tiw mrerm&mx oi the 
aom vy  *Jty tieie tt saw fit for 
•axe
C M fi’a  ledlqp tk t  C«»- aeiii. i i t  .M  m m m m  
m  MW, *% a  p i ie y  M itoty c«a b r le i  %»
fWitiMWi iMhl 'ifm  «Matotp%«, M*'. K toiru* tsSi a  iw«-
a«t. '«M *|. siiaiMiitig  aati Mato ««*  m m m g  a t  Ctoku*.
iM M w hi* . « e tim m t m -j At f t. ' 'bbwMatf#. K«-
Ik i*  Mjmrem. sm ti-1 GmmiAm, m ^ t y  fec ia l C*'«dB 
■mm id toe .itoa tim l » u * s  «a* I J»«A«r. a t o ^ * d  kwto toe uiJ
i dtiwig*-'~*i*3 toKisl. Credit psW' 
iikfitoi’i  e«(4iMM 4 ‘ 'hw ttitoatiu’''' 
tteo ry  id mmatmmi A*' ism -
le ra M  aafi v iti*  m iw m  iar »±4
'Aa||y[ KjyillA&tlX i)* U&CitVMP*#aM|». wwaa wmmi wwwMfc •w.-tj#
m  p tw M H i' «wh»to*4 '%
wwe&pto^'isicaL
Ih t ©I party advaatagm."
i r e ' M i i ‘r e . * i i f i * i i s i * B
(M T f m t H L• ffMarw wgMPwMPwMwiMlw
t  attowiui^ 
1:m aa4 t ; l l
f̂lLs
B y THE CANADIAN FEESS
Davie lYiltoo finally evened 
M counta with D r. C. J .  M. 
(O iarles) Willoughby Wednes­
day  night for something the 
doctor did Lo him  20 years a g a  
I t  was a t a IMS federal nom- 
laatioQ meeting ta  Kamloope 
rid ing tha t D r. Willoughby de­
cided M r. FultMJ, then a 27- 
yttsr-okd Army M aJw , wa* the 
m an  to represent the constlt- 
nency in the Commons. He 
nom inated him  and the candid
ate went on to  win the pre­
viously • L iberal seat in  the IMS 
federal election.
Now, a fte r IS year* a t Ottawa 
and *tx a* a cabinet m inister, 
M r. Fulton has decided to  give 
up federal poUtica in favor cf 
the leadership of the B.C. P ro ­
gressive Com ervatlve party . Ha 
»tHl hold* hi* public work* port­
folio but probably will drop it 
prior to  the April 8 federal 
election.
Wednesday night, the pdiU cal
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) ~  AH m ajor 
tMtoking Issttos w ere down a* 
th e  stock m arke t m oved lower 
during  l i ^ t  m<»nlng trading 
today.
The exchange index had in- 
dustria la  off nearly  one point 
and  golds and base m etals frac­
tionally lower. W e s t e r n  oil* 
edged ahead.
Tbronto - Dominion B a n k  
ccmnted the larg est morning 
loss, dropping a  point to a  new 
k m  of 59%.
Other m ain lis t Issues show­
ing declines included Moore 
Corporation, off %. A b i t l b l ,  
(town %. and DtatUiers Sea­
g ram s, off %.
Industrials gainers were Ca­
nadian  Tire, up  1% to  42%, and 
Eddy M atch, up  %  fo a  new 
high of 35%. . . ,
On index, industrials slipped 
.ID to  586.50, golds .02 to  91.21 
and  base m etals .40 to 106.44. 
W estern oils rose .(» to 115.13.
The 11 a .m . volume was 826,- 
000 shares com pared with 846,- 
000 a t  the sam e tim e yesterday.
A pplied  by
Okanagan Investm enU  Ltd.
M embers of tho Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today’s  E astern  Prices





Home "A ”  
Im p. Oil 
In laM  Gas 














































subs with fewer m l»ilk* th*n | 
\*et«ran a t 48 got even with the j the Am erican version.
^ y e w -o ld  doctOT by n<OTvkiat- But. G alantln »aki. "we were I 
him  as the n e w  PC able to point out to the British” 
c a ^ d a t o  to Kamloops ^,^1 they could save only about 1
_  J l  I , V , five per cent of the cost of llm- 
J  in Kamloops jting ihelr submarine* to eight
*♦ “̂ “ IW sed. p o ltri*  missiles ra ther than  16.1
At another PC conventkm _ ,  , . , . j .  i
Wedncssday, Wmiarn M cLennan because certain vdtall
was picked to  represent the — expcnslve-flrc  control, 
party  in New W estminster rid-P® vt«aUon and other special 
tog. He was chosen unanimously ^
by the 350 delegates. [m ounted in the submarines re-
Fergle Brown. P c ' candidate K^rdless of the num ber of m is-| 
to Vancouver South, told the *iirs. 
m eeting IJbera l Leader L ester The Britl.sh will s tart with 
Pearson "has been for nuclear four subm arines, GnlaUn s.ild, 
arm s, against nuclear arm.# and "w e don’t know whether 
and. In practice, has followed they will go beyond four or | 
every conceivable position half- not.” 
way between accepting and re - | 
jectlng nuclear arm s."
The province was tho scene 
of three other nomlnatlona Wed­
nesday, all for New D em ocratic 
P a rty  candidates. The new 
nominee* left the NDP without 
candidates to only four of B.C.’*
22 seats.
p irE L iN B a  
Alta Oas T runk 27%
Inter. P ipe 78%
North Ont. 18%
’Trans Can. 25%
T rans Mtn. 14%
Que. Nat. Ga* 6%
W estcoast Vt. U %
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.84 9.69
All Can Div. 6.25 6.85
Can Invest Fund 10.24 11.23
F irs t Oil 4.61 5,04
Grouped Income 3.54 3.87
Investors Mut. 12.30 13.37
Mutual Inc. 5.22 5.70
North Amer 10.75 11.75
AVERAGE II  A M . E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
AbiUbt 41% 41%
Algoma Steel 46% 46%
Aluminum 22% 23%
D.C. Forest 14% 14%
19%B.C. Uower 19%
B.C. Tele 53% 53%
B eU T ele 53% 53%
Ctoi Brew 10% 10%
Con. C e m ^ t 34% 34%
C PR 36 26%
CMAS 23 23%
Crown Zell (Can) 22% 24
D ist. S eag rtm s 48% 49%
Oom  Stores 13% 13%
Dorn. T ar 17% 18
F a m  F lay 18 18%
Ind , Acc. Corp. 25% 25%
In te r, Nickel 63% 64
Kelly “A” 5% 5%





M oore (Dorp. 50 60%
OX H e U o k ^ e €Nd. IJS
OK Tela 13% 13%
Hothmans 8% 8%
Rraders ”A'* 13% 13%





W. C. Steel 7»i 8
Woodwards "A " 15% 10
Woodwania W it, 3.00 3.10
BANKA




Nova Scotbi 71% 72
Royal 73 73%
S b r. Dow, 59% 60
Indfl —2.63 
Ralls — .15 





B M etals - .4 0  
W Oil* -I-.05
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Salt Lake City, Utah—Charles | 
'Tfc- I . J  I Sweeny, 81, form er foreign cor-
..-iM w ifL. 4K c  } \  respondent nnd ndventurer who
three,
One of three NDP camlldates 
nom inated Wednesday was a 
m em ber of the la s t House,
wnr,s,
Kirkcaldy, Scotland — Willie I 
Auchtcrlonie, 90, winner of the 
British open golf championship |
■fom Berger was u n o p p o s e d ! ,  i 
In hi* bid to hold tho V ancou-L  Ohio-Jnme.#
ver-B urrard seat he won in a n P * -  form er president]
upset last June 18. The seat International Brother-
had been held by P r o g r e s s i v e  ho<xl of Operative Potters.
Conservative John Taylor, wlw OHadalarJara, Mexico — Ar­
ia attem pting a comeback. thur R. Vinton, known to radio] 
Mr. Berger described P rim e listeners in tho 1940s as ’The] 
M inister Diefenbaker and M r. Shadow.
Pearson as "c  m  p  t  y  drum s 
whoso sound will not be heard 
much longer."
He said parliam ent collapsed 
because Mr. Diefenbaker failed 
to provide stable government 
nnd M r. Pearson failed to pro­
vide stable npiwsitlon.
On tho nuclear arm s question, 
he declared: "Arm.s com m it­
m ents mode l>y Canada should 
bo renegotiated.”
Cliff Greer, nam ed to contest 
Vancouver South for tho NDP, 
said the Bomarc missile is o1> 
solescent, if not obsolete.
1^ N E W  
V  Z E N I T H
, Cllw 12II9I'
D t p  s i : m u \








► Clarifies the sounds you, 
want to hear -  reduces 
unwanted noise!
► Hear words most other 
aids miss entirely!
Get a CDR 
Demonstration now!
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUl* S treet 
FRANK G RIFFIN  
M anager.
HEAb OFFICE EXECUTIVE 
WANTED
Old-established life Insurance company has opening for 
Superintendent of Agencies. Management background 
prefem^l but not essential. Ago 30 to ^0- Should bo 
willing to move to Ontario. Reply to Box 2 ,0 0 0  
Kelowna Courier giving details of experience, etc. All 
replica conndential. Our staff has really been made 
aware of this ad.
ERWORKED PEOPLE
'( ’l a x  H ' i t l i  O l d  M c i n i a  l l a r o a r !
IMsadwtUtSiMAt it net RidttUhid or diutlsyid to Ihi Litoor Dnlrot Hoard 
6( b| tte (̂ viuatMid el BilUto Colunbia
r
for 0 hl«clii)«l In 50 iiumlnus nr lv,s# •-llvditi’ln|t 
*.*100 OHcIi iMKtiltcr drawn (hcreitfli'r tn « tniniminn 
prize nf $1,500. Playcri are kllglbltt fi»r (lie 
p tlrr at inij* time during lli« gmne, prize iiinl winitrr 
dclcinilncd tin li.M U/ll-SI' mjniln’.r driiwn.
H ERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MOHR CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 11,00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRM S:
■ K L O W K A l k t fu r t  « » r .  — P . r r  *  A a * m # M  — a t r  C «ffM  * * .#  — Ktm- 
t M l l .  S « r» i« .  — a . t . «  <!»t» — B r U ( .  B crT lc*  M * t l .n  ~  C .p o n l
a i M . i r f  —  C . . l r . l  B . i t o f *  — C .* |)  M l* . H i . f .  — C m # ’* R m .k .  a a *  OIN  
S h a m  — K4 'a  O r M .r r  — C U aaaa tf*  M a ra  —  B a a llh  V ra * * .!*  — n iW a *  
M arrU a — K .I..O . R ajra ltl*  —• la d a r lH a l  O arT tea — J a h n ’a n « a * r a l  M a ra  — 
S a k a r la w  a r a a a r #  M a ita 'a  B a rS a r  n k a *  — M a r t la 'a  V artaT / M a ra  — 
M a ( la r*  M a t*  — r M p la ’a  V *** M arfcat —  S fe*# -K * tr, R a # r l  — *S a# -X a* f 
H a # a '* l(*  ~  * :* '•  O ta a a r f  — H IM *'* ( I tH I — V alla#  O r a a a r#  — M laala* 
**#»•»  • •  l t * » * ’a  O ra a a r#  — K .IL O . O ra a a r#  — U # a a t l  M a la r*  — V ta a la t  
M a la r*  —  ! .* * ( '*  S a p a r  D r a t* ,  C l l f  C a a i r a  a n *  C a # r l 
K in ri.A N I> i R a b  W bila’i  f la ra la a  — J .  D . D Ia a  A  B aa  -  r i a a ’a  H a * l  M a rk a i 
— B ah a aM ar O ra a a r#  — l a h a a r '*  B a r b a r  i k a # .  — T a #  H a l  a r a a a r #  — 
C a a a m a a  C a r ia a  Mh*# — C a rS a n 'a  R .A . — M A S t ( 'a l ia *  Mho#. 
P K A O H L A N m  r«lk>* O r e a a r r .  W E S T B A N K i E ra a a a  E a a *  L a e k a t* . 
W I N r i E U l i  K a l-V ara  B ta ra .
OAME No. 12 —  T in s  WEKK’S NUMBKRSt 
Ci-53; 1-16 
NUMBERS ALREADY DRAWN 
B  1 2 3 4 .5 10 I I  12 13 14 1.5
I 17 19 20 21 23 2.5 26 27 30
N 3 2  33 34 36 38 40 42 43 44
G 4 9  50 51 52 55 56 57 58 59
O 60 61 62 64 65 67 68 69 70 72 73 75
Sponsored by tho Catholic Aid Society
■WiiBMaaaij!
Leads the Way to the Best
CAR VALUES
'62  CHEVS
From $ 2  4 9 5 ’̂ ®J m m  ^  ■  J r
• BISCAYNES • BR-AIRS * IMPALAS 
•  V-8s ind  AUTOMATICS
C3joosc now from these im m aculate, low mtle*ge OtcvTOleti for your best 
CAT value ever. E«:h car c a r iic i  a full 30-<lay plus w im m ty . Shop sDd 
com pare . . . you  won't b e s t these deal* anywhere!
'62  PONTIAC
Padsieime Conrcrtlble 
A real eye catcher finish­
ed  to erm ine white with 
red  Interior. Equipped 
with A 283 cubic Inch V-8 
motor, power glide tran s­
mission, custom radio, 2 
speed wiper woshers,
tinted glass, W.W. tires, 
wheel discs and other ex­
tra*. I t  has only 17,000 
miles, and carries a full 
30day plus w arranty . New 
Rccnce Included.
LADD FRICE
'6 0  AUSRN
A-S5 d-’door Sedan
A real beauty finished to 
velvet black with red  
leather Interior. This
high performance econo­
m y ca r ha* a 4 cylinder 
engine with 4 speed trans­
mission, custom radio,
padded dash, elecUrlc
wiper washer* and is in 
Immaculate cmndltion. 
Carries a full 30-day plus 




'5 8  RAMBLER
American 2>door
Finished to light blue with 
contrasting interior. I t U 




seats and built with uni­
tized construction. *1711* 
has only been driven 
31,000 miles and carries 
our full 30-day plus war­





110 ^  Ton Pickup 
Finlshea in  2-tone bluo 
and white. Equipped with 
cylinder cn-
'59  AUSTIN '5 6  CHEVROLET
powerful
gine, standard  transm is­
sion, power lock differ­
ential, fresh a ir  heater- 
defroster and wide side 
box. G uaranteed to have 
only 6,300 miles. Full 30- 




This one owner beauty is 
finished to 2-tone blue 
with blue leather interior.
It has a  peppy, econo­
m ical 4 cyllnacr engine 
nnd 4 speed transmission.
$2,095
near new tires and elec­
tric  wiper washers. Car­
ries our 30-dny plus w ar­




210 D dui« 4nlr. ScOu
A re a l sharp car finished 
in light blue with black 
and white interior. I t  ha* 
a 6-cyllnder engine, stan­
dard  transmission, cus­
tom  radio, tinted glass 
and near new tire*. This 
Is one of our best car 
values. Carries our full 




'6 2  PONTIAC
Parisienne 2-dr, Hardtop
Finished In beautiful Hon- 
dura* maroon with m atch­
ing interior. Equipped 
with R 327 cubic Inch V-8 
engine, autom atic trans­
mission, power steering 
and brakes, padded dosh, 
custom radio, tinted glass, 
white wall tires and other 
extras. Full 30-day plus 





A beautiful lltUo ecnuomy 
car finished In pearl grey 
nnd reil with mntcning 
red leather interior, \o u  
got economy plus per­
formance with th is 4 cyl­
inder engine and 4 speed 
transmission. This low 
mileage Austin has pad­
ded dash and electric 
wiper washers. C arries a 
complete new ca r vn r- 
ranty  and ha* new li­
cence included In this 
price.
LADD PRICE
'62  AUSTIN '6 2  STUDEBAKER
$1,995
ON-THE-SPOT IX)W COST FINANONCJ 
GENEROUS TRADF,-IN ALLOWANCE
LAWRENCE AVENUE
P 02-2252 or PO 2-2218
4-door Station Wagon
Metallic silver finish set 
off by red  vinyl Interior. 
'The go everywhere wagon 
has standard transm is­
sion, six cylinder engine, 
custom  radio, heavy duty 
shocks, padded dash, 2 
speed electric wipers and 
m any otiier extras. Full 








kmm>4 # • ' M  mmmimy  { 'TO* .maki tm  iw  mm
mimei iM NwU gN '«| 'to* | &C. 'Mt0t w te t l  MN»'«p#ief « i l  
m  $$mgm kMBwr « ^ H r  | fa* t&iiiiili * t dm 'itkmmg Onmmtrt i
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I ||§  yi3ii|i4*  ̂ d*|im*tof 
wsdoHMHt tty R. R. ietiwis., t i  
to* iMtov**iiRy <id idhsi#jl*'ti"*i*We 
ijnttR. AIbia M ali*
•Mi Gm4m  Gatorssto,
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I ̂  l lp n i iM i ,  f  2 1 ,1 9 4 1  TIm OdKy- C«iNrief f a f »  $
E l  *xplains
DOG p o t s m a
STRMfS AGAM
TO* -ifef {MiiMlM* «'faO « U  
•m # *  to s4*i f*m*  to toe 
vktoiiy  « | Altotot St. u d  
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and an active youth I e « k r  of TOtstlng song and TOU I t  My
p .r. Gale was t n  active m em -; Kvacgel Tat>eraacto'of Kelowna.
iCity Youths May Attend 
Naramata Youth Conference
5U  Kekjwna youBto tr*. ex-.tioo perUnent to the youth of 
peeled to attend a toadet-thJp! thejp-ovince. 
cobference In M arch g t fia ra -l "The purpose l.f set out as "I 
mgta to acquaint them  w ith tMi hereby prom ise I  will be falth- 
Okier Boys* P arliam ent i»o\-«-,ful and bear true  allegiance to
Cwmtry 
TOe concert concluded with 
the singing of "A loha." "Thl* to 
our farewell aoog that is tuag 
at the concluskm of every con-
m ln l
k "The lectoid n m o l  confer- 
e a c t for young men between 
th l  ages IS and 20 will be 
|*» c o ^ u c te d  a t the Christian Ix ad - 
erahlp Training School, Nara- 
n ia ta  on M arch 15, 16 and 17.” 
tonid D. G. Campbell, confer- ̂ 
' #dce co-ordinator, today. " P a r ­
liam ent convenes in the legis­
lative buildings in Victoria on 
Decem ber 27 each year and 
runs through until December 31.
**TOe parliam ent represents 
m any different Christ-ccntrcd 
organizations. During their time 
In* Victoria, they pass leglsla-
the King of Ktogs. and further­
more, that I will do all in my 
power to ixom ote the spiritual, 
mental, social and physical de­
velopment of the young men in 
this province.”
The them e of the conference 
1.1 " I  dare  jo u  to  be a Chris- 
Uan” .
Special speakers will include 
Rev. Hoviand of the F irs t Bap­
tist Church in Penticton and 
Michael Sinclair who wUl tell 
of his experiences and .dww 
slides on "C rosfroads Africa."
Deadline for reservtotkms to 
March 11 to  the conference co- 
ordlhator.
said Mr. Me-
Businessmen Using Loans 
More Than B.C. Farmers
land ui«* available for develop- 
isiscat. IjKilvldual towa iJaaacr*way to cieariag w t r  liw south, . , ..w’ .w. .....vU.t ft,u  „ v ,r  proceed wiih the de-
S t r i o f d J t o g ^  ntoht.
lYiday prtwtise* coasklera'bl* 
sunshine *cro».» the provtoc*.
High and low* tem peratures 
recorded in Kelowna Wednes­
day were 53 and 36. Temiwra- 
tu rei recorded on the sam e 
dates last year were 23 and 13 
with one-half Inch of snow re ­
corded.
{Expert Says Alberta Sulphur 
To Outpace All Other Outputs
DALLAS (AP) —An American 
m ineral expert stationed in Cal- 
i  gary said today Alberta in the 
Vfatxi five y c a ti  will outpace all 
\?£her producing arena except 
the United States in sulphur 
T  production.
E3gin D. Bell of the Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Company toM the 
Atnerican Institute of Mining, 
M etallurgical nnd Petroleum  
Engineers convention here Al­
berta  sulphur production will in­
crease from the prc.icnt 100,000 
tons to more than 1,000,000 tons 
annually In the next five years.
"M oat of thi.i growth." he 
said "is a result of natural gas 
export to the northwestern 
United State.#."
(Day Of Prayer 
'^Set Friday
The World Day of Prayer, 
held annually since 192* on 
the first Friday In l^ n t, will 
1)0 held this year &Iarch 1. 
Women of Kelowna will gather 
I . In the F irst naptl-it Church, 1309 
4  B ernard Ave., a t 3 p.m. lo par- 
I ”  (Iclpatc in the World Day of 
P rayer services,
Representatives of 11 cohgre- 
gattons will have n part In pre 
Renting the service, the theme 
of which is "M ore Tliun Con­
queror
J  TOe gddress this year will be 
given by Mrs. Hoffman of the 
lYinltv Baptist Church, Sokv 
1st will Imj Mrs. Jean  Wood 
"Any women unable to attend 
Adie service are  tnvlte<l to read 
the Kcrl|)turc imisago Romani 
, H, 3.M7 ami add tluilr prnyera 
til tlioic of women arounti tho 
world," said Mrs. Peter Ritchie 
etuilrmnn of the Kelowna World 
, Day of P rayer committee, "'Dtc 
r  o ffe rin g  received will Iw for* 
warder! to the Intcr-Church 
Committee in Toronto where it 
is spent to distribute Christian 
lite ra tu re  around the world."
New York city hn« ihe great'
TOe sulphur is produced when 
the type of natu ral gas produced 
In Canada is cleaned. I t  is the 
m ajor by-product of such pro* 
duction.
"Within the next y ear or 
two," M r. Bell said, "W estern 
Canada should overtake Mexico 
and F rance to  become the 
world’s second largest producer 
of sulphur" with 25 per cent of 
the world’s total.
TOe convention nl.io heard 
Jam es B. M eredith of New York 
a S tandanl Oil of New Jersey 
official, say th a t the European 
Common M arket is shifting 
from coal to oil for Its energy. 
He said by 1970 the ECM will 
deiiend on Petroleum  for half 
It.i needs.
Another spcnkcr, C, V. Chat- 
terton of S tandard  Oil of Calif­
ornia, said " th e  iH»tentlol oil 
provinces of Alaska have barely 
been Rcratched.” lYirthcr ex- 
ploritllon rem ained before It 
could be determ ined whether 






E,C, departm ent of highways 
in Revelstoke report an In- 
c rea jc  in both vehicle and pas­
senger traffic over the Rogers 
Pass during the week ending 
Feb. 23.
A total of 2,611 vehicles carry ­
ing 5,836 passengers, were re­
ported having used the route 
during the week. This is an in­
crease of 437 ve'aides and 950 
passengers over the previous 
week.
Some slippery section.#, main­
ly during the morning hours, 
have been reported. This is due 
to the m ild daytim e tem pera­
tures and freezing tem peratures 
a t n igh t
Rock falls have been reported 
two or three miles w est of the 
cast entrance gatew ay, and to 
a more minor degree through­
out the highway. Motorists are 
advised to check with the gate 
attendants regarding road con­
ditions.
Snowfall for the week was re­
corded a t 26 inches, bringing 
the season total to 330.5 inches.
Motorists a re  also reminded 
there are  no service stations 
between RevcLstoke and Golden
OTTAWA (Special) — BriUih 
Columbia bu.iines»mcn are tak­
ing advantage of federal loan 
leglsiation but farm ers in the 
Pacific jffovtnce are less an­
xious to  borrow money, accord- 
ing to the latest statistics of the 
F arm  Improvem ent Loans Act 
and the SmaU Businesses Loans 
Act.
In the fourth q u arte r of 1962, 
British Columbia businessmen 
borrowed $ 6 2 7 ,^  under the act, 
the third highest figure for all 
provinces and exceeded only by 
Ontario and Quebec. Quebec led 
with borrowing of SI .975,621.
Of the B.C. total, $138,856 was 
borrowed by m anufacturing In 
dustrics, $21,600 by the whole­
sale trade, $200,973 by the retail 
trade and $265,831 by service 
businesses.
In Canada as a whole, 644 
loans totalling $5,8<»,397 were 
m ade under the Business Loans 
A c t
Third q uarter figures for the 
F arm  Im provem ent Loans Act 
shows only $1,007,465 borrowed 
in British Columbia, the sixth 
largest am ount among pn> 
■vinccs.. Saskatchewan led with 
$12,G9,006, followed by Alberta 
with $11,414,271.
Of the B.C. total. $588,440 was 
borrowed to buy agricultural 
iraj^cments, $186,742 for live­
stock, $174,554 for construction 
and $57,719 for other purposes.
Total of B.C. loans was 514 
compared lo 7,106 in Saskatch­
ewan and 6.462 in Alberta. In 
Canada as a whole, 22,747 loans 
totalling $40,079,214 were ap­
proved in the three month 
period.
A Rpednl siieaker from Bel­
lingham, Wa.iiiington, will con­
duct Kcrvlcca a t the Pcople’a 
M inion, in Kelowna, this week­
end.
Dr. G ran t Whi|>p)e, director 
of tho F irs t Bible Conference, 
Bellingham, Washington, will 
conduct a youth rally tYiday 
night, operntkm blble cam p, 8at- 
iirdoy. and regular Sunday 
services 
Too  youllr rally will cotnmenco 
a t 7:30 t(,in. Friday. Saturday 
Idble cam p liosiUm.i will begin 
int 10 a.m ., nnd Sunday services 
I will begin a t  8:43 a.m.
Rev. G. (I. Buhlcr, pa.itor of 
the I’eople's Mission, said, "with 
British Columbia no well given 
to cam p work and so many 
cam ps featured  in the province, 
folks of m any and all churches 
Rlundd benefit by the oi)iK>rtunlty 
to hear this speaker who Is an
Some New Snow 
In Passes, Up North
TOe B.C. D epartm ent of High­
ways Raid today some new snow 
has fallen on the pas.scu and 
northern highways, otherwise 
road.i in B.C. arc  in good con­
dition.
Allison Pass—U|> to one inch 
of new snow, cxpcctcri to melt 
by noon, sanding in progress.
Prinoeton—Some slipper sec­
tions, sanding.
Rogers Pass—One-half inch of 
snow on tipper levels, sanding 
in progress, winter tires or 
chains required.
Revelstoke—Road g w l,  heavy 
tog.
Kamloops—Roud bare, light 
rain.
Fraser Canyon — Rain, con 
structton area  rough, single 
lane traffic on Dailey bridge 
nnd detour Is still In effect 
Road closed perlmileally l>c- 
Iwccn 8:30 n.m . nnd 4:30 it.m 
between Yale and Boston Bar 
due tn blasting.
Cariboo bighway—IJght snow, 
some slIptKsry scctlon.i, sand­
ing.
Tenders For Sewer Work 
Opened At Gty Hall Meeting
Five tenders on the contract Construction Co., North Van- 
for the extension of tho sewagei couvcr, $79,883: Smith Bros 
trea tm en t plant, were opened a t and Wilson Ltd., Vancouver 
4 p.m. Wednesday In Kelowna $80,797; In terior Construction 
city hall council cham bers. Co. Ltd., Penticton, $82,306; 
Tho contract is the third t o  G»more Construction and En-
date under Kclowna'g r
$800,000 sewage extension b y -  **4,537; D. J .  Manning C ^ stru c-
Uon Ltd., Vammuver, $93,761.
"Recommendations for t h e  A  tclcgrarn was re c e lv ^  by 
contract may be m ade by t h e  the city clerk tm^lay from Chap- 
city engineer, Ted Lawrence, » !« » « «  and I^ n g  Construe Uon Co. 
next Monday night’s c o u n c i l  fdvislnS they w an ti^  to r ^ ^  
meeting," said city clerk J i m ^ c i r  bid by a  to rthcr $ l , m
Hudson K b 6M
c h S S  * b f ‘'w r^ ” b5fOT0 ^ a J y  “ ™ s  rmdsed bid is still ac 
recommendation to m ade t o  ceptable,’’ said  Mr Hiidson •’It 
council”  received a t city hall by ]
, p.m . nnd tenders were not cloa
Valley Municipal 
Meeting Today
The aiirsual rnceliiig cf the 
O ksuagan Valley Municipal A»- 
sociatioa will be held Thursday, 
Feb. to the Royal Canadian 
Legion Hall to West Summer- 
land. At the meeting the elec­
tion of officers and direc*,ors 
will take place. Ih e  meeting 
will be addressed by Dennis 
Cole, director of the Red Deer, 
Alberta, planning commission.
There will be some discussion 
on the election of a OVhlA dele­
gate to the Canadian Federation 
of Mayor and Municipalities 
convention in Toronto on May 
28- June 1 of this year.
“ As yet no resolutions, to be 
put before the meeting, have 
been circulated," said Jam es 
Hudson, Kelowna city clerk, 
"bu t there may be some from 
the floor.”
Attending the mcettog from 
Kelowna will bo Aid. E. R. 
Winter, who is currently a m em ­
ber of the directorate. Aid. L. 
A. N. Pottcrton, C. M. Lipsett, 
J .  W. Bedford and TOomas 
Angus may also attend.
The co-bosts for the meeting 
will be the municipalities of 
Sum m erland and Peachland.
munlty.
•TTARTIJD W ra i  t w o
" la  1156," be said, "Use re- 
gkmal ptonntog com m isska of 
the DUtrict of Red Deer tla rled  
with two munlclpabUe* a* 
m em bers, extendtog to 18
municipalities covtrtog aa  area 
cf 8,000 square miles. Each of, 
these municlpalltlei Joined vol­
untarily.
"The provincial government 
realized the value of having 
many of these less populated 
commuiilUe* Incorporated with­
in the regional planning com- 
mlsston. and agreed to pay 50 
per cent of the levy for each
'Ihe following ’ led  until 4 p.m
cclvcd: Chapman and l/>ng
necessarily accepted," he said.
o it conccidi atlou of people in ' cx|K'rt In thl« field 
Ylto wcalcrn hemisphere, n ixqi-i "Wc? tru st that many will avail 
ulatlto) of 7,781,000 In I960. Ihcmiclvca of this oiqxrrtunlty."
August Re-elected 
Deputy Fire Chief
Archie August was rc-clccled 
deputy chief of tho Kelowna Vol­
unteer Fire Brigade a I Ihclr 
annual meeting held recently.
Former Kelowna fire eiilef 
Fred Gore, nnd provlnrlnl fire 
marshal Batll Nixon, were l>oth 
made honorary ehlela of the 
Kelowna brigade.
Ernie Bcnzcr and Francis 
Blackman were re-elecled to 
two-year d irectorate term s. 
Other directors electerl were 
Eric Chapman and Victor Had­
dad,




W. D. Waddnll, 535 Rosemead 
Avc., charged with parking con­
trary  to tho city of Kelowna by­
law rcstrlcUng parking between 
3 n.m. and 6 n.m. today pleaded 
not guilty in m aglstrato’B court.
After hearing evidence Magls-! 
trato D. M. Whito said "M r. 
Waddell did not find the ticket 
on his car and notice of the In­
fraction was not received until 
six months Inter. 1 do believe 
some consideration should be 
given." Ho was found guilty of 





VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
William Ralhle Instructed civic 
officials Wednesday to repo rt as 
soon ns possible on (he effect 
of widespread cuts In city as­
sessm ents ordcrcrl by the court 
of revtoion. H e laJd th a t if a fter 
receiving Uie report he is con­
vinced the court did not ac t re ­
sponsibly, ho will go to  tho pro­
vincial government to protest 
apiwtntmcnt of the three mem 
bcrs.
'The Pacific Ocean covers one 
third of the ea rth ’s surface, and 
all continents could fit easily 
into Its 63,8(X),000 square miles.
Sewer Extension 
Work Begins
Work was started today on 
the initial contract under Kel­
owna’s new $8(X),000 sewage ex­
tension bylaw.
The exten.iion of a sewage col­
lection system into the Wood- 
lawn-Camcron area will be car- 
riwl out by a Vancouver firm.
"The project will employ ap ­
proximately 20-30 men living in 
the Kelowna area, nnd Is ex­
pected to be completed by the 
fall,” said Alderman Cam Llp- 
sctt.
The contract was awarded to 
the company over six other 
tenders, and Is to l)c completed 
a t a cost of $141,212.
Tenders for the construction of 
a lift-station in the same area 
will be opened Wednesday, a t  4 
p.m ., to tho Kelowna Council 
Chambers.
"Separate contracts will also 
be awarded, said Aid. Lipsett, 
for the extension of the acwagc 
treatm ent plant and the Glen 
m ore Trunk-Line. TOe Trunk- 
line is expected to l)o installed 
sometime in tho fall."
died ta Kekwsa General Htol« 
pitol «  Feb. 25.
Born to Cunilm tond, !&)gtos4« 
Mr. Tcasdal* receivea his «du» 
csiloo there and cam e to Can­
ada at the turn of the ceatury 
and tettied  in Toronto. He Uvea 
there until th« ouRsreak cd WorkI 
War 1 when he returned to  Itog- 
land and enlitled for active aer* 
vice to the Lon.sdale Brigad* 
•nd  served la F rance and the 
conttoent.
At tho end of the w ar M r. 
Teasdale returned to Maaltofai 
and in 1936 cam e to K eknm s. 
Mr. Teasdale fruit raitcbed ta  
the Belgo area until 1947 wbca 
he retired to Kelowna.
Funeral lervice was held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, Thursday, Feb. 28. 
Rev, A. H, Mundy ccmducted 
the service and burial was la  
the Kclowns cem etery. 
Surviving Mr. Teasdale is ocva 
brother Jem , to Okanagan Falto 
and one lister. Miss M ary T e ts- 
dale in Vsncouver, B.C., ooa 
nephew and one niece.
Active pallbearers were, 
Percy Gccn, B ertram  Chiches­
ter. Jam cj Duncan, Elwyn 
Cross, Ian Hadden and Jack  
Garner.
Honorary pallbearers were: 
George Day. F red  Swalnson, E . 
C. Mugford, Sam Blackburn, 
W. D. Quigley and William Mur­
ray,
BOAT FOUND 
A found boat was the only 
Item reported to RCMP over 
night. C. W, Dazclt, 2736 Abbott 
St., reported that n 10 foot 
fibreglass boat with n white 
outsido and a green inside ha.s 
been washed up on the beach in 
front of his h )mc. Tho owner 
may claim upon Identification 
to the RCMP in Kelowna,
Weekend School 
For Labor Here
A weekend labor school will 
be held Saturday and Sunday, 
March 2 and 3, a t the K elow na. 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall on 
Ellis Street.
The two-day school will b« 
sponsored Jointly by the Cana­
dian Labor Congress and th« 
Kelowna, I’cntlcton, Vernon and 
D istrict Labor Council.
Discussions will commence a t 
10 a.m . each day.
Guest speaker will be E . P . 
(Pat) O’Neil, of Vancouver, 
secretary of the B.C. Federation 
of Labor.
His topic will deal with th« 
"P roblenu  facing labor in B.C. 
today,"
More thnn 60 m em bers from  
Salmon Arm to Oliver a re  ex­
pected to attend the lectures 
and discusiion periods.
Chairman will bo Jim  Currl* 
of Pcntlclon, president of the 
Kelowna, I’cntlcton, Vernon and 
D istrict Labor Council.
Mrs, B. C. Hamilton, m other 
of Mrs. Thomas C. Mcltotighlln, 
SniicU-r ltd. Okanngnn Ml.ssion 
dU-d Monday in Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent, England
Mrs. Humilton is well known 
(o n number of Kelownn res­
idents an she has spent Ihe 
sum m er In Kelowna for a niim- 
bcr of years in tho past. Her 
husband Col. If. W. Hamilton 
|)r<Hleccn.scd her In 1947.
Also surviving are  two sons 
Col. II. G. W Uomllton of the 
U(.> al Engh ■' luwl J . W. Ham- 
llinn of iho Riltisli ForclKn Of­
fice.
LAST MINUTE RUSH FOR PLATES REPORTED AT LICENSE BUREAU
Ross O atm an, Government 
agent In Kelowna, reports 
"Wo’ye had a tremendous lost 
minute rush t(Kloy with people 
purchasing their 1963 licence 
plates.” I’eopic aro lemlnderi
these new plates will bo re- 
rpdred effective m idnight to- 
night. To date the motor 
vetilde branch tn Keluwim has 
bisued 7,100 i)as«engcr Hccnca 
plate.#. 'T h e  provincial gov­
ernm ent has sen t us MtxHit 
8,900 plates," said Mr, Oat- 
mftn. "Wo are  nlxml 800 ahead 
of last year on the sale of 
coinmcrcltt! licence (dates. 
Li(cnt't» p u n h a n s  hnvo been
quit* ivtat Goropgred to pr«- 
vioufl years w ith the puoUo 
coming in at n steady rat*
during l|to past two weeka,”  
The m«lor vehlcin braneh will 
not remiiln oiwn this Kflturday, 
tCourior photo)
“ pf'*̂B#* W **̂ Ŵ̂|̂ p̂||pipW'̂  p#w9|pp||Hm|B.
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Mr. Douglas Appeals To 
Emotions. Not Reason
Scieajdfif ta  V c r ta s ,  leaidcf at 
dka N f»  IkflWKiMte .faiTy, M i. T . € .  
D t w i ^  t « i 4  IP I p  I m  tM  oihef
t l i t l  tlw  1% Im w  le fo re  the 
twMRn II W 'M M f c« . moi C tm d *  
A o t i i  mx*pt t m d m  4dtms*te a r m .  
H m  fk ■mmemts..
T M $ m w $ ^p e t 4m  w « bttievt t a  
w 'ti t m m t m  u  d i f  lu n t  iMi 
w m  d « t  R k t}  h«ea m m i  u»--> 
w A  Ml. D o « d i» ‘ feeifk—‘IM  w o r«
d i t e |  tk t i  c o d i  h a p ^  em M  tw t»  
M m  w i d m t e i m j  twto t a  ot̂  
moilOGallMi. N ad ttr  pdhcy k  m* 
•  lt |i l ia th i .kcMi R m § m«i-
m  la v a tv k ^  h ifb  c iao tto a i ah k ib  k a t 
8©tjbi»| wtyitevpr lo  4o  vritk list fn - 
lwr« wtiftre of dtk courary.
We are t w t i e  tk t t  ik e te  a re  people 
wAw M i  (k « p  c o i m a k m  la  
t k »  ta  o u c k a r  ariQi aa4  ih o ie  c o a v k -  
tkwui have to  be i t ip e c tc d  a lth o u j^  
tihey a te  lo m iliB ie i b a te d  upem a  
m k u tK krtta fld iR i of the  l u u .  But 
w b ea  i  p d i tk ia a  h ie  M r. D o u jja i, 
w ho h a t e v p y  of«pormoiiy to  know  
line f ic i i ,  M eJb w> ct.|4o tt tb e ie  o » *  
vicdocti for party  advann-fe, be ii  ea« 
p g i a i  ta  d ^ t ° C u e i y .
Mr. D o o 0 i* , ia  fact, is i t r iv in | no t 
to  deftae ( »  bmtc in th is ek c tk m  bu t 
to  p o a fttp  it.. H k  SocraUil ideas have 
been  rejected tim e w ithoo .1 num bor 
by  the C an ad iaa  p o c ^  and  he is 
weB aw are tha i they will cw am an d  
0 0  m ore so p p e rt la  this cm apa.tfa. So 
iO itcad of a p p fm c h io f  the  c k ^ o ra ta  
hoM atly, instead  ot a p p e a lin f  to  tea* 
to o  and  I c ^ ,  he Is a p j^ a lin f  to  em o ­
tions by f a i l n i  a s  issue.
W hat a re  the facts ab o u t n uclear 
i i tB i?  W e are allicR of tw o pow ers, 
th e  U nited Skates an d  B ritain , th a t 
rely  for defence upon n u c k a r  wTa- 
pons. W'e a r c j m t  of the  N orth  A t­
lan tic  T rea ty  Orfanization which has 
adop ted  n u ^ a r  tactic*. W e are, d  
o©c* lity , the jum or p a rtn e r in the 
defertoe o f N orth  A m i ^ a  wh*ch can  
be c o td o c te d  cmly with n u c k a r  arm s. 
W’c miito and  sell t l»  u ran ium  from  
w hich o u r a llk*  m ake their n u c k a r  
bom bs an d  w arheads.
T here is no  la u e s tJ o n  th a t we 
ahould j d n  the io < aIled  b lub  of couo-
trk a  whjeh haite d f e i i u v a _______
w eapofti capaW e ef b**n| U m A w d  
• f t w i  a a o t k r  cou«jry. T he w capix tt 
we a r t  b em f aiked  to  accept a r t  d e - 
fe w iie  and k b eo ik d  only ta  d m r  
an  eacffly.
T heie  is no  tru th  la  the  l u t p t t k n  
d u t  t t tm n g  n iR k a r  W'OipoiQs « •  
ouft m tm ko*  contract o i r  of a w k a r  
w ar if it tmm%. If we refuse ta  *e«#pi 
. im k a r  arm* m  C aaa ik aa  sod they 
Will be m ourned m the Unitod Stawa 
ia m ^ in te ty  south of tise b o rder, 
Thf«n, m  the e%«« of war, dw- m  
b t t t k  w o ttd  be fou jh t m m  our pop- 
u iite d  areas im tead  of m m  h u n ire d a  
o f  m ik s to  the nc>fth.,.
T o  r tp u d is ie  our aH ianc^  an d  to  
deciiito to  accept respcm tibdttset in  
co tkciive defeiKc W'Ou.ld be hypocrisy. 
W e would be s» ) in |, in e ffeo , th a t o u r 
hands arc too  clean, our souls to o  
pure, to  de^d with n u c k a r  arnis, *o 
p k a se  Will the U nited S it it*  an d  
eghcf* look s f tr r  the tm fk a sa n t m a tte r 
erf n s ^ k a r  defence fo r us.
These are the h s n h  facts and , in 
the l i ^ j  of them , it does not m stte r  
w hat M r. f> o u ]^ i t a n  about n u c k a r  
arm s. C ia*.da wiB undoubted ly  do  
w hat it ha* to  do to  hold  up its h ead  
In alliaiK ci w ithout w hich h  e t a  
h a n  no  lecw jty . C a a a d iia i  will u a -  
t k n t a i d  that btmor re q m m  them  to  
fulfill c«n,m itm enti a r ^  accefg uu - 
c k a r  defcftiive re ipo m ib ilitk s .
So k t  u i have no  m ore of these 
shabby attem pts to p re tend  tha t n u ­
c lear pcdicy ii  an  iiiu e  in  this election.
In tru th , there ii  cmly oo« e k O io a  
itsue  and  tha t is the eoonom lc litu a -  
ticm of this country’. Ik’h a t the voters 
w ant to  bear from the parties i t  w hat 
limy propose to  do about transla ting  
the em ergency measure* of last June , 
which were mere palliatives, in to  
long-term  financial and econom ic po l­
icies to  stim ulate the p o w th  and  ck- 
velopm ent of the country.
T hat is the crucial question before 
the country in this unw elcom e and  un ­
w anted election and to  seek to  d is­
trac t attention from it is political ir­
responsibility of the w orst (xdcr.
Perspective Needed
The situation that is developing in tha 
Western wcRld is one that will cause 
many people to have uncomfortable 
shivers up and down their spines. It 
teem* as if the minute the Soviet vice- 
like pressure is slightly relaxed the 
whole fabric trf free-world unity and 
co-operation is rent and falling apart.
In recent days the world has wit­
nessed the intransii^nce of French 
President de Gaulle result in the ces­
sation of British negotiations to enter 
the European Common Market; his 
anti-Anglo-Saxon phobia had led to 
the whole conception of inter-depend­
ence in the realm of defence being 
throsvn into a state of doubt; British 
W me Minister Macmillan is being 
accused by some of having sold British 
independence to Washington; and 
Canadian Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
is thought by many to have been re­
sponsible for antagonizing the United 
States and bringing relations between 
the two nations to the lowest ebb in
yean.
The underlying tragedy in these re­
cent developments is that all sense of 
proportion seems to be lost. Perspec­
tive and balanced reasoning is no 
longer the criterion used to arrive at 
a viewpoint. Nationalism, partiianism 
and emotionalism arc at the moment 
holding sway.
The sooner the nations in the free 
world get back to a reasoned and 
coramonscnsc approach to the prob­
lems that now beset them the better. 
And this return to balance should also 
be sought by individuals in the coun­
tries concerned. The enemies of free­
dom must be gleefully watching the 
situation, relishing the struggling of 
democracy in a morass of its own 
making. Sound judgment is now a 
prime requisite if the old Communist 
theory of the "decadent democracies’* 




10 YEAES AGO 
Fcbiwary I tU
The income tax appeal board In Ot­
taw a has dismissed an appeal ot Cana­
dian  Fruit Distributors, of Kelowna, 
from assessm ent income ta* for the 
taxation j ’ea r 1847 and IBil.
SB TKAEa AGO 
re b m a r7  1*43
Tha Kalowna Hospital Insurance "U n  
shossad an  Increase of over 300 contract 
holders during 1942, it was reported a t 
the  annual meeting of the aoclety.
M  TEARS AGO 
rebrB ary 1933
Tha Westbank Co-operative Growers*
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OH, M Y  ACHING VERTEBRAE
JFK Causes Consternation 
At NATO Sea Force Switch
WASHINGTON (C P (-T o  tha 
surprU# asKl ct>n»tcrR»li<;« n( 
soma of hi* lupporteri. Presi­
dent Kennedy has suddenly de- 
cldsd 3 North AllanUc nuclear 
force can be built Just as well 
around c o a  v # nilroal lurface 
vesMls as atomic lubm arlnei.
Thl* brought the rtWcUcm 
from one of Kennedy’s closest 
supporters, t h a WaihlngVin 
Poit. that the sudden shift In 
emphs»I* m uft be "p re tty  un- 
stttling ’’ to the Allies.
171# newj[»at>er ral*e* th# sus­
picion th# real reasem Is rvot so 
much the question of economics 
and itrs tag y  as U.S. m lliu ry  
and coogreisbnal opposition to 
having fca-elgn s e a m e n  in 
American ato.mic vessel*.
The NATO nuclear force, a* 
conceived by Britain and the 
U.S. In the N a iisu  PolarU 
agreem ent la it  December, was 
to be truly multi-national In the 
sens# tha t crew* n-ould be 
gathered from a num ber of 
NATO countries, even though 
the warhead* and the opera­
tion* of the *hip» and ml»*lle» 
might be directed by only a few 
countries. t>erhaps the nuclear 
powers alone.
AIRED IK OTTAWA
When Kennedy flr*t aired the 
idea of a NATO nuclear force— 
during an Ottawa vi*it two 
year* ago—he snokc of a sub­
m arine force, but , m ade no
m talioo  of turfae# ve»**l*. At 
tha t time th# idea was to u*« 
the atomic subm arin# becaus# 
of tta clusiv# quality and abil­
ity ta  go long distances without 
refutlirut.
T hat i* th# conceptioa devel­
oped a t the Nassau m eeting be­
tween Kennedy and P rim e Min­
ister Macmillan. Britain would 
acquir# P o lsrli mUilI#* from 
th# U.S., to be placed on Brtt- 
iih  - built atomic subm arines, 
somethtng France hasn’t got.
Indeed, aiide from  Britain 
arjd th# l/.S  . few other NATO 
allies ar# likely to build or ac­
quire th# costly submarine*, 
leaving tt mainly to the U.S. 
either to contribute tuch under­
w ater v t is e h  or accept NATO 
crew* from other countrie* a* 
a portion of the force of Ameri­
can submarines.
Her# Kennedy has encount­
ered strong oppoeition from the 
U.S. Navy and Atomic Energy 
Commissiro. Vice-Admiral Hy­
m an Rickov*er, assistan t chief 
of the nav7 *s bureau of f-hips 
and m anager of the commis­
sion’s naval reacto rs division, 
not only I* opposed to  foreign 
crew# but is opposed to selec­
tion of American atom ic crews 
other than those hand-picked by 
his own division.
•NOT SAFE’
"I personally would not con­
sider it safe to operate a nu-
T O  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
DTs Lan 
Banished
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Be
Association has finished for the season 
and has shipped the last of the 1932
crop.
40 TEAR* AGO 
February 1923
Kelowna edged IluUand 3-2 in a hoc­
key game played In Rutland last week, 
1. Groves scored two for Kelowna, while 
Fowler added a single. Connell scored 
both Rutland goals.
50 TEARS AGO 
Febm ary 1*11
Bob Sutherland, local wresU#r, la rum 
In training for his m atch with Ed Toler, 
probably to be held M arch 27.
In Passing
"Many women arc trying to copy 
the Mona Lisa smile," says woman 
coloninist. Good practice would be 
smiling, as best they can, at their hus­
bands* jokes.
‘’Khrushchev referred to the East 
German wall as keeping tho G*nnani 
wedded to Communism," — News 
Item. It’s the first case in which the 
gunman who officiated at shotgun 
wedding had to continue on guard to 
keep the groom from deserting.
Today's helpful hint: To avoid over­
eating, eat only those footls that you 
don’t like.
".Seventy-two per cent of American 
husbands share dish-wgshing duty,” 
says a statistician who should have 
kept his big moutli shut.
D ear Dr. Molner: I would lik e . 
to know about D.T.’i .  Can any­
thing be done unless the person 
is willing? Is tliere a complete 
cure? Is it  dangerous?—F.R.W.
D.T.’s, o r delirium  trem ens 
is the end point of too much in­
dulgence in strong drink. It in­
volves jitters, nervousness, hal­
lucinations, staggering g a it— 
you nam e it. It's  there.
Whether the vicltm I* danger­
ous to otlrers depends on cir­
cum stances and on what halluc­
inations ho may have. It is cer­
tainly dangerous (and desper­
ately uncomfortable) for the 
victim himself, since there Is 
bound to t>e ptryaical dam age 
from tho amount of drinking 
needed to bring on delirium 
trem ens. Cirrhosis of the liver 
is the one tha t comes first to 
mind.
No there isn’t much th a t can 
be done for tho person unless he 
will co-operate, by which I 
mean quit drinking. But if he 
does stop, aedntivea and per­
haps tranquilizers may help 
him some, and getting him to 
ea t and sleep properly will bo 
•till more helpful.
It’s hard to say that a com­
plete cure is nosslblo because 
of the probability Urat perm an­
en t physical dam age has occur­
red, but the D.T.’s won’t return 
If he stays away from alcohol.
Dear Dr. Molner: I read  U>e 
letter from the woman whoso 
llllle boy had a selige and 
showed signs of epilepsy, and 
she called It « fit. Why can 't 
people lenrn to call them 
seizures or spells Instead? I am 
an epileptic and I think it 
•outuis so much better. Maybe 
I 'm  oversentattve.>»'MnS. F.W,
1 don 't know. Maylw* you are 
too •ensitlt'c, But If you i»re. I 
■till wish |M?opIe would use 
term s thnt ilou't l>othcr you. It 
won't hurt them; it wlil help 
you.
I prefer the dcfccriptlon, "con­
vulsive iclzure ''.
Dear Bir; You racentjy hgd an
artlel#  on lo.#s of potency in 
men. Kindly advise something 
I should take to c rea te  potency. 
- C .E .P .  ^
What makes you think you 
should take som ething? General 
good health, m aintenance of 
proper weight, and getting 
yourself in a healthy fram e of 
mind a re  the im portant factors.
You don’t " take  Borneihing" 
except tn correct what is 
wrong. For Instance, tf you hap­
pen to have a thyroiri disorder, 
it should be trenlcd. Or ane­
mia. Or whatever.
But if you are  reasonably 
healthy, the problem of loss of 
potency is almost alw ays p s y  
.chological. You know you are 
getting older and you s ta rt tn 
worry about It, and Uie worry 
Is tho worst thing in the world 
for you in this regard .
You can’t expect to be a vig­
orous, happy-go-lucky nge 29 all 
of your life, so expect to slow 
down some. And don’t think you 
can work yourstlf to a frazzle, 
stayH I) too lato a t night, worry 
yotirself goofy about tho housc- 
Ijold bills, drink severnl cock­
tails before dinner, get fat, get 
out of condition from lack of 
exercise, and still expect to 
" tak e  something” thn t will cor­
rec t nil of that for you.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 would ap­
preciate your views on tho "ca l­
ories don't count" method of re­
ducing. I’m es|)eclnlly concern­
ed about putting a teen-ager on 
It. I ’ho lack of fruit and Vita­
m in C alarm s me. My daugh­
te r  should lose 30 mmnds. The 
doctor cun find notldng orgunl- 
cally wrong wlih hcc.—R.Ii.C.
CuiorlcH DO count. So do 
foods with the proper vitamin*, 
’Ilie Iwrnt way to rc(iuce (he 
weight of II teen-ager depend* 
on linving tha youngster# really 
want lo lo.ie. 'ITicn she’U accept 
and foUlow ip diet which wlil re ­
duce weight grndually, provld- 
<*1 she bus wliat It take* not to 
snitch an occasional roda, IxU- 
tle of rw». candy tour, bag of 
peanuts, or piiz*.
clear ship wtUvxu pec^le of thl* 
quality and extensive trainIftg," 
Rlckover tokt e Joint congr#*- 
sional commute#.
And Navy Secretary Fred 
Korth has ssfurcd  the a tm ie  
commisiloo:
"The performanc*. reliability 
anii safety achieved to the op­
eration of naval nuclear-propyl- 
Sion plants have given the tJ.8. 
Navy undisputed world leader­
ship in the field of nuclear- 
poirered ships- R would indeed 
D# fcM^ardy tf we Jeooardlied 
our position by allowtog our 
•mDhasls on the selection and 
training of operating crew* to 
be lessened. We do not intend 
to let this happen."
With unity of the Western 
alliance threatened by the 
vergenee of France. Kennedy 
apparently hastened to ftnl! 
some unifying core to m aintain 
the momentum of hi* multi. 
Kitft 1 force concept. If atomic 
sub.narines could not provide 
this core, then surface ships 
would have to do.
"The surface fleet could be 
probably more easily multl- 
natlon-manned: It would come 
sooner," he said. " I t  would not 
involve a balance of payment* 
loss for the countries which 
would be involved, a.s the ship# 
could be built there ns well as 
here ."
PLANES 'VULNERABLE 
The Washington P ost says one 
reason the U.S. halted develop­
ment of the airborne Skybolt 
missile for the U.S. and B rlta»  
was because the bom ber carry­
ing it could be easily hit by 
Soviet missiles. But w hat about 
a surface vessel sitting in the 
M editerranean?
"Now suddenly and unpredlct- 
ably, the surface vessel is all 
righ t,"  The Post comments. 
"Some people will suspect that 
the change in position has less 
to  do with a study of weapons 
than with a study of Congress 
which m ight be reluctan t to 
change the McMahon Act to 
perm it multi-national crew# on 
the therm onuclear subm arines.”
A N aE N T  MESSENGER 
The Romans discovered pig­
eons’ unique sense of direction 
and used them to ca rry  mes­
sages between their legions.
t « i «  r i t c i  iw « t»
to# prte# ef drug* ha* 
n«i r .i« a  a* m uch a* toe grice* 
i t  ir«M{ d a iy  neoda d'ormg tfe# 
l.iO.»l-*»r year* of lafUtteo..
Second, the oast d  a [^ascrip­
tion u  i«kl»Rt tofh. A* tito 
Caeadi.*B PharmairouucaJi Man- 
u fartu rers  Association has rai- 
ru lated . fetarly aiae of every 
Um cost toss toM
*1
lltii'd , toe t«gg*st farter to 
to* ivw asto k m t  pceacnpttoia 
i t  not toe whstm-iA* ty tre  trf tM  
e ru f  lUeil, but toe retatl m ark, 
up d  17 per c*«t * « l  to# pre*. 
enpU M  fee of » c  ta  11.59 
charg td  by to* drug nor*.
Tb* average Cajsediaa buy* 
ta o  rir#*erip«eto» a yaar. Th# 
cost is peanut* rom pared to his 
expez)dit.ur** m  arnetes and 
liq'uro. The iiiff'*f*r who-t# cur­
ed ef his incoav**jUeitoij&g atl- 
m ^ t  pays aa avarag# «rf 13.. 14 
for his drug p tm a i^km ,  and 
comjriato* d  th* peie*. Bat tha t 
protester gladly hands over 
*5.50 for a hotti# ^  scotch 
whisky, his tm prudeat co«- 
aumptkm of which Uktly to-
m u m  m m e  m  
m w  'mm mw  M tto t
•M l «toy.
Our taqMrfwrt feMUm mm M
Piey to
m m to, wtooh e*l, foi*.
mm* me* s w A  a t i '
a rto rm s to aam a 'forii-' P km . 
ra re  C'a««« shodd  tot i r « ^  ttmm 
to* te « * a a i. <dhima«« *§ t o * '  
c.oediia»Mi ttowigh (rovwag# . 
toedicai to»«**MSr(e«... II ts .imBy 
m siKh €mm  « tiy  to«.t to«. roel 
®f to u t*  i t  a  mnm jt fa ttae , |»  
eatof to  this teay mtoiaemy. H 
wouM. IM ttttwite to totoper vtto 
to*' pkdm  sirw ctw e awd to*#* 
abohsh toe K eaoa m-kmnm wmi 
drug* are  taad# avaltohle to 
.help auch S!«ff'#rfn,
P A f lK H  m m V lB  B 1 R i f t  
The CAM aia toat the rwetMW 
atotoitktt ©f patenie 
Otugi to C.*s«4« u  twv&Jd.
U pifary I* i© b« fM - 
natt#d to this m m  why
iitob il »i«utor IM
h#M valjd to ototif and
why stoiuM tveryx*# trm n  
lY til ty  to to* pewar b« h*M sal# 
aga isit piracy by pt-pyright sad 
b# rew arded by rtoaiti**?
Secood., drug maaafacturwrf 
dtV'Oto a large portMo of tiMk 
profit* to re!Mfafc.h. thi* to turn 
crest** aew cure* for oJd af- 
l5*cUoba. If th« fruit of that 
eoetiy^ reaeareh ta to  be avwU- 
a hi# fi'eely ik» tte rj'o n *  ## tn# 
drug fieii- oJ»vk*«i»ly m- mm» 
party wH derote ti* to
research  ttma 'mhi-tk u  csjt 
gain tw *tm 4  W ita
r tv t l i  Apart fTvuii h*cv«'iag in-. 
tefftaiiacMtl speeigef*. Cii-adtoias 
wiU be leecead to di# U8dr‘>«rt«d 
and nwedto**|y~siato*i th# bW* 
dea of drug r«.ia*fch week is 
u n d m ak M  by to# rtate. 
aac#d by a lu to taau a l tocreaa# 
la our ia.*r».
Th«.i<e are toe views expressed 
by scci# c rm t*  ef th# ‘'repiwi 
coecemtog the masufactuwq 
dlstfibuttoa and sal# t t  drug*,^ 
wt»#e M l page* took five year* 
In tire witsing aad, wKU# esger- 
l.y aw aited  by doctors, hav# 
faded to entoua# most of them.




NEW YORK fA P )-A t break­
fast you read the cereal box.
On the way to work you mem ­
orize the car cards. One elderly 
gentlem an — stockbroker type 
—was recently observed on the 
subway thumbing through a 
copy of Shakespeare's Macbeth 
with a look cf quiet dLsapjwovaL
That's th# way it 1* in a city 
th a t has been without a m ajor 
newspaper for two months.
The hunger for print is so 
strong that people will read 
practically  anything. But noth­
ing fills the gap.
’I feel like I'm  living in a 
void," complained my wife.
T hat's  the way several mil­
lions of New Yorkers have felt 
ever since a strike shut down 
th# people’s university — the 
daily press—here in December.
VARIED ROLES
No other Instrum ent of civill- 
xatlon fills so many various 
roles as docs a daily newspa­
per. Nothing else serve* so 
m any curiosities, circulate* so 
m anv kind* of information.
Other m ass m edia—tvarticu- 
la rly  radio and television sta­
tions—have moved massively 
here  in an attem pt to satisfy 
the prople 's right to know.
But the Job is simply too vast 
for them . I t  is one thing to 
watch a television announcer 
read  a news bulletin to you. I t  
Is quit# another thing to pick 
up a newspaper yourself and 
read  through it# alm ost Infinite 
varie ty  as you choose. People 
a re  interested in small events, 
too, and other kinds of Informa­
tion only newspapers carry  la  
detail.
Housewives miss the food ads 
and tho recipes and artlcl#* on 
child rearing  they like to clip 
and save. The businessman
misses the anaouacem ent of 
I«rotno'.k)os in other firm s, and 
the new* ©f fresh producu.
And everybody from teen­
agers to penstoaer* misses the 
advlce-to-the-lovilom, the later* ■ 
\1ew* with sports and entertstn- 
m eat notablei. toe HoUywood 
love squabbles, the medical ad­
vice column*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Feb. U . 190 . . ,
Raphael SanU, one ef the 
most celebrated I t a l i a n  * 
painters, was born 480 years 
■go today—In 1483. Despite 
the shortness of his life -h e  
died In 1520 — some 1,400 
works are attributed to Ra- 
phael. I t was said of him 
tha t in his last years he fore­
saw artiitlc  possibilities far 
beyond his time and that 
painter* such as Rem brandt 
and Rubens and even th* 
Moderns m ade use of his 
"inexhausUblo richness."
195* — Eight persons, 
seven of them children, died 
when a hockey rink roof 
collapsed under snow a t 
listow el, O n t
BIBLE BRIEFS
They tha t sleep sleep f« Ih t 
night: and they (hat iMi dnm kea 
are drunken In the nigkt,—I. 
Thesssleaiaju 5:7,
Day and night are  alike to 
God, who sees the evil to  Judge 
it, and observes faithfulness to 
approve It.
>
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TOO MANY PARTIFJI
Sir: Recently In "News
Roundup" one of the commen­
tators rem arked tha t ho didn’t 
think defence wo«:ld bo a tnajor 
issue in the coming election 
because "tho p«H)plc don’t know 
enough about it.”
If he had wanted to dam n our 
present, or recent past, set up 
In federal politics ho co)ild 
hardly have done better, tx:- 
causc it is disgracefully true, 
And it Is true of m any other 
aspects of government as well.
Wo are  In grave danger of 
following the pattern which was 
ram pant in France for so many 
years, a tnultlpliclty of parlies 
jockeying for |K)lltlcal advan­
tage, of deals and uneasy coal­
itions, with Ihe voters ns pawns.
We have too many MPs and 
too many parties. Who ever 
heard of a business with hun­
dreds of directors, split into op- 
|)08lng factions and all m a­
neuvering for jiosltlon, Ihe 
Bhareholders excluderl and ihe 
workers never knowing who 
would l>« Ik)»r the next day.
Possibly the party  system 
make some sense when it's  con­
fined to two parlies but with 
foiir or five It’s chaos.
For sake of argum ent, Icl'a 
aixdifih all [Xiitics and elect 
tliose whom we think are  best 
qualified. I,«t ihcm tiunil for 
flection on tlieir own idea., nod 
principle# not on slogonB, 'ilten 
. 1ft each 10 fleeted m em bfrs, 
by districts. af»point one to sit 
In the House, This ixxly ot some
27 m en wo\dd then elect the 
prim e m inister and cabinet 
m em bers and get to work.
The nine elected by non-sit­
ting m em bers froo) each dis­
tric t would form th* liaison be­
tween the sitting member and 
tha electorate. 'I'helr main func­
tion would be to keep th# public 
Informed on all phases of gov­
ernm ent, by all news media or 
the platform, and to advise the 
sitting member. And they would 
be einpowcrerl to remove or re- 
place Ihfir sitting mem ber If 
ne proved lncomi)ctent or acted 
contrary to wishes of a well In­
form ed electorate.
Ju s t possibly democracy 
m ight s tart to function.
Realizing that all this Is at 
p resen t m ere theorizing Irt us 
have more lndc|>cndcnt m em ­
bers, the best men we can find, 
unfettered by party  ties, slogans 
and ihe general baldcidash of 
election time, I/ft 's  get away 
from a set up so stuPid that the 
voter# can 't use their Judgment 
bccauHC "they don’t know 
enotigh about If."
M, J , EVANB
"THANK YOU"
Bin May I bo pefm lttfd  to 
use space in your valuable 
paper fo say " llian k  You" (o a 
very kind |)crson unknown to 
tm , but who 1 believe lives in 
your lovely city, who picli;«| up 
and m ailfil a note I z o o k .
'Dlls note l)ook contained 
notes very Important to me, 
n i e  nam e on th# not# book, 
M rs, Van Kalkeren was th*
name of (he perron who loaned 
me the note book.
Thank you, again,
MRS, WAIXACE 8MIT1I,
R, R, 2, OUver, B.C,
WORKING WIVEA 
Sir: Your recent article as to  
employers, also employee# wha 
defraud the Unemployment In­
surance Commission, thereby 
wrecking it, I say,
’Tlii# also cun apply to many 
workers.
Many wive# hav# husbands 
who are  earning between flva 
to six thousand dollars n year, 
Tliere i# ho ne« l for them to 
go to work at all. Many have 
stated, they do like to draw  
that IIB a week. Many were 
quite indignant thl# season Just 
closed. Owing to the bum per 
eroi) of 1962 these women were 
kept on until February, 196,1, 
instead of being laid off a# they 
usunlly are  Just before Christ­
mas.
Many tin ted  they did not 
want lo work nil the winter, 
they expected to be able to sit 
on Ihelr "fannies” and draw 
unemployment insurance all Ihe 
winter.
These also, are tin# p#rion)| 
who are helping to wreck tlie 
Unemployment Insurance Com- 
mlsnlon,
'Dioy arc  also doing someona 
eli.0 out of employment, , Al­
most all places of btjslneBS, 
stcrt cf), horoltnls and bank# are  
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D ear Ann L tn d e r i : Am 11 p ta y  gets no revenue. Somebody
guUty? Can t  m other m ake | has to pay for these ihcnani-
boma to  comfortable for her j gans, and who do you think it is? 
chlMrcn tha t they dcm't want j You and I, Bub. 
to IcavaT _ . , ®
My aooa are 2T and 28 years ,D «w  Ann ^ e r s :  I m en- 
cdd—attractive, well c d u c a l^  closing a clipping from the
'** - -  - - -  --- - news-
six
Wiu iw taiaji* rruw w i l.jwi  v
Dm iilem  and Harr* *■*'*■* «  M sedsy. I
WiftH-huck irf Veimw **Kt U. A tin w  toi Katoy
C h ark i P tte a  o2 Pea.&r&w,.! »v+. . .  .<■•. O
TVy w.iU Gy tO' Iwu'tfJa. t&y>} \  vi i-ttb
a i.kiifi,g biiitiay tif irixt-ei
»««k.s Ui Swiu.*fitoid aad Aus-.*'*'^ *’• F’'au;-,.xa‘i  st:.j«e on
t m ,  ai*| j ia a  ^  i,u ii iSaturcUy.
SWINGING PARTNERS ~
®¥ M. J . I. wek-ctfs'.e.
D aneeri "^ juared  . qp" to; la PcauefeiO and »tui <« the 
veriJK'rfi and Kelowna Saturday Ills u  the Wheel '.N' Star* Party 
Bight, In Vernon the K*hm*lM.*'la tha Legioo H*iL liiU rreiw-b 
Square* were the hoita to th e 'H  the etneee aiKl a tviffet iup- 
..‘kxnit Hall and Jo* Card cslled ' twr w-tll be provtded,
i toe jisrty. The Star ’N" Adersi tilatjetrqf to the 16th
I A « » n a  and ^ e d  their Partv  ?Ti*ht to the VVtn-
Tm f C a m m u m \ v  liaU Hav 
" Worm I r e : FVedrickK** t , toe emcea for
toll one, fua delaiil nest week,
i went^tHit on the Ice lo earn their : The PenUctoo Teen-Age O a i i
1 'e-w 'onn badgei or Just tor w-llJ sponsor a Partv  Night to
T  .* ( re n tk to n  K. P. HaU also on
I Sunday was the monthly work- 16th. F red  Proulx is the 
; ihop tor the valley, and was t^fzicee and refrethm cnls will be 
1 t h e  Ogopcgo Square |
..Here from Vancouver a t toe! ^
weekend to attend toe Wiberg- SummedsnH T f  !" T  f- !*
iPeiterson wedding to Kelowna; caller-kacto-j «cek s column for detaih .
jon Saturday tvtnmiE w crt, Mr. r>cn* P n i., with the Th# Dance Craft at Vancou*
land Mrs. Don Topha.m, at toe .u l  T  ^ P-"^- '*“1 feature lU y Lndenau
Ihome of toe form er’* parents at Saturda.v March E
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Topham J r .. i ^ T I ; .* kT k • , BT®".— 1 »•_ r., . . . .  ) with the various valley cal-*HeL«el on
Trcnajoll, who t* the second
huflwnd of Mis* PierangeU 




eld atiracuve, eu coucaiea
and successful In bus.ness. They »®cfoty section of our — _ 
Uka girls, but apparently they P®T’f*’- As you can see, six 
a re  too contented with things as l^*te.sscs have Joined hands to 
thav a re  to exert the energy P '*  •  luncheon for a bnde-to-t y r t  t  rt t  r  
V to m ake homes of their own.
^  I was left a widow when my 
boys were teenagers. 1 hav® a 
steady Income from iny hus­
band 's estate. I’d love to move 
Into a sm all apartm ent but the 
boys wtaj’t  let me. They adore 
this house. I ’ve told them the 
f irs t one who m arries can have 
th# bouse as a present—but 
nothing happens.
.  Both of these young men have f  a g rea t deal to offer a girl. I 
14  pray every night they will get 
'  m arried  and have families of
th e ir own, but tim e m arches on 
and here  they sit. P lease suggest 
Bomething. -  ENOUGH BACH­
ELORHOOD ALREADY 
D ear Already: Sometimes the 
m am a U rd  has to shove the
V baby birds out of the nest so 
they will learn to fly. S tart 
shoving.
Serve notice now th a t you are  
g  looking for an apartm en t and 
th a t they m ust find another 
place to live or engage a house­
keeper who will stay in
V
fam ily home with them .
the
D ear Ann Landers: I.* my 
siste r 's  boy friend cheating the 
f  telephone company o r not? I 
say  he Is. My sister says no. 
WlU you be Ihe Judge?
John works night. He likes 
fo call my sister every few luHirs 
Just to chin. He usually cnll.s 
her about 8:30 and 10:.TO in the 
evening. Tho place where lie 
works has only coin telephones 
. and he can’t  afford too loot. So 
f  —he drops tlie dime Into Ihe
> phone. lets It ring twice nnd hahgs up. ’That’s the signnl for 
her to call him back. She calls 
him back and they ta lk—forever.
My sister says this Is not 
cheating becau.ie John doesn't 
talk on the call. All he does is 
signal her to call him. VVhnt's 
the verdict? Hone.*t or dl.s- 
honestr-D IO G E N E S 
I .  D ear Diogenes: I t’s dishonest. 
I pi Telephones aro Instrum ents of 
communications — not signaling 
devices.
When you add up ail Ihe 
chtalers who arc trying lo beat 
the system by signnlitng in a ̂    „ .. ,,, eiH,y
variety of ways it rcpre.icnfs an statucllcs dating from tho ttih  
enoriuous amount of tidc-up century HC have liccn found In 
y  equipment for which the com-BotH.lIu, fJrecce.
be.
I can understand two women 
giving a party together, particu­
larly if they are related, or if 
one has a large home and the 
other has not. But six women 
hosting one party . Really! I 
know two of these women weU, 
a  third is a casual acquaintance, 
and the other three have never 
been inside my home.
I've always been taught that 
when one accepts an Invitation 
he is obligated to reciprocate. 
Does this mean I am  indebted to 
six women who got together to 
give one party? P lease enlighten 
m e.-LU M PED
D ear Lumped; Sorry, Old Girl, 
but when several hostesses band 
together to entertain  and you 
accept the Invitation, you arc 
then obligated to each of them. 
If this sort of ‘‘togetherness" 
irritates you, don't accept.
and Cec. 
w'ifh I<e
and Mr, and Mrs. Don B u c k h a m h " ^ Z ’TL“ * 2Jrd
who itaycd with the la tte r’® ‘ P ^ f ra m . The round » ith  Buzz Brown on toe 30th.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I la ro ldM K .-u .'L ?® "^  "M exico" » Dancers travelling to Vancou- 
Wiberg, Mr*. Topham and Mrs. [ P l««« »«tc.
Buckham are  sisters of the « . J . P r o u l x  and hts daughter The Peach Festival Square
'D ance Jam boree will be held 
This Saturday we again have!'^** Aug, 14th to 17th with 
two party  nights in th# vaUev j dancing m Penticton also on the 
In Kelowna, the Wagon Wheel-' »nd 13th.
Kam!oops-Oka?iagan 
Executive Installed 
8y  Rev. Stedman
TOe rsft! H',eetto< of "
the Kiuit'«'Sis Oksudcan Pre —
b*trti.'"i llfii'td  ( 'in a ro  WfirGcn 
¥»i» held ‘II *!‘*riai!* t'ftited
Vcrft*,:* t> b  ’zmh • 21*1, Mr*, T  
F, McWUiiams, oreskicut, w e - : 
siding Re'v, A. H, Mimdv, Rut-' 
laad, «<iitucled the Bible St-.idy 
Hev M ariorie Steilittiin, h is i 
women minHScr i(nt'.u-ted to the 
«,'%stseift f 're-tn 'tety  . 
the tew  e iecvf'i'e  i 
Mr* C, 1! 5>'.»'W!t‘akrr. HC !
prt'j.'klcB!, w»» guejt
S'j:w*k,er,
D R Ptit.'ie cave a \ t i y  to" 
trrestir.g fr'«.ift iso tfae work 
twtog d'c.# to' the welfare de- 
nartm eat at F i r s t  United 
fb u rrh  la Vancouver The need 
f'sf i *ed clothing I* very great, 
the Church ha* manv 
ri'.eots Pa be n-iel bt,A,h at hofne, 
arr»<Jtig fior f’Us»vm»ne», and In 
the field of World to to .
(>n«rst!'«n with the Woiki Cou». 
ff! of 0!t,{rfhe», Rerc'rti showetl 
the new nreaniration had a food 
year to.th nnaoctiliv *rvd other- 
wdse aw! that there w«* a grt'»w- 
tsig un.ief'-tafKlIn*' of the m eta- 
tag of all Itoited Church Women 
working tcfe ther for toe total 
mission of the church.
Mrs, T. r .  McWiiliams. Kel- 
|own* was re-elected president. 
jMr*.. C. E. Hopkin*. VeftMo; 
jM.ri. F, D- Kav, Peatict'-n a.»d 
: Mrs. T, H. Elliott of Salmoa 
: Ann are vice presidents f »  the 
.coming year
8PEAT AWAT EOBBEES
Women in Scmth .Africa can 
buy a r-re.vsurucd .«pray can of 
tear ga* for use aga tost would- 
be robber* or trouble makers.
George Pringle 
Sets March 6 As 
Open House Date;
‘A d*y 'i«  i4t L it r f  &»T'fe^
, P n a u ^  i$ dm '
• 4»* EducatoiMi Wwek at Gmm-g*
Pi'iagjit Jmkm - bmMM lt» |4  
at md. mt
• tm Marc* .3 - t,
Marc* f  to t te  4a«« cii&wai: 
for a *  p«.g,»ai4i «»M",tb*a«g tli#  
atj^ve, uM to*t *v«*iag' 
i t'o.re'?** aad fwrds,*** a.te iw-; 
Vited to to'tag toerr cSB.«i'eai*« | 
tim* . totili# far Dec au«.ber s 
wfee. ao4 enyyy »t,i aeaatoiw «#' 
; t« i mmrntm witoi each tmn'm 
Ukttmr. D w tof to*** tS>-ra^
I  * ■ " *  th e  t e * f * « f a  'wtJ,S *■**,
deav'w to oytli*'** ttw 
and Kxwi# 0 # r*i,.t Mrtir'tt'tar 
1 * 1  t t  th* teal of tfc# 
‘■d»c** s«ire*ti ij.4  tt*rh*rt will 
"leet tn th# lu.»<h ra:m Aw re- * 
fns®kine«t* »*%d t«iiv>rrn*.! talk*, j
&*«:# edaeatlo# i» e v w 'tjo d c 't ' 
»>a^ia*4», «i« a u ff  a t G#oir|e, 
I Pringle ts e*g*r »a»i aft#tou*| 
, »t*«t tjareali aad euawiaca avail s 
lhe'*i».et'v«.» i.Jt tox  V :
to their cWUtieti'* or©.’
i •(«*• with the sti-ff nie.Mtof»*
, f’.-‘,Her"»l feeetnv §t
, ! fej p rn jijjj |.wogr*?fl
, tolls uatil I® p .HI.
R e c e n t  vlsiUiT* at tim tom e 
of Mr ad J l«  t'ttirl-
V.« Were the former* b*'.,ihe».trs- 
!#w awl f u t e r ,  ,ltr, aa*j Mr#, 
Siaa bhej,4erd of Ciaveiviale.
.Arrivio,| bca'ft# trmn Catgwry 
l i l t  y te k tu i  »■«*# M,itwa Joau 
•*,4 fttmki* llUfrwfi.J, daugblef* 
of Mt attd M.r» WilUitti h*. 
gram la piefvsratkw for tH# 
rmriege, Stot«.rd*y, 4̂ UXt.t 
Jo*a iBgiam sM  JtLvasie Ftiku*. 
w'6 ,k-h t».k»i {•ixf* to St, Gycif'fe’i 
Acgtot-uj C'b-irtb St I  M p m.
TLe st&ual M*$.".!eic Da&ee.
.— |W l"
- “ ■ 'i'wi*sa|PEPpa|i '■
pMito a* t ^ ' m  Wmm i N i^ "  
Umi, itm pm tm , ' W wW w* i ik | 
Lakevto* £ W |^ ,  «i. ,#| w%im 
Iwk Ikliiiy '
« » w i  -mm m *
Ttor ai&ctoat Ja iae***  azt. #§ 
CkrtgaJto -  |.» L i|Ja ||™ ,
» * « *  bitolfMli ia»"
aiip# revived a* mm ef Jito 
tsmtot ai'ts.
S A U Y 'S  SALLIES
*fMsv|M as# iae bmmtktti- 
f m  M uM  mm * 
Owai NsiclkiMaf-*
W*«HK Next f« a  §mt 
•*  toar#' to T IT
DMMtkwttol Wt
ROTH'S DAIRY
r w i  r o M i M
Fw  He®,# Miik De'Uvwff
Dr, G raat Whlpvl#
"The PUst Bible Conferenc#
Bellingham, Wash.
Evxrvonc is w elcom e a t any and all i m ic c i !
HILAR Dr, W l ^  
rriiav. Mar. I 
VMstk Raiy at 













Swu, Mtf, 3 
D r. Wkippl# wil be w t t k n





Eva,ngeliitic S # m ee
 r  sist rs f t  h ,-™  
groom. hlT. Topham has re- 
malned for a short holiday.
Mrs. E. Chisholm with daugh——.w. —. 1 ^ . r»iwi vx<au|̂ i4> lilC 9»«j£U  M##! I *"a«w AUUX.
ter Vicki has returned from the era Square Dance Club will host Ir«*\ss *4 A ## .gl— _________*«• < If * n  Tkk.r e* x’n • * * •coast after .spending the week 
end In Nanaimo.
Allen GaiTinge spent the
weekend wiUt hU mother Mrs. 1 re c o rd /^Beth Garlinep fmm i i n r  . records.  D.ancers are
their monthly party  in the Cen-' 
tennial Hall In Kelowna. Ravi 
lYedrickson is the emcee a n d ! 




JASPER TOWNSHIP, Mich. 
(API—Mrs, Clara Moyer, who 
celelirated her lOOth birthday 
last E'eb, 11, figure.* it Is alxnit 
time she got into iKilltIc.i.
She Is n candidate for Ju.s- 
tlcc of the pence In the A|)rli 
t election Is thi.s tiny ccntrni 
Michigan community of 15 
persons.
" I ’ve alwaya wanted to per­
form a mnrlngo cerem ony,” 
said Mrs, Moyer who was 
nominated by seven write-in 
votes, one of them her own, 
in last Monday’s prim ary.
Mr*. Moyer who told re- 
tKtrtera she Is "dead serious" 
about her belated txilltlcal de- 
Init, said she was filling out 
a ballot when she note<t there 
were no candidalca for Justice 
of the pence.
She iMit her nnrno down as 
n write-in candidate and word 
s|)rcad that .she was inter- 
e.stwl In the Job, ’I’ho oliiei six 
votes followed.
A collection of 65 ra re  cin
Beth Garlinge, from UBC.
’The Peachland Ladies’ Curling 
Club will be well represented at 
the Summerland Ladles' bon- 




At the regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 63. 
Royal Canadian Legion, held on 
Friday, tentative plans were dis­
cussed for the annual spring 
sale and tea. The date set-for 
this event is Friday, April 19, 
in the lAigion Hall. Horne cook­
ing and novelties will also be 
featured. Final plans will be 
made a t the March meeting. 
Cash donations were votwi for 
Shaughne.ssy and Pearson ho.s- 
i>itai.s, a t the coast. Legion 
^h o la rsh ip  Fund, Institute for 
(he Blind and the Salvation 
Ariny. as ha.s been tlie cu.stom 
of the Auxiliary for many years.
Volunteers offered to repre­
sent the Auxiliary at the Dl.strict 
t-ouncii meeting to bo held in 
""  ‘'"odny, Marcli ,3. 
The land area of earth  is e.i-
■ sk
SUES ACTRESS
LOS ANGELES 'A P I—Exotic 
dancer Beverly Hills sued ex-
ed to bring a .Sac Ixinch and this actress France Nuyen Tuc.s-
party  will be fun level.
Also on the 2 of March Is the 
P e a c h  City Prom enaders 
mcmthly party  and will be held 
in the High Scool Cafeteria in 
Penticton, Vic Graves of Nel­
son Is th# em cee for this one 
and refreshm ents will be ser­
ved. everyone welcome.
The free P a rty  for Square 
D ancers will be held Sunday, 
March 3 at 3 p.m . in the Allison 
Hotel Ballroom tn Vernon, A 
buffet .lupper will be provided 
a t 6 p.m., .square dancing will 
continue after supper. Joe Card 
Is the emcee and this Is spon­
sored Jointly by Vernon square 
dance com m ittee and the Alli­
son Hotel.
Looking to the »th, again 
three Parties in the valley. The 
Ogopogo Square Dance Club 
will host their party  In the Jaj>- 
anese Hal! In Vqrnon. Chuck 
Ingli.s is the em cee and this 
party will be fun level.
Ail .square dancers are  invited 
to come and join the fun.
In We.stbank, ni.so on ihe 9th 
the We.stsyde Scpinres will host 
their monihly party in Uic Com-
day for 5100,000 damage.s. Miss 
Hill.s, in private life Beverly 
Jean Powers, alleged she re­
ceived head injuries in a two- 
car collision March 20. 1961. Be- 
sides d a m a g e s  the dancer- 
model-covcr girl a.<!ks reim- 
bursem cnt of hospital exiienscs 
and lo.st earnings.
n d I c r M 'p c r ^ J ^ ! f ‘o r » h ‘' '" ' ' '‘' i T  Knierscin to
face area s i" ''ilh e  emcee and a buffet svipiw
will i)c provided. Everyone
f W o u l d n ' t  it h e
to  have an Old Vienna r igh t now
Ilui l4llitliB!tni P 1 It rmUuhei) or by th* trijuor fonltnl Reird





Reg. to 18,08 for ...............
NKIRT8
Reg, to 7,08 for ........... .........
NKIRTH
Reg, fo 3.08 f o r ......................
ODO.H and END.H of LADIIIH 
l-IN G i:niE  
Baby Dotls, Gowns, Https.
Reg, 3,98 for ................................
'I lie  l.ttsi of I lic 
BHY.V WEAR 
Faded Blue Jeans |  a | |  Boya* Panto
Htg. t .39 for I .U U  Reg. :!.08 for
Mhort Pants. Hwlm Trunks, T-Hhlrto, Capa . Hpcctal a t I.W
Blouses
R<‘«. lo 2,08 for
Hklrls. picutcti, Reg. to 3,98 for
CHRI .'i* WEAR
1 A A  Ciinoltnes .V U  Reg, to 2,08 for 1.00
... I.w
BON MARCHE Wares Ltd.






on the "Happy Ship’’ 
Ryndain
ONI.Y
$ 4 4 0
RETURN
Includea all meats and 
bertha on train and ship.
ITINERARY:
I-cave Salmon Arm n iu rs .,  
' April 11,
Arrive Bouthnmiiton 
Monday, A|>rii 23. 
l,cava Soutliampton 
TOes., June 18.




U E a >  SERVICE
l.liiiilcd3










Satin and rayon back — white ground and beige- 
ground with large floral patterns 
for living room, bedroom 1 a a  a  a a
c r den ____________ _____  yard  I t e O  t© JktrQ
Plain Colors
with (one on (one pi((em
Colors brown, beige, shrimp, turquois#, dark freen , 
spring green, brick, rose, 1 <»a |  a a
blue, etc. 48" wide   yard  ' • • * *  to  4 * 0 #
Kitchen Prints
In a gay Spring assortm ent of colors and pat- {%Om 




70^n mohnlr, 36^:, nylon. Colors: coral, mauve, pow­
der, brown, surf, white, |
lieige 2 or., ball
V\'-
Newland’s “Calaxj” Wool nnd RhovyI” Ml*
A heavy wool with metallic finish- Beautiful |  I t t
shades for the bulky s w e a te r  2 oz, ball • • I *
Nenland’s Kroy and Nylon Sock Wool
Plain colors and heathers, C T —
1 or., ball .......     i l / C
c h n c j r a h j e a iio n s
OK TEDDIES
on winning (he B.C. Senior "A” 
Biskctball Crown.
Wc arc proud to have our name 
ax.'iCKialcd with you.
G e o .  A. Meikle Ltd.
(.Sciviiij' Isclov^ri.i iiiul l)i>.iiici I'iimilics w ith O uality  M crcliundibc for 64 Y ears)




I te ft’i  fo«i tm tlw iffat Bhbetk*m iM ta ibn 
s<@0iw®y id Am M twi?
Om Vrrwaii m ia iMalMS 4# #.«4 I* witliau 
U fliirt •  ■m'medu tm ymeW tmikxni •■krttoas . . . 
M i wbiti •  th*t w<Mikl be.
H»# Prttiito Kortii AKMsrk* Act wouki iav-e to 
hm tm a »t*it.
Out wwrce, who prefen m i to be «A»ei, ekita* 
tke ecottCMBSf k  to toe t to ld m rM  d u r la g  _toii ttme t»l 
yeayr—-e v e ry  y « « .  A $ » oan  m  to e  e le c t io a  w m  w v  
n e tt^ n ee i t b i i  p k k e d  u p , tie  i*Jd-
D a v ie  Fw Jtoft, m m k im  o f  |»ub lto  w o rk *  * a id  h e r e  
m >ei€l»y to e  e ie r t to o  m m iM  em% t h e  t a x p a y e r  111 
#i.itttoftK A c w i i t a i  to  o i i r  m a n  th i s  U g r e a t .  M o n ey  
A m m  k M o i A U t i n m  h e  w y i  «  to e  e k e t i o n  b e -
miwmMm a m-Uilei 'buatneM.
O w n p a i l  i to m ii t to » r to f a  t m  th e  v a r io tw  p a r t te *  
m i r t t  he r e n le d ,  a i i i  h u iM in g *  w h ic h  w o u ld  n o rm a lly  
gO' v g e ito l t m  w io to e f  tw o  o r  th r e e  ro o o tlu i b e « w » e  
oecwiiW.
tIm» irejM^peciatk*i toduairy gains as pohtictati* 
AmMU firom o*ie #»4 of tli* eouniry to aiiother. Ad- 
vertfcitof fof the new* media gams terjipo and otrr 
m a n  a a y a  polilickm iiaoat c e r ta in ly  b uy  new cksltei 
to irnpm* the electorate.
What abCKit the voter*'* Would they accept a 
federal election every year? W'hy not! our infarm- 
ani *»y*. The etoetorate should l» delighted. Noth- 
Iftg much hammia this time at year (hii wordi) and
add* ef Use booet in the econoiny."
Tomato Growers Agree 
To Cannery Price Tag
16@Eidfc
i
ra a a a z t k  Ue
ft VKauramiHtof w m i f*t 
w o ite i  out Mjf,
ftiift kav* ta a to a i, m  \ ©ptwa A—#*#*<«• Uimn
tow at# fc iea i im  toU  f t lM . mmm  fci t i a
m  "do«» to  
f  ia  ¥ iu -i Oatarfc. y-«4er i4M»
apesaft ftwri* aAu* a i  ■ •» '* ” * *  wwllJl
1# ;̂  ̂I ua ptwm tmgmd
jAow* *%em gfomvt* *#A«d 15®' 
ftttMf. iW  f .  A. llto fta il. »**►[ Ch«ua tt" alioa* fe t frw A :*  « *  ^
ftgur M ttw caaMMV, ‘ tewaiiiiw w  to  to k f a d  ta  aa4 W  a  tea  Iw  l.
M a t o  t t  k r iM  to v a  f r t  to tell trw A  sB.Ma*i, t o t  to* fajaaafy ‘ to PT *'mi P I  * too j
w rk ifg  aai, [acaild accnv* to* r * » a a « t«  y«.ar. air. & ! » * « ’:* #i.'s«ueci
Mf. 8utoyyi‘* isoMiPfa p w -itto  to to  p'tw»a*#d iaio,toto*»'d P  t k t  iHiic t u  it- ,
■paiai e l  M l t o  ft tea iw  Mb.. I ptu'e* a to  tot-tuito totctof», i laci*d to  a to  ifaty
jwtUi ft prwalwei i v  Frtc«* « j4  f^emwrnm  to tw esto l S3art»», wMffa
! m  met mmxt, mmt sttoy-
: tof toft r»a*tAbltou»«et el ft j 
: ttM mrf fti Kiw,k*jiii. aad r^.a&i 1 
i eeuM to  aiti*  to aiai» p««»>'
j m * m s  tomfttoas dm *  j
1 latfti’ifl# m,arlL*tai,«e 1
mriMimiiniiaiiniinHiiM. i i j fteCfftUUV £ftf*W*lj}
mUBkA GDPW'tN UCmiOJ«:D |tk .te id l hM fid  tMcea. Prtexftiftftk »t to* t m t  to* M y  e to tf  
VEJthON ilptalti—A r«i)iliMs|Ato«rt toe tyjM-P iMrvtcft aii4'«>toft* M k t  toe to im ton tee 
t-4 Ymmm toe i t  yemtt, ttiM a; tou iai . CMmummCim fivftNW* wmM  to  m
(todmm HuAiaaed ctod is V#r- • <*bft tm to  .waitftl but II t m
mm Jubibft t t o p u l  iM t *•*»: . W  ,|,ai*y im m M tom  fftikd p 'o a t r s
S to uftft **■ iiftft te *«fvsy«aii to  ^  nkofta mtemt* a*P to-
b«f HiAniii. iMix jaufth'.io* iBu.e 1*01, w u a a ta .■ fie*js mtrkmi **lee
let touatift. Uu«« ••  Jufeto*; H f p.* ©Her,
m ¥«■««©%'«■, 'Mis, :S»ia.b>urn#: !**t *md. , eVkA ba t now t»e«» ftcvftifWU,
P«uto ei l i i» . IXaia *** ** ftMtveU to  « •*  •tsto rii#  toe kigtost twu-# Jy.r p -,v#v
WAttft ot Vftawove#; om  to:*os-.b towtou*.. Ut. taft«ufua f t ^ ’'U ,aig  t a m » i e e i  »  Horih 
M, V M  C*rt*f. V*&rovm'. t o f . t o  a» tVftacft e a k  i&ft taaftdlft«i Amefie# T to e«ftr a.,*  d a
OBITUARIES
A N D  D I S T R i a
% WHMMI flteMWIHt HNmSII JMNil IMi
" J i i i i i  ifttiif
JLl:n”a
i . n a f t a g , , s g gv d k U t i m
Oyama Growers 
In Development Of D I s ^
SPEAKS T(»a6HT
AhMwt rto»y«f«d him '%i* 
e*t fttciUrct ot %mo mmik*
tm  i» !*«**' Ikffttftf, Scjctftl 
O ftdit cftBidbktft tor iUmim 
giuviavfthviAft rtdtof w tk« 
katkeMTiiag fetor*) •lnvtkM- 
)i« ill**.** totgkl at tVtiUiftkt 
ftl t to  betamimg vt. to* CftM- 
palgs —itw u m r
OVt̂ ttA -
Ch'WHi fcutt pe»«**  Mvtoi oe 
toft vftiit tewekftft k  toft ttoktui 
toomoA am'.r (uafttowft m to* 
toteift tt tto •!•«*
sad  to toft uvft'tMH k  tto  
OyaAft teu to t
T ito ft'ftto ftt tto  ftftw sl mAto 
tog e( toft pu o f ikiv tototo
tn i i i f i 'i  io If itf ksisMitittsls 






I to tm 't  MNTOtoaty . iM iiA pr 
Itarry % tit Mtoad tto to&
to m  m m  m»af 'to top  to to
6%W-ili^ed lo tlUl agttokktototol•» iftwe.ft ̂ ."’W P** ŵp̂ftft̂ n̂* unftftgu)
}| v«uM m t o k y  to  *1 toi.to 
tJbnsft yvfti* toiiMft it «etM to
!*»izlftn'i**ki4. This would fog
t o  tto mMmmm ke«ii«*;to» •  em% b m  m m m  to
i
i cv u irr
ttiUa&l Cariftr k V * * .. ' A iuil«ry tft'A llaUisry- I t o a r i U i  iigiiftd t o  e c t t m m t e e  to n ,» i©  
sarvicits »e it la iJ  u  Uw Xtr-  ̂g tm t t t  aad foikw* ik* dr-art- 
Firfjwrftl ftftfvic* w ai to P  Tw^r*J ©I ft.ffUrtaiMTe» fuK urtl
; itoe c to iM  
iwftl It-o/'aft
u a  Vftre.* j r*e©««m**P*lkn» to  * * tlo|
 Sk«4fty. t o  V. Af•, ;  ■ y „ _
.rtsid ©IlitiftUid.. EufiP J.kCK 6CR{KI0 UCiJE.S
a  Fteasftftt Valiey c«.mftt«ry- ! VI.MKOS tS ta fP -A  piOBf*a,.
id th# Vffiy.m .ftft'fI Jfcrk 1 ###& Apfielttof, IWU WcU 
to,rtaii©M#«f, P. died ta Vft»o# j *cM«4 lft*rtor and 
JwbtWft itoi»w a tft*l ooek. M ftiw w tor. *rW to
i par* a  tto Ltftiuft F to Pk**-




 better end luive an eleetion
'*A m «r'lam » 
y e a r *  . , . l e t ’* 
e v e r y  year . .
Etofti’t forfel, Nftiioriftl .Roy»htr* soccer teem 
held t  locaen.m.g up ^suiou lofstghl *t West Vernon 
fkmentAfy *chool gym it  1:30. Ail pkyer* are 
urged to ittes^, end U cufiditicmi permit, fuAch 
lea M*dEerkne will udui h.is boy* out to MicDO'nald 
Ferl: Stintk'y for a full-*cale pnctice. rollowing 
vreekend, if it can be arranged, coach W'tnt* a.n tx- 
hibitloa f:am« between Kelowna or Pentlctcwi.
Anether remlBder for bajebell plaprri* timual 
meeting of the South Okanagin /unlor Baaeball 
League will b«' held Sunday tn Vernon at the Kala- 
melk* KoteJ-~eleet.ioti of officer* for '63 will take 
place . . . and of eoutMf a good tunwmt of playtra 
)• desired.
W.%S •¥• WOKKt;®
VANCOUV.ER (Cl*) -  
•vat **rvic#i t o  Mrs.
Fus*'
e u z A B i m  Jtosm %Mtj%
v k iiN O h  kill*-   ____    pi
toUi Jftji# Kjk£*, p .  ft b-ej# fttofift ipoa, : M f*, A|*|'>c!to. i.!.rc».btr»sL (4 ih*
faftf! it-
t o : ke , wtll
'T .
to ld
fuiltjr ts  cc»uft'
to r*  to brtftk ia i. «et«fis* asd ' 
„  . . tto ft wtoffl *ppf*to!«t«d by : 
lk)f*i i, itc , toilewiBg ft bf«*kis ftt 
Dfttfifti. r n m m  m  ftsd 
 ̂YWCA. (to  t» frozett fticd* w»i fttoiisi.
. i pijJXe* tty
i4 Veeam  »r«* t o  U  t>** 11; Jl* i» »urvtift«i by tki** a w m '; YWCA ¥«ncot»v*r br«.Bch from I t o t o t r u  Sj^w«.r«4 ta
<U*4 to  Vri&w &utKi»y.;.ie *,t»d Bsrc*. U j t . d m  to .IP t. a a t  * toftfbcr •*'*
itoft b  tunitvfil by iww AftBab-; N*s Hoyisft t4 V * ri« ,. ; i.«f«.latttr*tef ta priv»t* le to v i i ; i» eu ito jy  t o  ©a* t t t k  t o  t r ia l
ten , Mr*. Mary Fuaerai »*r»  toM  t o ' •  itrweg |*s$-«!»eat o f ’: C iruU a* Oft-aer, P . kai
.Eifwa of (M tm tm .. **1 ef th# Varocaa rua - 'W ltee r tdaciU M . Iftoadad r-siiV to b rtak to f. **•
E k a a c r  ElaUdart ef \«:tetU i, >,& ( Karr.e E  sa-l*v. Kev. C. E .---------------------- -------------------------
I
tkiit •vfttiakuib' <d' d o n t i i tk ! *s.«y^«r t to  to w is c M  wft.lsft’ 
wfttftf • t i l  60  AmM ftilrftrt. ita'i»l» tortm'h, oiid a lk«re»ii|k
t t o  ftftttoa t» fttoftd wtto toA  teto t to  •vfttoyil^U' «l
to* m e ttw a  m m  tottomm$ t o t i m n m m  fi»Mi»ei»i-.
**(w*i ff tp m  kt ctoUm fta kftei t t o  m-t*ms *i*cto4 S m to  
Ci.)SfiilI v to  fttftiftU toftS {to.;OftUjift a to  Car! XM k«r M 
iruftM ft k i4  tftlwa » b a g  t s d : u m u * #  t o  * tfcr«*-f**f i* m , 
ftftet'to* toA  ftt to* Ai»o ««fvtAI cfti t to  b o tid  WiUi
•nmipinininOTiiiBminniii|iiii!i>i«mi«M , (Jltioaft of lto  iy»t*m. Ttoy U!.'*«lptr*U tWW.# ftff h m k l
VERSOH iStfttt) — A C to -i» W f *w* pr*»wft4 to r*c«m-j h«t!fr*ortA . tun  C rs to to  ftto
JHftlwu m as to *  |ikft<i«d aotiro*#4 ito t  ftette® to  itftrtto  fe» C5A»*}|,
p o u a  COURT
Vernon Riding Club Names 
New President And Officers
VERNON (Staff) — Vtrnon 
O litric t Riding G ab  beid their 
ftlection maftUB* to CeldiUeam 
tot# week and named Glean Coe 
i f  I I P  prftftkJeot. Other offl- 
fer* elect.ed were; Vlcwpresi- 
dent, Roy ririwwortto, lecre- 
lary-treftsurer M ri. J*y to -  
|> M e ; pftftt prftftldftot M. 11. Sy- 
ttiorsd.*.
0  n tto  txecativft a r t  Maurice 
T«yk>r, A. W. Sandy Boj-d, Rob- 
t r t  Skinner. Mr*. Malda Ren- 
dell, Mr*. P. J . Anderson and 
M. L. Wallace.
iS c V utetia
#ad iU  grftrvkhiidre*. : R e^vt tffieuied E an al fctlw -} r o n f  PlIM-ATE
T to  body wia b« uk.*« to tto  e-i ta P k a itn t ValAy £«m*iftfy.( l t o  bu*h b*iby is Afrle a*». . . . .
U m alito l fertoule. T toygh o a ty jV a lM  at ie.» than P®. H* was 
■ tour ksdMl* teftgf it c&a leap at* | remanded to custody tor
tersBg and Itoft lato Palm  Dalr- 
Ift* and itealifi* fi-oiea food*
Liberal Candidate Explains 
Why He Stood For Election
VERNON (Maif) -  T to  tobjfe*! that II ta moat « rg« it toe 
towlR* itftttm **! waa m»dft by j our rou.ntry ta fcftv# •  p*rkd  of 
Ev*fft,rid Gfttkft, Iub*ral c*ndi-; sub'.* govrrnment *,t>d the jwo- 
dftSft to Okftnftiass'Rftvelstoke to! grew  that we ahould ftU ahftr* 
ft mcettog ol U to ra i organucra to 
Tueaday jslghl.
fe«l. tCiiC*.
i s  c a j o u M l
II p \ ( ‘h ‘ (‘ (•
III i I i p V i i j i s I
11
I IN  w  fiftWftiM il 6  aa* Cftiiieki*
Delegate* to the Okanagan 
Light Horse Improvement and 
fhow  AssociaUcm, which holds 
jta annuftl m etting  tn SftUrtoo 
Arm M arch 10 ftre: Olena Coe, 
Roy Farnsw orth, Mr*. Ja y  La- 
Londe and M aurice Taylor. Next 
meeting of the Vernon club wUl 
to  held Ajirll ?.
During the IW3 i*a*on the 
Vernon Riding G ub won 22® 
yibbons, 65 of which were first 
place ribbons, 69 second, 60 
Lhird and 32 fourth place.
The club won eight aggregates 
Including Oliver Junior aggre 
gate to Mr. Skinner on Sin 
Claire; in Penticton, Nipper 
Trophy to M ajor Murphy, th«
hmrftft wtoning th« most po lsti to 
t to  fthow, and the Ktwanii tro ­
phy woo by Bandy Boyd on
Major Murjihy to the borre and 
rider with most fwlnt*.
In Balmon Arm thft'senlor sg- 
gregate to Kandy Boyd on Major 
Murphy; in Vernon tlie Junior 
ftgirftgate. Marion Street on 
Tennc.rt.ee; and .icn.wr aggrc- 
gate. Jay  LaLocda on Vtoilfty 
Giff.
At the light horse Improve- 
, ment show Bob Sltinncr captur­
ed the Junior aggregate on Sin
O alre  and Jay  L ilx n d e  on VaJ 
ley Cliff won the Pixie Acland 
trophy for horse and rider. At 
the Borse-of-the-year show to 
Vancouver, the working hunter 
trophy was won by Sandy Boyd 
on Major Murphy.
Valley award-i to the horift 
winning mo.it points to specified 
classes throughout the Okanagan 
Valley were: child's hack. Bou­
quet, owned by Mrs. C. D. Os­
born: Junior jumping. Sin Claire 
owned by Mr. Skinner; stock 
horse. Valley Cliff owned by 
Y, W, Lalxinde nnd matched 
pairs (English) Valley Cliff and 
Sin Clalrc.
Horsc-of-ihe-ycar award In the 
Okanagan went to Sin Claire
Vernon Council Of Women 
Observe Brotherhood Week
"I wish to clarify •  mt»under- 
(tan d ia f wMch weem* to feivt 
with r tg a rd  to my p o  
sitifm with th* L’nltftd Nadc*)* 
food and agriculturn organlia- 
tlon, to relation to my candi­
dature for the federal »eat of 
Okanagan-RtvtUloke.
"I first decided to seek elec­
tion to Okanigan-Rcvelstokft 
while I W it to India on aJilgn- 
menl for the United Nations. It 
seemed to me that with the 
troubled state of affairs to Can­
ada today, that I should perhapi 
be serving my own country, 
ra ther than India. When 1 
approached th* government of 
In ^ a  on the poasibBlty of re- 
tum tog to Canada, thay seemed 
Muttoui to cooperatft and wcr* 
belpfuL
•Thft Unltftd Nattoni Organ! 
uitton also ag rc td  to give me 
leave cf abs«nce to crotcst the 
election. My original undertak 
ing with the United Nations was 
to serve to India for a year 
more or le».i— in setting up 
dairy co-oi)#ralivci In that 
country.
"A fter the election I  will re­
turn to India only to complete 
im m ediate tasks there, and to 
arrange for a succe.isor for the 
Uniteil Nations Organization. I 
will return to Ottawa for tho 
first sitting of Parliam ent. I
Air Cadets 
Hold A Feast
VF-RNOH -  About 75 p w » k  
sat down to a banquet this 
week to Trinity United Church,
member* ef Vernoo Air Cadet 
Sfiuadron, their fathers and rep- 
reientativis of the sponsoring 
crgsnlzalion, Vernon Rotary 
Gub.
Stan Hoy*, chairm an of the 
civ-illan committe*. wa* abo  
m.eetlng chairman. John Gr»c*y 
was guest speaker: his topic: 
"Why 1 Am H ere.”
Mr. Gracey expounded cm 
three philo*ophi«s; a set plan 
for lti«: recognition of a higher 
dimension; and to be able to 
express thoughts.
Stuart Fleming, M P for Oka 
nagan-Revehtoke to the last 
house and a form er RCAF man 
briefly commended on t h e  
speech.
Two rank badges were pre­
sented by Dr, W. Robert W o ^ ‘ 
ley, liaiswi officer between the 
cadets and Rotary. They went 
to Sgt. Mike Haiko, promoted 
to th* rank of flight sergeant, 
and LAC Leslie Sakola promot­
ed to the rank of corporal 
Flight Lt, Kenneth A. Walker is 
the squadron's commanding of­
ficer.
VERNON (Staff) — Vftrnon 
tn d  D istrict Council of Women 
Observed Brotherhood week at 
t i e i r  meettog W «to#sday night 
to the Junior htgh achool library.
M. R. Dudley, executive di- 
gector Pacific region, Cana'Unn 
Council of Christian ahd Jews 
Oiitlined tho objectives of his 
organlzfttiOR. Form ed first in 
C re s t Britain In 1901 and later 
ip the United State* *uptx)rted 
by the Ford Foundation, the 
council was established to Can- 
id a  in 1947, he said.
Aiming to promote Justice, 
am ity and understanding among 
people, it stresses thft necessity 
of recognizing Ihe value in 
people of ail tiackgroiind, rc- 
ijgion, nnlinrinlity and race.
Last year the association car­
ried out 67 eeminara in group 
irle tlopa  and rearing children 
fli good will. He alated that ef­
forts are  now being made to hold 
such ft aem inar In this area to 
April.
Dr, F . E. Ellis, college of 
education, UBC, was gue.it 
ftpeaker. In his topic education 
gnd brotherhood, he discussed
tho place of higher education In 
shaping attitudes of students to­
ward a greater accevdance and 
tolerance. He criticized the ten­
dency to take higher education 
for granted nnd like tk'crntcs, he 
said; "If the imcxnmincd life is 
not worth living—neither i* th # , 
unexamincd higher e<lucation." ' 
Dr. Ellis said It was the In- 
tellectuala of Western Europe 
who were rc.sixnisible for the 
two world wars. Many of the 
educated intcllcctunis had align­
ed themselves with forces or re­
action, ho said, nnd continued: 
"Diir system of education has 
not let student* view thcm.selve« 
with detachm ent or to outgrow 
patterns and (irejudiccs cstnl>- 
iishcd in ehildluMKi."
Have we l>ecomc more Demo- 
c-atic Ireeause of our pystem of 
education? He asked his aud­
ience. "N o." he answererl quot­
ing examples of racial intol­
erance in (he Unlte<l States. The 
increasing uniformity and stand­
ardization demanded by our 
society was choking ino-ntives 
to find new and better ways to 










Combination Fridge and Freezer — 14 cubic foot QOO AD 
2-door with vanishing f r o s t ..................SPECIAL O lT tU V
MARQUETTE UPRIGHT 1 RI EZI R
14 cubic foot with two-way freezing atid 
m agnetic door control .........................  SPECIAL 309.95
THOR WRINGER WASHER
With pum p and tim er plus an iidjiistable 
board, steam  and dry iron and a larMc 




Radio-phono combination witli low-boy atyling in aatln 
smooth finish. ReiircKluces a  most 
magnificent aound .........   SPECIAL 289.95
All 4 Candidates Ready To Go 
in Okanagan-Revelstoke
(HE.ST TYPE FREK/.KR
21 cubic foot freezer with flex lid, magnetic
interior and exterior
warning l ig h t# .........................   SPECIAL
lid gasket.
279.50
VERNON (Staff) — AH can- 
dldutcft in Okanagnn-Revftl.itoke 
tiding lor the Aiirtl 8 Icrlcral 
election have to'cn named rikI 
toe campaigna get under way 
to earnest here next week.
S tuart Fleming, former MP in 
to# laat parliam ent, will reprc- 
ftcnt Conservative* in th# rid- 
tog. Mr. Fleming won the 
nomination unopitoscd a t a con­
vention this week.
‘ Last WFek. Mr#, littoelle 
P o thecarf, « a  Oyama hoim#wlfc 
and mothfrM»f tliree. won the
SOPRANO TO B ra T  
NEW YORK (AP) » Renatn 
TelMiklt. Italtnn soprano star of 
the Metrosxililan Opera, l< suf­
fering frorh general fatlcuc nnd 
to 'f doctor.', h inc  ordered a long 
re s t.
NDP noinlnnllon in a cUwc 
battle with two party mcmiwrii.
Evcrard Clarke, generid luinj- 
nger of SODiCA wlio wan on j 
loan from the dairy lo th# 
ttnited Nattoni iii ^peclal ad­
visor to tlic Indian government j 
where he wan t<» supervise set­
ting up of rinlry co-operatives. | 
returned lo Vernon and Hcrc(>l- 
ed the nomination of l,it)orai.i.
Peer Pnynter, a Bicamousl 
motel operator I# the ‘ Korlal | 
Credit camlidato and Is expect­
ed to hit th« election tra il to­
day. Mr. PaynitT win Involved jl 
in n car aecldent two weeku j  
iq!o but 1.1 now fully rccovereri.
CainpalKn hendquaiteri for 
all lad Ihe NDl’ have taen  .net 
up In Vernon and it Is emtfcted 
i.NDP wdl luoue llirii nilc thi- 
wei k.
FRIGIDAIRE THRIFTY AUTOMATIC WASHER
With ioak cycle, big wash capacity, uiilomntlc 
lint disposal ................     HPKCIAL 269.00
THOR WRINGER WASHER
Rqtiar# tub styling with iniinp, timer and 
heavy duty wringer . . .     ......... .SPECIAI.
3-pl*cc BEDROOM SUII E
F.nrtern hftrdwixKl in red innhoganv nr new 
wheat finish. Hcg. 2791)5     8PECIAI-
149.50
199,00
Up to 50% saving on ch ildren’s clothing bills
n io  Frigldalro Dryer gives you such fast, efficient tum-OTer o f laundry that you can actually  
gave up to  60% on your outlay for children’s clothes. A snow-suit can be dried in m inutes and  
worn again, where otherwise two suits would be necessary. Only Frigidairo glvw you ‘‘Flowing 
Heat” which means:
■ Brcczo-ftreah drying, safer than sunshine.Tlio finest fabrics love it. Colours stay bright. There''a 
DO iMing from the sun. ■  Even dry ing—no hot spota to injure fabrics. ■  Lower cost o f o per­
a tio n  than other makes—because it uses less electricity. M oit modcla can bo operated on 110 




lO O K  A T  ALL YOU GET FROM FRIGIDAIRE-
totdf-r-
No p lu m b in g  or ven ting  costs
on models with exclusive Filtrator, 
which mnovca moioturo nuloinatic- 
nlly into n alldc-out flpill-gtinrd pnn.
No d ry ln g -tlm o  guossw ork ho-
cnuso Autoinnlic Dry (lonlrol mons- 
nres moisture, shuts off dryer when 
clotheft aro juHt-right dry. Choice 
of Timed Drying on every inwlel, 
as woH-
B|iec!nl Settings for delicnto fabritai 
fliul Wnah nnd Wewr#, givo you 
wondcrfid "Wrinkica nway" drying.
No l in t  problem  ever, because 
nylon mcah lint screen is right up 
iVont on the door, «crcenlng out even 
the finest particlos of Uni, on every 
Frigldairo Dryer! Cleaning take# 
Icsft than n minute—wJth no stooping 
or fttretching.
YOU’LL LIKE THESE HANDY FEATURES FOUND 
ON ALL FRIGIDAIRE DRYERS
Porcelain enamel flnish on tho drmt}; IflO* slde-oponlng 
door; reeeaftod toe space; rocesaed siiill guard top.
JUST ARRIVED! SEE NEW 1 9 6 3  MODELS NOW AT YOUR DEALERS
FLOWING
HEAT
DRYER p r o d u c t  o f  o e n e r a l  m o t o r s
OUILT BY C A N A D I A N 8 - P O R  C A N A D I A N ©
Sea ih o  Frigidairo Dryer In ao tion  a t  your Frigldalro D oalori
M A m D W A
SiiOI»S CAPRI PO 2-2044
.STORI’, HOUR.H 
Opt-ii Dally 9 n.m. in 6 p.m. 
CI.DSi;i) ALE DAY WEDNESDAY 
Open Friday Night (ill 9 p.m.
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have stock arriving daily 
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TROOPS PATROL BAnERED TOWN
B ritlth  troop# her* patrol 
U  the i t r t e t i  of tha Libyan 
town of Al M arj. a f ltr  a 
•e r ie i ot earthquake* des­
troyed It to the extent th a t It 
will hava to be completely re ­
built. Worst shock kilted an 
estim ated 350 people. Ixwting
w t* controlled by troop*, and 
Atrierican, Britl.'h and p'rench 
aid wa* flown into tho strick­
en area. . (AP wire photo).
U t
rkml? im tm fmmr 
mm4i «f tvrnfn^mi'em m  ttw 
roMitt." ifid ha* Micatod a 
te fieinisrtfla**! muh 
ivaie paturs’iM. *chiid«i)*f Mil 
ftre  (h*o|T* 
tt# t«S4 TCA wtssild ! •  atsk 
ta *tf#,ci m*)ee aastag* aa4 
greater #ffifiro.rf by retirtug 
I the B it two tXT-l a ireraft, mw  
ujMd m  tha route*, ta  lU fiaat- 
R. D. Turner, peasalint ©f 
TraasA u. »*kt La aa  tatarvtaw 
iM m m u m tm m t  w m  a h * tf9’ ^iiaawttiiiiir MhAa ta "aaww wmm 0 ̂ npw /
■IVaniAir tat Ilk# jw t* * / '
H# 8*lil the prtaKTia 
rntklcg the f»lte~«eer ptMiftda 
w»i *H siteem ee t betwwr® TCA 
*»t! Tr«-a*.Atr taw b m if tk t 
m*iat«'?v»a,e» ef a Vl*rou*t *tx- 
craft to be rwct**ad frtwj 
 ̂i t 'A  by
I  a a ,  a M  ' TOe Viicciicit. to ba used on
W i n f 1 l 0 C  T f l f l i C  ■; YrsfiiAu'* nortoirra M«Blt«Aa
Y l l l J I I l v d  I  h f v d  riHate, wouki ba matfi'tatecd by 
m m  TCA m  aa  "added coit bi»i»"
SAtKJUS. Mas*. (API — A (» l TTA’i  matatafvaaea ba»a
"brava, bcava kkt" ha* w ytf-' beta.
glad tha toa* of ht* right fwot. Ma aatd tha a rran fem aet 
and h»li*ad an a»clu*iva frtxij)| wvukt «>*t "m uch le»» than 
of [irfson* attein{»t.»ng Ps m ak e ' ,thc.»e which w w ld ttmd% from 
medical hlrtory by regaining ■ T-iansAtr m aintalatag a atnfSa 
u*« ol limb* mmtly or com-j aireraft ol ihi* Irp#." 
pt*t#ly tavared, j -Tha arran fam an t t* p»*»tbla
TH# "toeav* kid" I* ll-y aar-fb y  r a a s o n  of tha Immadiate 
oVt Brian S a v e r  who was A’roslmttv ol TCA‘» baie and 
brwight to Saugus General Tr*n«Alr'» mala ojieratlon* ctn-
{iUl Mopday night after h is jtre ,"  h* *ald. 
fcx>t had l>eeii nearly *everedi Mr. Turner **14 tmtfl 
beneath the wheel* ef a freight j tr.vffsc can be bulH up Tran.*-
j Air would uta two Dc-3 aircraft 
Surgeon* p rfo rm e d  the dell- Purrka*ed from TCA m  the 
f*te operation to reattach the | Prairie route*, 
foot the larne night. Brian was. 
ctmscioui. In pain, but abla to; 
w rigfla hi* toai Tuetday.
Dr. H erbert Goldman of Sau­
gus **id Tuerdav night it would 
H  two week* before a prngnosis 
could be made. Goldman aakl 
h# know* of no luccestful a t­
tem pt to perform an operation 
• im llar to Brian'*.
Goldman aald the operatloo 
on B rian’.* foot was more com­
plex than the surgery performed 
ta it May to reattach  the com­
pletely severed rtsfht arm  of IS- 
rearrold E verett Knowles of 
fiomervHle.
Knowles’ arm , also levered 
by a train, was reattached by 
surgeon* a t M aisachusett* Gen­
eral Hospital. Doctors h.vve said 
the boy Is m aking cxceiient pro- 
fre** In hLs fight to regain full 
uta of the arm .
SPRING
CLOTHING
l i p b t f  or C id if  M Styli
JACKFTS for Men
Sprii^ wcftfcer itiM oi lurpfiaes) bic<« tu mAlcti la 
i t a i  mml WIiiwaR bulk ot buattk# Amy rive ym 
fWttfMMvd ptmmkm for aU tfmag wmim. rtaia of 
libtktrfl atjrloia taaaleM sd l a k t c i  i tu t  a rc  *1! the r i ^  for 
*swtn| ta p la ta  colors of mttMma btm. pamim bfew, 
olive gfccfl, bfuwti, Rit»t f r « ^  « k S i tr lf* e  !■
hrown or SritAitly f t |M  tat (MMf beBWl «f
tipper f'fwtii. $im: 36 to 44.
12.95 to 18.95
S nad  N m m  hlakact 
Ntrw Stjkt 
For Sfriag !■ MmTt
SPORT SHIRTS
rum ertoo '*  brtng ywi tR* (biaat 
•alecticwi of tong *leev# itocwt ahirt* 
tn Kelowna for *t>rlng , . . Arrow, 
fTurrie, Brill and Blue*toi»a. FaDy 
washabla fabric* in wovan idiacs 
pattern* or fancy prim* tn regular 
or button down collar* with a cbolca 
of tapered body »tylln*. Site* 8., 




it Not Good Election Item f f
EDMONTON (CPI—Attamptsj w ant to honor it* NATO com -jernm ent that the Liberal party 
to  turn  tha federal election Into mltmenta, and assured the gov-1 would supiicrt such a itatwi.
a nuclear arm * plebiscite hava       ̂ ~ ~
Introduced an  undesirable emo­
tional elem ent tn the nuclear 
I.1SU#, Mitchell Sharp of Tor- 
onto, senior trade adviser to 
Liljeral I,#ader Pearson aald.
T. C. Ihiuglns. lender of the
SEND RATEI.f.ITES ALOFT
t a u .aharsp: e , f i *. i a p ) -
Two more Tiros latellites will 
b« sent aloft this year tn help 
keep nn eye on hurricane breed­
ing ground* in Ihe northern 
heml*iihcre, a federal epokes- 
m an said ’Tuciday. Hobert B a­
de*, project m anager of the 
Tiros project, told a meteorol­
ogy meeting a t Florida State 
University tha t Tiro.* VII will 
be launched in the second quar- 
jter this year and Tiros VIII in 
I tho third or fourlh quarter.
New Democratic imrty was 
making n u c ltn r iwlicy n ctn- 
tra l l»sue in the campaign be­
cause "he has nothing very 
much else to talk about,”  Mr. 
Bharp told a press conference.
The 52 - year - old economist 
and former dcnutv trade mlnl.i- 
te r  w*a here to address a Litv 
arnl nominnting convention for 
Edmonton West 
He said Mr. nouglas* stand 
had lntro'>ii''e<t en ctnntional 
element which w-ns rninooimded 
bv F.xtcrnnl Affairs Mlnlstf-r 
Green'* a ttem pt to make dis­
arm am ent « moral isfuie.
"Both men have greatlv con- 
Bised the lis tie ."  he said.
Liberal l.ender Pearson had 
pot Jumped on the nuclevr bnnd- 
WBKon when ho came nut In fu­
ro r  of nuclear nrm s for t ’nn- 
ada. Too  Liberal lend-r had 
m erely called on the fiovern-
Raiders Escape 
|j With $ 8 0 ,0 0 0
CABACAS (A PI—Ten gunmen 
held 110 a bank In Ihe rich Lake 
Marncnilvt oil district of Vene- 
ru'-ln \Ve<lne-(ii(V and <"''caocd 
with SJtO.OfHI Police s.iid they 
susi>ert pio-('n-tro terrorlsis 
*n‘e robberv at Ciudad O hda 
was Ihe latest in a series 
blamed on Iho Communtslh' 
Armed E-orres of National I.do 
eiallon, ttvuo{ to overthrow tho 
lletftncomI (p'V( ■.noirnl,
K.viller. in n n!g!;l lald, tei 
fo rlils  ran 'vekcd  Ihe Caracas 
eZfli-- Ilf ejvd ni'innnutics In the 
bead'oiftriers of the m inistry of 
eoinniunlcatlons
TO ATTEND IN MdiPRATION 
.SAN’TO DOMINGO, Ihrmlnl 
can Bcpubllc Oteidcrst - Vlce- 
l*n"iident l.vndon .lohnson and 
h 's wife a n iv rd  hoic bv tdr (o- 
dav lo ellend the In'u.;ut itim
f,r ihf- i> i-M - i ' o . - ' n i i i b i - ' i ,
now pkv»idi.t)t, dusiii lUuich, j





It raor Cairrltr haa tag 




rhii special deUvery u  
■vallabla nightly ba- 
tweao 1:00 and Ii9o 
D.m only.
IN VERNON
Phone LI 2-7410 
Evcninei and Susd iji
2-2584
0 «  Spi*e SM|*wl Hae A n M  
§i i)tmmy M»4» Lid«|
T-Shkt*
THa beat ttm a to buy alMai ittoava 
T-«klf1a la i»w» *!tU# t*lectk»i u a  
Heal and afyla* are fro iht »l. You’ll 
find a fttS rang* of pasta! oolm i r  
eartkla »tripe4 patterns. THa*« 
aprtiif favcrtte* Hava rogular cellar 
riytea with Utraa butloa aa«k 
tug*, l ^ e t  8.. U . aa4  L, Buy 
lor sprtof.
4.00 to 4.50
For The Man Around Town, Th* Casual Shoo I t . . .
Playboy by Hewetson
CASUAL GORE
WSahabl* Scotchguard luada uppart cam 
ba washad sad kept ckaa eaaily , . . aM 
tha II  gauge tola U k sg  wearing. Thasa 
comfortable stap-ln got** ar* available 
In tha new color, Riverbed. A OC
Siiaf T to U .........................  y » 7 d
CASUAL OXFORDS
Upper* are made M th# popular Scotch- 
guard sued* that are aa*y to clean and tha 
soles ar* of II gauge foam that laits and 
last*. These comfortable lace casual ahoes 
era available la Cognac brown. n  q i - 
sue* T to U ...............................  y * T d
For the Th fifty People That Sew Thdr Own Garments,
W# Have a Whole New Array of ^prinff. . .
45 " Width LINENS
•MWiMika
' ’ ' ’‘-ri'a ‘
\ m c k y
tAGER
u
These lovely dainty cotton* in paitel shade* with 
the air of cool drcs.sy wear will be a ittinning 
addition to your spring and summer w ardro^, 
always fresh and appc.iling.
yd. 2.39 
4 5 "  SANFORIZED POPLINS
In an array of shades (hat make the perfect fabric for 
shorts and slims, blouses nnd shirt waist dresses. So 
cool and right looking for home, work or beach 
wear.
yd. 1.29 to 2.15 
45 " Width PRINTED SILKS
Beautiful piece* of Imported silk* In floral and gco- 
matrlo deiign* for fashioning one or two-piece froCka, 
n gorgeous array of colors, so becoming and suitabla 
for spring lo summer wear for aftornoon (rocks and 
dreii occailons.
yd. 1.25 to 2,59 
54" Width WOOL WORSTEDS
You'll save ns yo\i sew a suit with these beautiful 
pure wool woi.-ilcfl crcpc.s You find ten ginmorou* 




Kiisi Aovt(ii)!>i,MifO la no t f'uuLisiiiu ott o(!iriArt.o nr t in  iiquoh curuiioi, utMim on ur rm. i.uvi.iiriMi,Mi ui MMiiiaii coujmoia
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
Cort-'f n*riiiird Avc. and Pnndosy Sf. — In Odnnfown Kdonwtt
Kdowna Peewees Win 
R 5 t Series Game 6-5
t i w  Pmmm m -m s k M  m m  tm  ^  U ^  m tmd
id l% « item F>i* «i » •  12 nmmd
M l  » ht*4 u  Om
mmm t»«iki’»a.al wra* to  toij iW l;#l ®< i»i»'
mmmmm  %'»U«ry i-i*'*** sNwrpI *»*■ * * « M  «l t o ;
T'«#M5 «<*». fcw- m to  id Mt m m  to lM[
9my t to  F^MiciMaiiLciMwu to d .  m  •««« imm*~
t m t d  § 4  'i» ftotKWm. } Itoito*%a* tto »  new*® tiw
Kftkwto'a •*»« I'iwwi to » •  to r«M
t to w y  JC « k to to  M  J t »  M f  s to  t o  » « t o i  p to to  ■wm^-
Vm® K eto v w  to *  f to l  M m . 
F to .to la i'iii. t o  l to »  f * t o l
pjt to  §«&« ««i K« ta  iLd 
toto w’Mi to' 'Mdy im. tM t
f t o i '  Ito 'vM t' .Itoi 
• t o  to »  i ta to  V itoIfcaytf M
rndmmA m d  M r y  M -
Hiiiltfllisiiftiit ftisrtsdl ®Ni scwSbmi 
'Kto w M  r t# «
i t o  Pyto 
.facJd M t o -
tw a e lf  w to  •  .teal 
Um tmm'memi tor® «f to  ftirt:
I Mr
fatl (M s 'tm m  fiiinAlM  w«ir« 
(kamt t o  davtly 
viiSi Id o v ;* *  » « * iv » |l 
M '  F «e«*ait g a tta g  S 
Lsview i ttw scar* atltlyivc. 1
ivwr 'l f i t a v  a t t o  M ::li raiu-li; Keluwiwi iw tito t P # * f e to ' 
'ff t o  foril p»"iad Mvntatoi.lsns towgM .i to  
w l '. i M i  t o *  » l * t a |  TW »K*t g '* 'to  t r f . t o  tm nd
j t o t o ' t o  t o  iH s M Q ty  d r M s v i t i  W m t a t o v *  « i
I ' l  ' iM l t o  « i M  f t o f  te to W tJa j'.  I. »t I fo i» m..
p tov ,. ’=i« IC c to M  im i tfa ir& t
MlipMMi mmm bgUkmt tewr®: A ii»*  Tterg e«t 4ia*i
i  t o «
to to U M i w*m»d Itttfo M * '"p^ ' . '
Rockets Drop Bucks 4-2 
In Hurd Period Comeback
iO»> -o'TOt' t o ®
'WftoVta Citviwgfoi i  u V t a  r 
tociw y ItoP fo ' t o l l  mm vmimA 
(pj f t  •  g«Bs* f i to w  W vdM dty  
]ilglM f t  X .* « ta f«  ltak .rtj. 
i m t o  kiiick la  K tM 'U
%kStMSvm 4-1.
'todaro© *  tMfc •  1-4 k-vd ta  
t o  fKcwl ptftal aJkf to  
to -m i t a d  tasg&t tkroug® a 
ff«ir«ici<» firi't p$s%ai. K o d a k  
«rt^)ta4  wtU aS t e r  goak ta 
t o  datof fftcfto.
t a n r  Badard. O ak  Saadykt,
C iaa  M t a t a  *M  Bill S la to a  
tm>t«d tm  K a ir tM v . J a  li a 
m m i i  f i f i  F iad  T tam aa t a  
I t a M a a .
'Ottrd gam a goca ta Katarna 
jTrtdaj' night with t o  t e r t h  
l»ad ' tM!»v Saturday.
Hansen Rink 
In Women's Curling
t a S f f '  » « i .  » * .,  J w .  S a d '.  V M S  ta *  a j l f  t a M i  Mw.- « to e * * #  B-C
to ®  III*** aS » * * i ka*i„ Ml'*"' H  rw w ii  . . .
Ii '« te i & * •» * « •  t a v  Br©**-: 'il«». »»***• t d * » ® « t o t o « ?  m m  mxk • m m k ■m*mm 
v i d  m m  m  t o  C « t o t o d  t o  a d t o  r k t o  * M  S « t a / M v  ! % •
ckr'iag  ttauB$*wtei>V'W oetay to*-* F i t a *  »4, P f to v  I t o M
*M t o w i t o ' i 'k k t o  t a  A to rt*  - N - a v to M 'k iM  tdm  M M  Wta M  
ta t  leto. i'kta tottag M  * ta to k to  ̂ 8 C„ vyp tadalttaWM 14,. il
At ta *  id M  it viM t* ta ' Som a mMgk '« s o « - to  tomd, f .W -  v d ,
t o  ^  M * .  A to r k  IM . t a t o l t o v
X i i  k  t o 'W m i t o t i i B .C .  to a te i'V a*  w « * 4  I4'*»ilsfaii 1 4  M
I t o k t a  M M  M M  t a w t e v t o t a
W ta  t e d y 't  two lo M *  te i t iM iw c , Maiuiwb* | d y i  A lto 't*  4 ^  4. 41
to S '  t o  D a M *  lto  M ’“ *̂ w A  Ka*-; f l d t o  t o  to*« feM r*,. At-tort*. S»a,.d'iiUto'*ii« M  QuP 
M J*t*.'"ll*»s*aB er Mrt., t o  red t e r t h  rd e «  vtt® *4
BOWLING
RESULTS
FULLMER BECOMES AIR BORNE
Can# FuS.taef Uke* a rvi#
<m the sJfa'xMrt* c! ir.i-'iiie- 
vaigtit Ihck Tigrr
d<jrtfig a iU « g »  K4c«n'*,Bi ta 
m tu  I.lie la t a i  Vegm, 
Nrvad* Ktiettt. Veia B.->'t>ca
move* ta ta t>"«' ta <f*t 
.ir.er fcad  w  ilit «Ji.8eaa
r©ii-
tK«l «iX «f tu  **%*« IM ttto g
. ‘1 .
I It .41  . a  h. >•«> ■•iti.i *1 "« i K «»
Hr*. M a a s  a a. w ta  i c w d t  iteatftsiidl M
tw id ia*  of t a r  O'WM k«»ls«'atiay,| 'D*W*f« ajai 'W'f t e a i s - 't a  l»*t idea! *t 14.
» a l  ta.» * ftfhuag  etajK-a, eic».'d,ip KirrW't S'ttat-: M>"*- 'BuiwCt B teto*y ta» »
witfe Mi't- Ercaly uiAtA*4Mj«
vetrt'am tv a ro to  q"^,rt*i ' i« i,fc« <d
T ta  to 'iat'to *.b4 'BC- r to *  tm  e « A k f t t  k%.-S'M wntU-ti %a C la to d
0*4 *M w‘d  ®>S,bt^tA*'a R « t r M  W « to M ta '. '* * k a .to l  14« be M -i H » v « f
r#.'«e4* ' ■* j'TWtoe to  SfaeJtetafi
ffes tJs# d riw  w to M r*.,, TO.KC'K COAiCWMl'QAi . b td e  *, i ix w lt t*  .itrea®
tkW'*i'«, »- g tw ia g  tivcwik^ L» t o  t o y  totA.fej t«*  a  t o  *«t.
With to 't f e v d .  V'tti'ca t a i  bvea t o  Mti.. V.et* K*e»3‘* A’to n * ;  TOe IWW»,f« rtoi. sfe«**4 it* 
tszraiBg ots i» teetevtJAg ttum-,j«*try. rti-Bode-r* td ftr»t [.iftr«‘tl»*s &x»ts* ta  t o
ber» to »ej>gttrt t o  eatry from ’*! tta  te ie , *a*l emeig«4 witb-eftts.r*! U%k m (  A.S'tad bv 1*3
tta  faoit prortac*. Sta ta* 1*):*® *4 ticlory. T tan to 'y  tata Kew BniPswid rrit*s«es *ikl •
mare niilcta'* * <• h # d u 1 e dl *® ***.y 1 ^  rietory from Mr*.' dtHibk • ta lw u t utkmfst tfu4 
»g*.iait ta f  chief riv*!*.. i S h i r l e y  R otartw ** esety ta lf ru«t«d«d. Mr*. fbjt>
iriiik, fcfctiig t o  Nw» StejUau* > r tw a  drew ta with t a r  flrit 
F-%C1S S1SCO.no DIVBUOM ; to rm^ede be.tor* t ta  fut»i tWid'ro«-% to tie tii.f««..
la  t ta  eigtiih io-uikI *ta fxceii**.* ©©raitaled. ' Mi*. IV W iie cforrrptly ended
M.»» ii«»e Bu.rh<i’» r t o  ftxnuj I t a  f teg b ty  Ws,«£»lie,y qaXEtei’tta  imsich by ©ut t ta
tW toiiy, Mam... nhu'h t a i  vyiti ■ Bv»iw C»el»iti> %l!ida‘t give ettHo%t brt*tt* d'-'t t«A  to tttftcS 
«ily  ws« m.*Sch la **ve«. H eriim ’fe, taKtittetm g M asifeta tS-1 ' vtrtory,
iilallv-«‘-ia.ttd i* ’Ml'* ita  t ta  dr-iw fcftd * te -"/'■-■  ......-... .......................  —
'M'Jdsisd Itls s rt '*  te tv x 'n #  .ftwn'BlKg • t**f la t o  «\xt&4 [
\]




Wom«n’* hJgb f ia g k  —• Kin* 
A ndcrw a. m .
U m ’* high i la g k  — Ik rn le  
Kent. 105,
Women'* high trfpl* — Nln* 
Awler»on. 631- 
Men'* high triple — Bernle 
Kent, 689
SIO SllCSSfX
, . . eiikt*A({iB.g
Almost Certain Says 
Olympic OKicial
CAIXJARY (C P l-A n  o m d « l 
of the Calgary Olympic Develop­
ment Association *.aid Wedrte*- 
day It !* alm ost certain Banff. 




Team high ilngU 
No. 1, » 4 .
Team high tr lp lt
2697.
W’um en 't high average 
La face, 183.
Men’s high average 
M crrlam . 219.
*‘300" G u b  — Bernie Kent. 
Team  standings: Hams 
Vaddaa 23; Odditors No. 1 21; 
Oddltora No. 2 21.
W edaeaday t  p.m. Mixed 
Women’s high single—Bonnie 
Healing and P earl Gabriel, 206.
Men’* high single — Lorenz 
B roder. m .
Women’s high triple—Bonnie 
Healing and M ary Anne F raser,
: •  U gh triple—P a t Heal-
Jag, m .  
Tea
Dark
eam high single -  
WUk>w#, 1015.
Ifeam  high triple 
Horses, 2815.
Team  standings: Weeping Wll 




Women’s U gh single — Kaye 
B uckland. 2 ^ .
Women’s hlg htrlple — Kaye 
Buckland. 560.
Team standing*: Birdies 0 
Tees 3, Iron* 1; Putters 3; Pars 
S; Eagles 4.
Teesday Mixed
Women's Ugh glngle — Dmls 
HaUs. m
Men’s high single—Nob Yam a- 
•k a , 410 (11 strikes 1 spare).
Women’s high trip le—Dolores 
S ergerm an , 708.
Men’s high trip le—Nob Yama- 
©ka, 778.
Team  high single—Moonshin­
e rs . 1123.
Team  high triple — Bank of 
Commerce, 3224.
Women’s high average—Zcna 
Loretto and Agnes Nevifeld, 109.
Men’s high average — Carl 
Neufeld, 230.
••400”  Club — Nob Ynmaoka, 
410.
Team  standings: tam bertons 
Black Bombers 59; Darts
O d d ito s 'o t Ibe 1968 Winter Olympic 
Game* if they are to tie held 
tn North America.
Commenting on two develop­
ments—the International Olym 
pic Association’s postponement 
of a decision on the site and 
a bid by Lake Placid, N.Y., to 
be selected as th# venue—Han* 
MacieJ, vdce-presldent of CODA, 
said B anff* bid is stronger now 
that detail* of Japan 's  and 
F rance 's bid* have been re­
leased.
"Our bid is stronger in term* 
of facilities, compactness of site 
and planning," he said in an 
Interview.
The International committee 
had planned to select the site 
at a m eeting next October In 
Nairobi, Kenya. However, It has 
decided to m ake the selection 
next F ebruary , during the 1964 
Olympic G am es a t Innstxirck, 
Austria.
Weeping
Kelowna Golf and C*yuEtry 
Club li  ItxAUig for o'4 g’'»lf 
t lu ta  for use in it* titixur.g 
program  lor young gdt ei>- 
thB i.aits. j
At the first cia*» held 52 1 
bey* asid girl* between 9 and j 
12 rcKUlered in the golf train- | 
in* ciaMcs. j
TOti Satarday morn inf. the j 
group wi'il Ise tijbt Into two j 
clafics. With el*?se.-. '»l # a tn. j 
s tti 10 a.r!!., taUi cia-.jcs wiil { 
t a  held a t the M artin Avenue 
Sclwiol.
Only a few children have 
their own club’s and a requcit 
is m ade for donations cf old 
clubs, some of 'ahich would 
ta  cut down. Clutu may ta  
left a t the clubhouse or phone
Sport*-
PAGE I  KfXOWNA DAILY COl’llK K , THUES., EKB. U. I» «
Stampeders Nip Bucks 5-4 
Portland Holds Slim Lead
German Skater Leads 
After Second Figures
COHT1.NA. Ita ly -W est G«f-| Dlvla had th'* hlgheit ravint 
m any’* Manfred Schnelkk>rf#rftotal — 522.8 — atsd t o  ordtaal 
d u fif  to a rarof-tiUn lead after;acorw—25—<»f t o  top three. But 
the ae'«»od of six com(mlaory; be had a k>’wer tJacem rnt. 
figure* in the men’* ttnglei ati p k re re e n t I* determined by 
the world figure jkattng ctam -|„^ ,jo rsty  v o t e *  of the nine 
titonships tr»d*y. l j ’.jdge» and Schnelkierfer wa*
He edged out rurmerup Don-> ahead of hi* rival*, 
akl M cPherson of Stratford,! Total po.tnt* atid ordinals rlo 
O n t, and Korol Dtvin of Czecbo- not determ ine placement* but
I Slovakia, wlio was third.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE C.ANADIAN PBE88
San Francisco Seal* have a 
chance tonight to regain the 
Stiuthern Division lead in the
the clubbwise and the clubs (WcstrTn Hixkcy taag u e  that
will ta picked up. sthcy held when the season wa-i
_______ _______________  I a m ere 24 hour* old
Harlems Advance 
To BC Hoop Finals
M  . . .m p r i . r  s « . l l ,  T ™  Ed- ,«
■ ,  _ , . Asaertcaa Leagv*
TOe win moved Calgary hr >Qy,.bcc j  Pitt*burgh 1
within five rwlnU of the thlnfi ^ Herrhey 12
and last playoff jioslUon la th e ! W esteni L f i f a s
Caigarv Stampeders set thciK ortbern Diviiion. Third-place ■ « Portlarvd 4
.itage Wednesday night w hen; iMmonton F l y e r s  have 401
thcv edged PorGand Buckarix>s points to Calgary’s 35 but th e  EPfTL-IHL
in PorUand 5-4. The Bucs. de-, ta n p s  have two games In St. Paul tlH D  1 Kingston
are a tie-breaking factor.
Schaelldorfer'i jioinl total era* 
only XSJ.O and his total ordinals 
28.1 'The figure* ar* Tb* Asao* 
d a te d  P rei*  tab u la tte* . CTtfl- 
clal scores ar* not released un­
til the etid of t o  sixth Cgur*.
McPherson had 313.6 points, 
25.5 ordinal*.






- , : Till sdvwliiewtnl ts « t  ptAltshttl «
w ai in sixth place » m ' by th* Ctmtiei Bo»d er
Neale of Niagara 7*^^: ^  DAmiilt.
fending champions in the South- hand 
VANCOUVER iCP) — North ;ern grouping, have led the dl- ii crowd of 8,842 watched Ed- 
Vanccwvcr Harlem s advanced!vision, for three months, 
to the m en's B.C. basketball! PorUand's lead, now down to 
final* against A ltam i Athletics 1 one point, will be w lp ^  out If 
Wednesday night by dcfeaUngdhe Seal.® beat third-place t a s  
New W estminster McGavins 66- ' Angeles Blades In Los Angeles
wards turn away 26 Portland 
shots while Don li<**d was m.i'
(EPHL) 3 
, .. . E astern  Leagu*. .. 
Johnstown 5 G inton 4 
Philadelphia 3 New Haven i
ing 22 saves In th* Buckaroo* Knoxville 5 Nashville 3
n e t
58 in the deciding game of the 
tast-of-fivc Inter-City Senior 
league final.
The win completed Harlem ’s 
one-season climb from the bot­




SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  
Mrs. D. S. Sinclair of Edmonton 
has treen elected president of the 
Canadian Ladies Curling Asso­
ciation a t windup sesslona of 
the CLCA here Wednesday.
Mrs. Hazel Watt of ’Toronto 
was reappolBted «*«culfv« sec­
retary , The vie* - president’s 
post, held last year by Mrs. 
Sinclair, will not t a  filled until 
the site of the 1965 champion­
ship Is determined.
Tlie CI.CA al.so announced the 






Ottos 38; Bank of Commerce 
Interior Builders 55,
Ntandlnga: Chicago, won 30, 
lost 16, tied 14, points 74.
Paints: Stan Mikita, Chicago, 
66.
Goala: Frank Mahovllch, Tor­
onto; Gord Howe, Detroit, 31
Assists: Jean  Bcllveftu, Mont 
real, 44.
Shutonta: J  a c a u « s Plante 
Monreal; Glenn Hall, Chicago 
4.




Hay Bo.slock, a 25-ycar-old 
sculler of Kelowna, wn.s nam ­
ed B.C.’s athlete of the year, 
liny receive*! tho 1 lector Mc­
Donald Memorial Award, 
which la presented annually.
410 GAME
Nobby Yamaoka playing In 
the Tuesday night mixed bowl­
ing leagu* bowled •  410 gam e 
nt the Kelownn Bowladrome
Tiiesdiiy nifihl. He was given 
n 400 eliili cre*t imd will «d*o 
receive n 400 pin and a vahi- 
•b le  aw ard for his effrnt at 
the league hrinquet to be tield 
in the near luluie, lie  iulah«xl 
his chnneea for a perfect 
g am e In the neveiith tiiti'.u' 
when he t<K>k two bulla to 





Specialist In Tune-Up* and
repairs to *H m akes and 
tnrxlels . . . 8(i«eiaUztng 
FOBEIGN CARB. 
GliARANTEblD WORK 
FR E E  Pick-Up and Delivery
HEP'S
A in O  SERVICE
Corner of Bay and Ellis St. 
Phone 762-AHn
BEM E5IBER WHEN . . .
John J . McGraw, one of 
t o  g reatest manager* in 
t o  history of baseball, was 
buried a t New York 29 
years ago today. In the 
game for 42 year.s, he man­
aged New York Giants for 
30 seasons, won the Na­
tional League pennant 10 
tim es between 1M4 and 1922 
and four world .series titles 
—In 1904, 190.5, 1921 and 1922.
tonight. Portland is idle.
Calgary grabbed a 3-1 lead in 
the first period but the Bucs 
came back to tie the gam e in 
the secowi. Tom M cCarthy's 
second goal of the night {>iit 
Portland in ttie lead early in 
the third.
SCORES THE WINNER
Calgary's Ron Leopold re ta l­
iated two minutes later with his 
second goal and then ns.sisted 
as Gord Vcjprava fired the win­
ning goal five minutes after­
ward.
Cec Hockiitra and Gord Re- 
dahl scored the other Stam- 
pcder goals. Ken Laufman and 
Jack Bionda got one apiece for 
Portland.
Top Names Entered 
At Ski Competitions
BANFF, Alta, (CP) -  More 
than 100 of Canad.i's leading 
junior skiers face hard, fast 
.slopes w h e n  the Canadian 1 
junior championshivis oiien at. 3-3)
Greensboro 2 G srlo tte  4 
Ontario Benlor A 
G alt 2 Chatham 5
Cape Bretan Senior
Sydney 4 Glace Ray 3 
(S.vHney lead* tast-of-nin* fl-| 
nal W ) 1
Nova ScoUa Senior !
Moncton 3 New Glasgow 2 !
I Be.’«t-of-scvcn semi-final tied
this Rocky Mountain resort 
today.
The four-day m eet opens with 
the cro.is-country event. Teams 
from all provinces west of Que- 
l>cc and a group from Montana 
have entered.
Alberta will t a  defending its 
team title for the third straight 
year with alm ost ail new faces. 
Most of the m em bers of prc-
Tlie la.st two Calgary goal.* vious tenniB nre In Europe.
Halifax 6 Windsor 10
Ontario Jnnlor A
St. Catharines 3 Montreal 8 
Saskatchewan Junior 
E.stcvan 2 Melville 1 
Saskatoon 4 Moose Jaw  9 
Regina 5 Yorkton 5
Central Albert*
Lgtcomta 6 Olds 1
Exhibition 
Trail 6 United States 1 (a t Gote-| 
borg, Sweden)
ON A WIDE RANGE OF




■ta ^  p t a . .  X , '
i C U S T O M V  M A D E 'A ’
11|. ) •  )■ Si '■ • ' (It II V ■ ' i l l  ) i’ iRS t i l  I I I  l i t  8
SEAT COVERS
For CHEVS, PONTIACS,
HODGF^ and PLYMOUTHS 
Reg. 17,95. Set ............ .....................
TERRY ClvOTH SEAT COVERS.
Front Seats. For Only




AUTO RUGS . . . . .
Heavy Duty in blue, grey nnd black. Fit nil makes of ears. 
Reg. 5.00 pair.
.  .  3.49
Reg. 2.50! (ilant
AUTO MIRROR .  .  - .  .
Over a foot long! See all Irnfiic Ijeiiind you — right or 




Zenith. 6 and 12-volt
Batteries  .......   Sjtecini
Northern King 6-voit 
battery. Bpcdni




good for one. good for all.
Licence Plate 
BOi.T SETS . . . . . . 29c Joluison's"IIOI-IDAY" WAX 1*95
Plasiicole
CAR WAX ...  . . 1.98 Car Wii'h nilUHIILH 1 20friim
One-Yeiir Polish 
TURTLE WAX 2.05 Mngnclic t>  ilAI.DER ‘ 33c
i •
" r  d ,C ,  f m o r i t Q  b e c a u s e  o f t h e  t a s t e "
CARLING PILSENER,
freo homo doUvory  , , q  j .2 2 2 4
TMi, CABtiNQ nm Wl Hiin(n,c.)itn.
Ihu iilvfitlsenifnl is rnl publiih«d ft rtupliyed by lb« Liquor Contiol Bomi or by |h« Goveinmcnt of Btlbih Columbia
. kASB: ---
w isT iiM I
MARSHALL WELLS
tO'ut cifMiA* ran MO*i *• Wiuvpoii *.
’  ......
R ernard  al ran d o sy  I'h im e I’O  2-2025
WL M l  M M jl •  I p a ^ i %  mnmnmI
"Bad Night" Says Pilous 
After 6 -3  Loss to Leafs
Rj> lliJK,CA>iAWJlN FE Jiail wiu gmm mtt ? l luiftaw*. r .....    —
C««.,6 Fik'-ia ft’stovtii^ u  t o y  ta*«4«4 tot t o  M ito v ii i i  t o  TOl’€iJi CW .''U«,
k»a piiutos34®i*-*liy'. ;p«»airy boji t o n  IX ta lto  tu y t i^ ' tftrty a  t o  tj-»% mm.d TW U h  d  M w  ow tar ey«li
ti* V4B titotd to, td tmam.iMvi-M M M tf rnmed m  g*VilOm*p.t »>«» .»®«rt-iuiadMd i*»3’ «»ux'*« !u* BiWw to ih  2Ji 
• t o  Mi Cto*a#o .Blac® E n w iija a d  i»uai'fa«l F le to is j ta t o j t u i c  Ne»to«»»».) to d  n, push-; #* mad w & if«  to t u  3§>
twE<ad*4 t o  %6.*l U itoiiMt c«;i'-' &<'«, ’ lfa,| to t  j,fcck Ut»iw ftlCifti'Uttii#*' CUfe CUVIill,
u i a  to t*  to-ir to st N»UaB.i>.i '"'bry ptltd ia »  e*.rl» wttwr'Jt.5aa4> &>w*r tix ti to**Ua* t» « ;
B 'A ity  sMgyM. /to.ti’yii t o  t,«c&i,hy t o « b  i t o ' t o * !  dtl«ai«Jitc*
"Cf-T #yyi t t o  « c * to * t  »*d}•'«!* i*,|g*id mm nmvrjMtoW i I t o i  ihdt **»« Itottttw  •  i-i 
tonigtit t o y  itiwid »i«*p fto it.,"'lWtoEa t o y  caovto ttork t*  t o ' l t t o  wiUi » k«g  »l*p to- 
PikiM* t i x e r  Cfcic-*-fo‘i i  k'« i t o  t v « t a t o  t o  figfei t o y i t o *  t o
A 0L 
'i ta iw 4
Sitaviut « f  i  11) mxami 
i«id»*. li*JI|a%ik® «♦* ««dsK®|,' 
•nxli n u su u  m  «1 to'««r"
Pto*» iiMikM toe to kM*©
t o  m}m-w4 t k i w  HuM ■{Mtc® to 
fcc<Utta few t ’tecd.fv'* SM toy 
fU£*' « i« u s t  'U tow ftl. teto 
touaUim • » t i  * 4
IHk-!* ww * tut**
c<i» kto®."*
t®.:i4*«|u li i*t town* to li#«r
Ytolt l t o  lto*
tt'wil iiy-'ii ikmiimi iWifttito lygit
®3 asdJbrnt try IWvitito Mujito 
L*4is Wi©to^t4*y lUffat.
" I ta y  M«d aBu&'wiKitt lii«
sruft gi'vva g*m# 
l t o  ta& iJuei e « r y  iiuto- 
m xtif flb*4 ot SdS tM  IfeS MC®. 
sM* to wftl.* t o m  up." ; I ’le.-Miag. w'ta faoki* m  !fHL
Tb* ftxii - p to «  t i i * i i  hav ftim 'o rd  for mmx p*«*lty ffitoato*
Tiat B'Ofto* b rc ie  into t o  
t'k * r e-iHj* ill t o  m<md, m'USm 
CMcsmd ta d  ft iKia iid \w t* # t. 
lAd titosd Chi.cftfu Gl*aa
jt I t .  IfiftU to Hi*®* i JT. M,ttxTfty 
I I  |:ciaU, ft jHeiett-putot c 4 |« |to  ft smftki | » m  €«m« fa u iy ; 'Bfttow cmaated fee Ha«iks to d - 
m m  t o  ta ftls  • t o  id gftmeajctoft# to m fttcy a i t o  ©wm w u k '. way to u a g b  MCi»d.. 
rftfuft'Jitoi i« t o  K ta d to ' C to iu l Jt laaaat#*. li* ftM tMmto‘t\ q w  cm tad wm tU TW* 
ta r t  pm taw ftta ft tot toitoh &tm mm* m m m H  ^ , J * *  ^  ,
t*. * * ita r  lo t o  **c>: ' w *
■ §-M to* CMvftgv'* 5 t o
t» t i  po'ift
U ta'A  tm - m  ta d  I fo l-e  m%«aym4 pmuxp fear Ggh%m- 2%tm.
THE UPS AND DOWNS OF HOCKEY
fW tM i X ftstody of B ta to  
B ritoft ftftttft ttvm Cft.mil«
Htmry of New York R,s*|*irt 
ftfu r tiit*ry'* * tat bJerk-
*4 la Nttjoiiftl H&fkey ta sg u *  
game la N*w York'* M ttocw
5qu»r* G*.rd«a, Cksftli* Ed 
Jtoa*t£»a, talp*d puck.
imAITK M ASIfmJCB. . . mftkftft jNmp
Father Of Injured Fighter 
Wants To Take Son Home
LO6  ANGEIJE25 (AP) —-T b e 'tr f t i f l  but Aixtori
f f t to r  ef taftVTwelgb! AkJ»B-' r»l* h u  chaare* cf f„11 rt-eov- 
(di'O Ijiw sri«t* Jr, •-*»♦.» V> t-ry a t no b t t t t r  tfan  ?y>"SO. 
tftke tiift uscc»tiicloti.i ftoo hcja;*  ̂ Alej«i>dro Sr . fd,
to  B’orttoi A iiti. fituUased Sapertor Cc.«url VV«4-
U v w ftB k . m. h s i bma la ft appeie, him fr«ser-
eemft iiBce t a  *•** kwKked tHit xiXof cl h k  t,oa Tl'je f i 'h e r  
t a f t  1»»1 tap t, Tl by J fA a e y ^ jjy  rh .rg e  ef
RifglRi of S*n rr»m 't!fo  l-a -’abcH.t IJ31>00 h;» w n ha* in 
VOfftntft t a i  toxStfgoito forro  ̂t.,nk  d r j^ . ju  bete and uw  the
■: rj'.ofiry to prou<!e futther m oil. 
|c* i cure fur i ta  f ifh trr  in Ar-
to uaderf© hirlbftf l>r*.tn tur-
**ry,
TOe f i t t a r  »*M r*r*£! re- 
{yvu tlifti t o  new. bfti l to *  a 
Bimked te jw w :a s« s j were l «  i to ®
• Igex'fttod.
t o y  fto.utad tiitrd,
W«da*sd*y «.iX ».uster‘
W*l It m w ci.fl t'M TtirValito'l j 
JTreta kl*SK.filirti. ehia le to ise a  
after ft oa#-f*m« lajury I tyn tt, 
to »cwi* c«ae ii'.fti ».sid ftsiUt m  
tkrr* o'tor*. Hig Im eir.itt, R(,<o' 
S u w ift, t*ie*. j
BATTtXRa EJIX TCD  |
Apart from Ita t, t t a  ll ,lS i!  
f«a» ruftii* t o  iiitiit fouiie o%*i_ 
k kk'Coad |>ericid ta tii*  ta tk e e a i  
TOioatu'* iCeat IXwftU* klist Chpy 
Ciga'i tteg H*rn,ityf t ta !  f©I, 
l«»Ut pikytri* Uuvk'S isut fcl tb* 
fk jc e  !t »t*rlr»J •?'.*« s r t r f t e ' .  
Jeba AslUei, itmt t o m  beth i'ti;
’tejt'* total i*nB*lty Urn* fat t t a ’Muli'Ui •{ «  bit tfc# cwrtwr m.
ever Hew of a ”DIURITIC‘”T
l« tlM*« ^
imWtok 
Rmi riftayft aft* 'ia ftkkd
ieilrtk AkateftI I  k* kiift*f« lal
Ift i ftktt t a  ftwftiriy MC«M ari4 and 
wfwtwwik TVi* IMJ! fwHidBl In
•HOfol ^̂apêP
Ikbtwkd i t  Wk*(ft», t t a l  
IUm 4bil|fN4bwfl fUiAk
Tkia (a ktak Ow Itakte Mkvlte df
DOft todmj m ,m $  to liiMWi.. 
tM fa  art M a 4ta*k itkinniii nl 
I* Mp !••*•*« mmmd kltany 
igdi4 tWf fBhiB BjFBBigHdgr f̂gmdhdlhiigg
WTmmi [pWl gjf% iuMdhflVU'̂  InP*
WUti wM® WiilBf
ftw Miai Tl y«
DaiMf '•! Mif
Tj m  I t a f  «
i f  m  teiWMMsi if I r a a
Naval Hero
Dies At 80
Big W  Advances 
To Third Spot
ifentinft. TOie fretiftoa w ai ta be 
(heard today,
i " I  want my eon near his par. 
lent* and hU three brothers and 
U lste r,"  Iftvonititf Sr, said, 
Tlie father tald the Argentine 
jfovernm ent has indicated the 
i fighter Villi t a  ai,r>ared t f  the 
belt txmihle tnxH ral care, and
LONDON i Reuters) -  R ear 
Admiral Sir Ken.elm Creighton
iSO. veteran cf the F irst World j will get it at govern-Tient e,s 
jW ar sea battle <f Jutland fttjd, ta*"*** neeessary. Lavorante 
'o f  U-boat-versus-convoy actlcau;^ '’' doesn t want his son
i til the Secciod World War, died 
f  By THE CANADIAN PRESS , today , t  Ennw orth, England.
3  Creighton served In the Brit-M aplf Liftf* mrffftd from f tg h th l, . j  .1. , 1
place to third in th# N attonar >*>'> Treat naval
Hockey League tcortng race ’ rl**hes of Jutland. HcligoUnd 
Wedaeaday. ; and the Dogger Bank and was
H# ftcorM one goal ftod helped j w a ite r  of the Beet w hen the 
aet up three otheri aa L e a f i i— _  _ _ j  j  ,
beat ^ c a g o  Black Hawka lurrendrred to
The goal was his 31st. ty ing , 1*1®-
him for the lead to goal* wlths Although he retired in 1934 
Detroil’i  Gordie Howe. ' with the rank of rcar-adiniral,
i Stan Mlklta of the Black fh* * * '  recalled as commodore 
Hawks scored erne goal andU * cKcan convoys. In 19(1, his 
broke a tie with Howe, (or the I  vessel was torpvedocd to the 
scoring lead. Mikita now has 29 South Atlantic and the mest <d 
goals and 37 assists for W the stoking ship struck him on 
twlnt*. while Howe, has 34 as- the head a.s he strugKhd m the 
tonisia to go with his 31 goab w ater against the suction. Sail- 
for 65 p®tots. three ahead of or* drag|e<i him semi - con- 
f>lahovllch. sclous on to a raft.
Jean  Bcllveau of Montreal 
Canadlens. who has a league- 
leading total of 44 assists along 
wdth 15 goals dropped to eighth 
place.
The leaders:
M ikita. Chicago 
Howe, Detroit 
. Mahovllch, Toronto 
f  Hull. Chicago
C A R  P R O B L F M S ?
Bring Them Ta I s  . . .
•  Complete Collision 
Hep.iirs
•  Fast Service
•  All Work Guaranteed
D. J .  KERR
.VUTO R o n v  SH O P LTD . 
1110 m . PanI Ph, P 0  2 2300
O A Pis.
29 37 6« 
31 34 65 
31 31 62
30 31 61
1̂  Bathgage, New York 26 33 61
Bucyk, Boston 
> OUver, Boston





TOKYO (A P)-M em bers of 
f  tb# North Pacific F u r S ta l Coro- 
m isilon — Canada, the United 
States, Japan and the Soviet 
Union—have agreed to extend 
for a n o t h e r  six years their 
treaty barring iielagie fur seal­
ing, the ncwspaiier Nihon Keizal 
reports.
The Influciitliil economic linlly 
says commlrilon member.H, who 
have been meeting here store 
Feb. IB. will sign a formal ex­
tension ngieem ent Friday, 
Foreign ntlnlslry .sources de­
clined comment on the report, 
except to HJiv Ihe meeting "hn.s 
m ade smixdh progress on the 
whole." Thev snld n joint com- 
mnnhpie would Ih- lisued after 
the meeting ends Friday.
However, an extension of the 
treaty  would ronstltute a big 
blow to Jajinn which was under- 
»Io<mI to have (iressed for j>er- 
mlsslon to engage In sealing a t 
sen becauHe of Ihe Increase In 
the seal jHijHilntlon.
TTu* prc.sent treidy, which ex­
pires in (Vtober, 1963, allow* 
only the irhltesl Sitnte.s, and Bus- 
sin to entch senls on Islaivli 
they own- I’robllof I.slnml for 
the IIS  nnd Klmnndorskl nnd 
Il<H>tHui Islands for llussla.
The two cituntrles illstrllMite 
15 i>er cent of Ihelr ciitch to 
Canada ntwl Jajinn.
Nihon KolrnI sa js  under tire 
extendctl iigrernUMit. the United 
Stales will divert 1.1 j>er ren t 
of Its cab'll lo .laiiari for an­
other six years, and Ihe Soviet 
Union will make avalhihle 10 
jter cenf of Its cntch to .fnjiitn 
’ f.ir the fir.st three years and 15 
lier cent for Ihe next Ihreo
,' CSI'S ,
AliniCTH JAll.fcTI
VANCOUVKIl (CP' Two 
women and an elilerlv Chinese 
man Wednesday wiwe Julled for 
drug iwisoi.slon. Virginia Dur- 
rand. Pi, and Florence Nlle.s. I'l, 
were each sentenced to 18 
rr.onlti*. In tirikidla. Itmg John ' 
Vuen. in whose rfwrn they were 
/  found to a raid Feb, 2, rft-^ 
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0*X I ' l ' J ’ u ,  .UKi f T f S t t  ■»“  " ‘'I  ‘. t i l
-U  5 i . a « "  ' “ 'I  M  “  • ' ii^bouV
rtluift O lb « T  I
aJ% Who < J e » ' f r o m ' , p a n *
tfftunl of th* law- ,i«* u U  thn.1
f s ' l  . < 5 - - f ' c
7r»d* .retvcy.Uiari** Tbe iTCiwhil* ^  accttrt^*
m t * * n l c t t _ w ^ ^ w » Y  them t t a  fVtal
*■ i-rft ftiift
■o* B ! l J f ^ . t v i c «  «
p .  s iM i;
•“•'tS ;if Vha biir• ft. w**h tha i j j id  la eaaUct sm«w —
"  X .. .I
.sT puU e. ^  « A m e r i 'C a u r a ^ ^ ^  I*
» n  ballot th*t J |
th ra t',o p n d  ^‘“ ^ ^ ^ .* 1 0  ®* 
slKePo-whftt ,udl*nca
t f  o‘ nlet* «d(0_
,  c  Nt«l»*® ''Ta all -
^ A  S  atop ® l« '^ ,r  wb»t l~ ‘7 -,u d l* o  
•ax. acclracy o‘ pleta
thftlt ^^eMUtan**"^*
\ ...Aleoet ®* _  .  „„vrv  ------
h t* ur
...fttitln l ul«vU‘o"UUhous.
*ud «n a^ ^ 4  iur *Y
t o t t o p w - ^  lha
A rif  o
\W>mt o * _ « 2 ld  to e o e t t h ^
, y « ^ ^ 4 f S . r a n t .  W
'it  thU • /
Ilk# lb* ABC audits of 
Daily Newspapers are
NEVER CHALLENGED!
Daily newspaper circulation figures arc, above all, ACCURATE — no errors 
— not even a margin o f error. The Audit Bufcau o f Circulations, controlled by advertisers 
and advertising agencies, makes every newspaper account for every copy it prints.
ABC Audits arc not guesses, not surveys, not ratings — they arc an 
ACCURATE COUNT o f daily newspapers hougfit by people. 
PffHy Newfpapers-’ihe best meetmg place fo r  advertisers and tlieir customers.
CANADIAN DAILY NEWSPAPER PUBUSHERS ASSOCIATION
a a  U N iV B naiTy a v b . ,  t o w o n t o  1 . O n t a r i o  -  w. a .  n A R p o n o , o r n b r a i . .  m a n a o h p i
( \l<
pi;nM.siii.D AS A p im i ic  slrvici: by
The Daily Courier
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
v m w i  —  t i  M 4 t i
F^W SflW lI' 21.Prap«1y F«r Sta
GA Efc6il *=■ » ' i W  I 
iamF* ^  »*«®. I  
\n m m  P O »♦*.». Dw i\ ymmwM 
i m d m%*. d
P t n o o ^•  m  mam<wnm UM. | * • *  * ^  mmrm-mmmw
*,m
A LO m M JC S 
« lt i*  P. C». 
B -C ,
AMLNYkftDua, 
M .  iC tlPira^
iMIjipvHNtiKilb' UAiU iWI
1. Mrths
rAJHlLY aUBSlOBY -  YOUM 
tiifoBf** t» a  b« » r» -
tc» vttB  viipgmAA »< A*  tappjr 
e w n te —-K ilta .
MKl WtiB4ifopi . . . Btica jtonnur 
Ondiyp !iir»»p»p«sf. Kmke* tot 
Umm eveiftls aro oaiy U2X. 
You vmy b tw i  tJtaoi lo 
Clasiitak) C'«WB|i!l' or t« ta  
i;teo« T ta  I'laity C iw ta r PO 
m k tot
15. Hmism For
g 'a i o i o o M  » x ^  — i 
' sioe* t i« a  ictotii*... G ia taatang. 
2H  g-araf*- A vtfial*!
U*Kk 11 Vkam m t m t  m  
P O t - T W ,  i T f
c o M F ^  « i i  i l i i a S o M
I  y*Kl» ftiMU tafaaay . 
t i a #  t a a i ,  f 'lB i i* . »*4 rtg* |-* l(jtr 
M id  'biM te fu jra is ttfw . f t a » a  P O  
S'IWl aftf-f •  F'W- II*
■ k s e a ta i  m  k k t o m m  1 I « M  m  
t o  M utiaal Beerfk. Pfeaoa € . D. 
jB u r k l a r o i .  PO I* ® ! , . .  __ lU
I F b je d k o o m ^ d u f ^ ^  R.E-
COMPAM FOR VALUE
A luraai ' • • •  N'KA t a * *  m ttm  ■ mrnm  
lUMuM rnmm, W.W. waM*.
Cwalftito twU taroisi***. two 'fii'egsLacva, carpet'
i.m.M a ©4 roiyttasP'to otctoikata ‘tot tail ba.tiruuizt,. Thii taecir 
H »it>iat»ii vary fknot te a !!**£>.>' teacls-
felMiyg p ty a u M  i l t .w  t»dL r ,  1. aiMl
QiarWs Gaikies and Son Limited
m  BMIMKA&D AVE.. R f i l t 'O 'r S  P O lS S t
Ev«&iag»: Crewe Stexritif P-ta4'I 
f w k .  u m m x  r m i  J*i® r m i
>29. Articks For Sak 31 Wantod
|pm,Jww w l » {^I'MPrp
fO « rm  liANBY ILAN
eio** is. two tadi-ooKi i«j«g«Juw Wt» gwod hiiagrseaa
C4t*td*ro. Ittcfcaw a»£l duiiag area, ta tow ut.
attic rowdy tot m ara iwmim*. tttp'uit't*
t i « d  led wifli ta«lg»,, *to4* totwi, r tf . A wl »SK».
M,L.,S,
I 'O K  u r s t
S-tasirwMa te i« ,  large ls%'mg*«»-»iu with fiirplaro, fcrpwiaie 
itus.tftg wroa. Ga* tufftae*. Ci«e»l k<»iio*4. tTS.W
:rW GERATt)R aad range mp-l 
:plied, »l*u utilitiei. Ptiooe PO i-i 
|»M „ lie
1
n o w E & s
ta y  H be»t, w taa  wmdt ei 
tyinpwthf are  mwdeqw*!* 
GAIiDEN CATE n O l O T  
lIT f Ffcodewy St. K ) 2-2111 
K.AREN *8 FLOWER ILASJCET 
431 lasoffl Ave..
R O B o r r  H . WILSON REALTY
P I A N O S
W« M« y w  lie-ui*a»*« Pt*a«* 
and Lewiey O f f «  Dwwlef. 
Wf ta v «  u ie4  Piwjua w td  3 
y«*.r» fm riu a* * , ew»y t«ur*tt».
4«sljvesry. We tAta way 
r4u*.K*l laatruftwHftt m  Irwta. 
Cwa P e te r P tia o
Tttojr- P O i-» i ..
toe  (Mir Rfvut'd* lUHi 
O to r  Isu tn ito ttta .
M-wBC toMwaM
CAPfU M tm ie™ «iC M  CAPRI
i n
I O uiB tf Wafind E»&i« . M.M 
i VUaBg Qm  to k r o  — .  l «  »3 
Hto-Ps4»l l&K«tic:
I Rsuage ..............  . —
I G arto i^  Bui-ttrf  ...... 4l..ti
I  i  t o w t B g  M . w f t e ( #  L i t e
1 1 V'-md Wm«*I Itro ie r . l » «
I i CisrwiMuio S'wwy
I CmaMmtkm ............- 2#.M
; I n ro tw m 4  TV .............  » 1 6




a A U k S  R E P R l S E N T A t f V E  fe w ! 
nmumim  wvto cwasiaMy. £».. 
pefi*s«« iwvwiMirj-, w«*l'
ff.*« ym . Fur a4>|iiMj*ta»,t* 
w L ' i>dam PO 2-4t'll 111
S T aS d ii^gV ocitk iis
a m P t i T E ,  Y « 8  H I G H  
.acfeeidi .wt te u w  . . .  t t a  B..C.
F w  b m  ta b rm w u s  w itlt; 
iPwcifie tfc a »  tfept to ta e l, f l l  
. Brotawwy, VwKmjver », 
B.C. «  c.to P.,0.. Bm m . Eel.' 
«ar»a. B.C. S
38. I t f  feymtnl Wfd.
BERKAllD AT PAKIXBY 
P ta M  P 0  2-aj2S
CH IIO TA N  WI.'DOW. FB O T K - 
TaN*T, olili. 2 »iuUr«B, twAe 
t.*v«f to n n e  t a  jwrouM U* *«»«.« 
lituautM.. _Ka iiiftot* plewe*. 
Wnie tte* I t LI ttoity C * w t« .
m
r o i l i o C t m '
iitc taa  (wtoiiet w «t., «te,,
P O i '« a .  tf
; HANi7YMAN~KlxjUO^
'pee ter, |*w,b.tiag work, etc. 
; lTiua.e TO 2tal3. HW
in -" :
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ~~ AUTO­
MATIC gw» fcewt, to« ten t. Lwle-
view ItoteL.. tf j
KEWr 'm o d e r n '"'3''‘BH»Rt)OM I 
to-wtte. ueajr Stoiw Cwiwt wrew... I 
P to » e  JO  LZm . _  U t ,
16. i f t t .  For i t n t




Waroiw i4 i3 l :
tkw d.«  1-
,E£JUOW"NA. B.C. 
H. G ue.t T2MI, 
t ’totto 3-4Sfo
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
roei- Rule, ceotrwl wad q to l .  ‘ 
Wall to w all cariw l, eoiored fti- ' 
turo t a.6d ajJi'diWBcw. e k c tn c , 
h ea tag  wiiR to m ia e ta t  tn. cwds 
m a n . Rm? ©f 1*1.06 per twsotS; 
TO 2-3111 j,ijscJiKiti to a l,  light, wwlet ajod 
. T . Th. S t f ja i ic g  la tg h t  TV Owuieal i,
j Apfly totite I, Milt Creek Apart-
8 .  C o m m a  I v t n f i  .{«-(«>!. in n  w .te r  s t  t w
 .........   3 - __-    ...... 1TO2-51S3. tf
i! may to  r** ! . .  Deiua# 1 tadrcom  »uit« w
e h m ttd  for troeroed
^  k  ^  and fia tu re i, lUack Knightcert Thursday, March 21. ^
READY FOR YOUR FAMILY
ThS't* large todrwxtk* — touJ jieee  to th  —• fu-1 taie.E.ir.tvl 
iul.l»bii tor catrm bedrtioiii «.v reci».ata3«j rtxjiii IXunieruc 
w ater — kro ta.w i. All iriwiera «ci*tru«r'tism.. Two fc.iocka 
from ictoxd uad 1 block f r« n  .U rge hvie.g room aad
d.iniag area modern kitchen ~  large k.»t 125 a 115. Quiet 
fTeacenl area to Rutlacal. W.W. ll3..1&4Jt. taw  taww to l- 
■aewt t2 ,lta .f l , ItalM er awaiawa t» ae.B — trjr j# « r w«er.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
119 E1.XJS STREET PliOK,E T O l.i» 3
Evening» E. ShrrkK'k TO 44731
El 
n i_ _ _ _ _
t h e  Kelowna and D titrict 
and th* South Okanagan lib e ra l 
A»»oclalioa will be held a t 14i83 
W ater Street. Sunday. March 3 
a t 2 p.m . All tnleresled liberal*  
are  w dcom e to attend. 178
ANNUALr~CT
ING of Aisociaticm of B.C. 
G rape Growers will be held F ri­
day, M arch 8, 8 p.m., Capri 
Motor Inn. ITS
2 1 .  Property for S a l e | 2 1 .  Property For Sale
W k ; K ta d  D « | O y  s a d  
FrodM cd NcWftFiqfot*
wlirit ,'<.*© t«w ««>.',r Today's 
N'cwi'-.- IVtsv to )oui 
DAILY TOl’RIEJt.
Why ted U v e  T ta  Dally 
Ci,*uri<r dclsvertd by j-ouf 
to.*rie regular *.v e.n;h 
teiue to  a te tab ie  carrier 
txry! YVJth lto  iorihaHruag 
General EicCticja it Is t.m- 
}.«t!rt*nt that you read Tt>* 
day'a New* — Twiay — Nid 
tto  iw»t day «  the foikrw- 
tag day. No other dally 
,nciii'»'f.ator piuWiahed any­
where can five you this 
e.xdiiilvt iervice,
t\tr  home delivery la 
Kekm-na. i ’to«e 
C irc u la t io n  D e j ia r tm e n t  
TO 244G : and In 
VenKWi U  2-7410.
40. Pets & Livestock
iSl'lifrEKl)a>''"''L5'’R T T '¥ ''A N 'Y
Sjtaia.e.ls iJver at*d white, atvd 
t»raitig» atsd wtutc, lte.»dy tor de- 
hver.v to tStsee weeks, Ei»- 
quine.i to Vi'.tv!, Ijivdesj 
Vcrnfjo. It'l
42. Autos For Sale
Apply Mrs. IXtnkvp, Ste. No. 5.i 
122.1 Lawrenc# Ava. Fhon* TO 2-1 
5134. tl
E U J ty r r  a p a r t m e n t s  - i  
Warm, fuftaiihed or unfumtnhed 
2 room *elf<ontain«d suites. 
U u n d ry  facilities. 748 Elliott 
Ave. TO 2-6348. W-S-tf
11. Business Personal
1 BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND j 
floor, .tllectrlc stove and hotj 
water heater, gas heated. ’ 
block from I\)s t Office. Occu-i 
pancy M arch IS. $60.00 i>er 
mc®th. Phone PO 2-2817. 181!
 _____  SUITABLE TOR WORKING
TOR TH E I3EST IN k lR T T U n  « » m  furnished suite
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, prtnting, and en- 
k r i in g .
PO PE 'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
Tb-tl
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, r c ^ ,  pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Plione 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat. tl.
with bath. Refrigerator and 
range included. Phone PO 2- 
2749. 176
2 BEDROOM SLTTE, PARTLY 
furnished, autom atic oil h e a t 
Location 275 Leon Ave., phone 
PO 2-8027. U
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, autom atic gas h e a t  Laun­
dry facilities, low renu Apply 
Lakcvicw Motel. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE, . , ^ .u , j  *
traps cleaned, vacuum cquip-^PP 'y  
pm . Interior Septic Tank Scr- Phono TO 2-5011. 
vice. Phtmo PO 2-2674, P O ^
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Coroplcic maintenance 
and Jaintor aervlce. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim a tes  Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furn iture Dept, for Ivc.it buysl 
515 Bk^rnard Ave. M. Th tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartm ent a t 1836 Pandosy St.
or 
tl
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
Heat, utilities in r e n t  Central 
location. Available Immediately 
Phono PO 2-5240 or PO 5dl738.
176
BRIGHT, I-ARGE 2 ROOM 
suite, private bath and entrance 




2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Electric range, refrigerator, gas 
heat supplied. Central ItKation 
$85 jx r month. PO 2-3012. tf
lU R N lSIIE D T m O U N D “sUITE 
tor rent. Adultft preferred, no 
drinker*. Phone. PO 2-7998.
180
I BEDROOM S U rrE  FOR Rent 
—• Close to Shops Capri, avail 
able im m ediately. Phono P 0  2 
5308. 177
17. Rooms For Rent
LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
— Cooking fncllltiea available 
Phone PO 2-8613. 176
P. SCHEUINBERG
LTD.
R e d  E itM f w m d  lASB«nc«
Phona POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Awtk Side - FaiaRy H o m e -
Well built 5 bedroom home 
*ituated close to schcwls. 
shop* and churche*. Other 
features are 21 ft. living 
room with hardwo»xi flcwr* 
and brick fireplace, large 
separate dining rtx>m. cabi­
net electric kitchen with e a t­
ing a rea , 4 pee. Pem broke 
bathroom, full basem ent and 
furnace, good g a r a g e ,  
grounds nicely l8nd.*capcd: 
an excellent home for the 
growing family. Owner will 
sacrifice a t the Full P rice  of 
$16,600.00 with term s. M.L.S.
Beantifol Yiew Property —
New 2 bedroom home sltuat 
cd on 5 acres among the 
pines and overlooking the 
lake. Contain.* large living 
room with hardwood floors,
3 pee. Pem broke bathroom, 
cabinet kitchen with 220
wiring, breakfast nook, con­
crete basement. Has excel 
lent w ater from *prlng. The 
Full Price for this desirable 
property is only $10,700.00. 
Term s can be arranged 
M .LS.
Okanagan Mlsalon: Large
fam ily home on one acre of 
land near the lake with
bench access. H as 3 sj>adous 
bedrooms, extra largo living 
room with stone fireplace 
combination family nnd din 
ing room, cabinet electric 
kitchen, modern bathroom 
utility and furnace w>m 
good garage, gas furnace 
grounds nre nicely land 
Reaped nnd fenced, also good 
horse paddock. Priced a t
just $14,650.00 with excellent 
term s. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 





Builders of VLA and NIIA 
Approved Homes
Specializing In Quality Ftnhhlng 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
AlOVING AND STORAGE
18. Room and Board
iUKJWTANI) BOARD~IirC()M - 
forlahle home. Suitable lor 
working i>er*on. I ’honc PO 
45.10. 177
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
FORTABLE liome for gentle 
man, 425 Gicnwood Ave. 176
lUKJM A N I ^ l iO A ^




551 Bernard Ave., Kcloxna 
PO 2 ^ 4 4
LOVELY Nim* HOME —
IJvtng rxKirn willi fireplace 
and wall to wall car{.>et; 
dlmng rtxun; kitchen with 
eating area ; 3 bedrooms; 4 
(ic. bath; full basem ent; gas 
furnace; carrx.'rt. Full price 
116,500,00 with tcrm.'i. Ex­
clusive. Phone George Sil­
vester, PO 2-3516 evenings.
R.WV E1.N'D~13 acres clear­
ed land: good access; ideal 
for grajx; development; 
pow'er and irrigation avail­
able; Full price $5250.00 with 
easy term s. MIJ5.
12 ACRES — tree cover and 
pasture; good well on pro­
perty; access and jxiwer; 
fuU price $1500.00. Exclusive. 
Phone Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
evenings.
A GOOD BUY. WITH 
$2,000.00 DOWN — A famUy 
cottage with 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and utility 
area ; On large lot with 
shade trees; North side; 
good garden, close to beach 
Full price only $6900.00 with 
$2,000.00 down. See it now 
Phone Carl Bricsc PO 2-3754 
evening.*. MLS.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
Lu Lchner PO 4-4809 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
) NEAR NEW DEL.UXE DOMIN­
ION wrutger washer. Excellent 
condiut®. New price $300, sacri­
fice $120. Phroie TO 24460,
178
PAIR o r  GRESVTG SKllS ~  
Complete with harness. booU 
and ix>le». U kc new $65. I’hone
1*0 5-5027^_______________ _ J l ' !
KALErOH ILACING BICYCLE 
Excellent condition. Price 
$M. Phone PO 2-280. 178
j BUYINO A U S a j  CA11
I Iftilsl on 
( bu,>ic.g frcwii !*•
'G ,. W . D e a le r *
It fives a discotint on
p^arts ai«d l « l » u r  f o r  ««se y e a r .  
• W H E R E  ' m  B U Y  I T '  
Arena M aleri IJm lltd  
423 Qurrnsway !Hi 2-011
C arter M aters lim ited  
1610 Pandosy St. PO 2-5141
Ctemae* Kales Limited 
991 EUli St- PO 2-3838
htereyn Btatera IJm tted 
1575 Water S t .  TO 2-2307
Virtery hletnra lim ited  
1C75 Pandosy St. PO 2-3207
Kief Motors Ltd.
490 Harvey Avc, P 0  2 5252








BIG 'N ' BEAUTIFUL
BL U kU tA  W 8 E 1 L S *
Plearo a ta a tee i wttfi a  fata 
o f tto ro  pretty .to m te , t i r t *  
a re  asta rt tedty.
CKRitaatalAf 1 B ift tastttifvJ 
deaiput turti 'dlih tov ria  tats 
decaratkma, Matoly 'OtttllMi 
sUtob, P a th m u  I I I ;  t a t r  iKiB’
bcl'A 'ed' rnotlfi-
' P im c e s *  tu r n *  torn a U c k - w r a p !   ̂ T M I I O T - r i V E  to
' beaut* 1 Quick a* magic l*> ataa'ipi, jptoRM) fof
(hand ; jMxYeU. A-fia.ed aktrt, ta t te ra  l» I ^ r o  Wh*«tor»
I P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  «37t: h l H i t T  
;S iies 10. 12. 14. IS, II, 20. furo W < * d l r t 'r a f i ,  
il6  reciuire* 3‘e yaid* 3 5 - l o c h I ^ i t a t o l y  
i f a b r i c  ? y> w r
.SINGER SEWING MAailNF--™ 
Comparatively new. Phone PO 
4274. Can be *ccn a t 523 I-eon 
Avc.
TORTY CENTS UOct In coins 
(:x» stam ps please) for tfii* pat­
tern. P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDKISS and STYLE NUM­
BER
PATTERN
NAME and A D D R E ^
Newest r a te —amoeked * « * ••  
aorte* fdut ^  excltisR »««dl«» 
craft Catalog—Jttit out! F*ih- 
ion*. fumlahinf* to crochet, knit.
<
TOR SALE -  '56 FORD KUlton 
Wagon. Goexl condition through­
out. 77o down i>ayrnent. $28.76 
monthly. Stored Parkw ay Royal­
ite. ITS
O L D  NEWSPAPERS 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tl
954 MERCURY. 9 PASSENGER
Station Wagon —• Automatic, PB, 
180! PS, radio. Gcxxl condition. 
•oypr^Slicensctl. $645 ca:lu  Phone PO 2- 
'  ^  “ 14250. 175. 176. 178
Semi w dcr to M anan MarUn. tf,*'* e m tro ita n  qullL
care of The Daily Courier, P a t  
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W.. 
Toronto. Ont.
F ree Offer! Coupon In Spring 
P attern  Catalog for one pattern 
free—any one you choose from 
300 de.dgn Ideas. Send 50c now 
for Catalog.
44. Trucks & Trailers
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED: DOUBLE HORSE
trailer. Write Dr. George 
Bennett 6-10 Ellis Building, 220- 
4th Ave.. Kamloops. B.C. 176
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop- 
ix;r, lead, etc. Honest grading 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M. Th, tf
WE WILL TOP ANYONE'S 
price “ with ca?h’’ for late model 
.(mall compact car* and sta­
tion wagon. Phone TO 2-3390. 177
1950 DODGE SEDAN -  VERY 
good condition. Phone PO 2-7002 
Mter 6 p.m. tl
1954 FORD. 4-DOOR -  GOOD 
running condition, $195. Jack ’s 
City Service. 180
Piu* free pattern. Send 2»c now.
WANTED USED LUMBER TO 
build garage. Phone PO 2-4530.
177
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
1951 AUSTIN — GOOD TRANS 
PORTATION. Ideal for second 
car. 1963 liccn.sc. $150 full price. 
Phone PO 2-2817, 181
i ^ 'c H E v n o L h r F i M P A i ^  
d(Kir hardtop — I,ow mileage, 




In revenue projicrty in Okanag­
an district. Reply Box 4110 
Dally Courier. 187
24. Property For Rent
I ^ K  UP gXrA~GES F o ll  
ren t — '2  block from Post Office 
on Ellis St. $5.00 per month. 
Phono PO 2-2817. 181
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN I.INIC8 AOKNTS 
Local — ta n g  Distance Hauling 




W A rT rE irf tf llE O T
R(K)M home, reqvdred by April
I late.it. Phono PO 2-3574. 180
w a n te 'd "  t o '" r  K irr  “ 2 l iE iF
ROOM liome in Glenmoro. 
Phono PO 2-6161. 180
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
— Ga* furnace, p a rt basem ent, 
6 fru it lree.1, nice garage. Priced 
to Kell ut only |8.»50.t)0. For 
further particulars phone owner 
PO 2 - 4 0 7 2 , ______________180
OWNEill SELLING N I C  E 
family home In select area, 
bra. plus family room, LRDIIK 
and double plumbing. Fireplace 
i(lu.i many extra*. Phono PO 2 
4975.    180
s m ~ i)6 w N  a n d ’ $8o i 'e ' r
month buys my 1220 sq. ft. 
craw l space typo Iningalow 
Imllt I960 In North Glemnore 
Only $11,900. PO 2-6254 evenings
176




rent. Phono PO 2- 
181
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for !
N'oiUi Amcilciin Van Line* Ltd j 
Local. i.uiig Distance Moving ; 
■ We Guitiantco Satisfaction" I 
1058 WATER ST, P 0  2-2MII'
21. Property For Sale
NURSING U051ES ___
~ c m r s T w o o D  r -o b c iK  "  
& RF.ST HOME
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
Rpecl.al cnro for elderly people. 
Bright cheerful loom s and 
trav Ni-rMce.











•hops Capri rhon*  PO 2-4460
$1,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
TOO MUCH for the man we 
want for Kelowna area . Over 30. 
Take short auto trips. Write 
F. H. Swallow, P res., South- 
wc.stcrn Petroleum , Box 789, 
Fort Worth 1, Texa*. 176
MAN CAPABLE OF RUNNINt 
w(K)dworking shop. Reply with 
particulars to Interior Sash and 
I)(K)r Co., 916 Tranquille ltd.. 
North Knml'wps, B.C. 178
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. M
25. Business Opps.
FOR SALE ~  3 YEAR OI.D, 3 
liednxuu house In Glemnore. ,No 
rcaKonable offer refused, owner 
transferred. Phono PO 2-1.575 
after 6 p.m. 18t)
3 BEDRTOM  IUIUSE — MUS'i 
t a  moved from present location 
offer March 1. For further par- 
ticular* Illume PO 2-4974. IHO
VIEW RESIDENt 'a l  IC T  IN 
Gleniuoic, tK)xl(K). All n e w 
homcfi. Will sacrifice. S2200. 
leim*. J'hone PO 2-2619, 177
22. Property Wanted
w i u 7 ’IH A D E“ OUR 3 BED- 
room house In ta th b rld g e  for 
acreage with or without bulUl- 
ingH close to Kelowna. Write, 
Werinuth, 130, 22 Rt , N., Leth- 
brldhc. Alta. 1*9
FOR SALE OR LEASE: CON 
fcctloncry nnd Kcrvlcc Biatlon, 
large paved highway frontage 
Good |)ro|x>.illion for iho right 
man. Apjily Woods Lake Resort 
Ltd., It. II. I, Winfield, B.C,
177
FOR SALi*: - IN 'r i iE ‘ iii';AR'r 
of Rutland. ReiiuKlellcd business 
prem ises, with living quarler.s In 
rear. Write Box 351, Rutland, 
B.C. 176
BEAiri'Y sXlX)N*n)R SALE 
ta w  down i)n.vnu‘nt. Modern 
e(iulpment nnd (dock. PO 2-2225
178
26. Mortgages, Loans
you need money . . .  to build 
, . . to buy . . . remodel o r re­
finance . . .  or if you have an 
ngieem ent for sale or nn ex. 
h tlng mortgage you wIhIi to aell. 
Consult us confidenllnlly, fant 
service, Alberta Mortgage Ex- 
cluinge l.td.. Ilarvc.v-Ellld Pro- 
fe.-islotinl Blcig., 1710 Ellis .SI., 
Kelowna. HC. Phono PO 2 .53:i:».
II
36’ X 8’ UMTY. 1 B fT )S 0 0 5 i
1953-33’ X S' Silver Streak, 
fully cquiinved.
1961—T6' X 10’ Safeway. 2 bed- 
riK>m, lived In only 2 months.
1960—46' X 10’ 2 bcdrtxam.
1961—46’ X 10’ Detroiter.
1959—50’ X 8' Prairie Schooner,
two bedrooms.
Mobile homes sold on con­
signment or bought for cash. 
Towing, jiart.* and service. 
Parking sp.ice.
GREEN TIMBEILS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
TRAILER SALES 
2004 43rd Avc., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone LI 2-2611
T, Th. S tf.
1956 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
taw  mileage. Phone PO 2-7827.
176
1957 CMC % TON PICKUP 
Very good condition, $795, will 
take trade. Jack'* City Ser 
vice. 179
44. Trucks & Trailers
8'*28’ GLENDALE TRAILER 
very clean, ideal for couple. 
Cash term s or trade. Apple 
Valley T railer Court. PO 2-6:197.
  181
1959 TOHD 6. %-'lt)N PICKUF 
Custom cab and radio style side 
Ixxly. Excellent condition. $1595 
for im m ediate sole. 7-Up Kel­
owna Ltd., 1083 Richter .St., 
PO 23733. 180
46. Boats, Access.
14 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
M ercury 200 motor and trailer 
for auction Thursday night at 
Ritchie Bros. 176
48. Auction Sales
600 FEET 2-INCII SPRINKLER 
pipe and eprlnklcrw for auction, 




SE,\L  COVE. N.B. ( C P ) - ’T 
don't kncjw how he did it. 1 
gue*« it was faith in God that 
took him up."
That was how a S6-ycar-old 
Maine fisherm an described hit 
brother',* climb up a bald 300- 
foot cliff on the southern tio of 
Grand Manan Island in the Bay 
of Fundy.
The climb, which led to the 
rescue of Floyd Jones td Hay- 
cox Harbor, Me., climaxed a 
night of determ ination and hero­
ism for Floyd and his taothcr 
William, 42.
Ih e lr  15-foot powerless boat 
was hurled over sharp rocks 
Monday night by a high wava 
and dumped a t the fool of . tha 
cliff. Never in the memcffy ol 
islanders had a man scaled th« 
wall of rock.
But William, hi* scml-cons- 
clous brother on the ground be­
low him, inched his way to tha 
crc.st in the d a r k n e a *  and 
ploddctl three miles to  a light- 
nou.*e for help. Rescuers, us­
ing ropes, pulled Floyd up and 
took him to hospital to  join his 
brother.
Both Buffered frostbite and 
amazed hospital officials with 
their fast recovery. They hoped 
to leave for home today, 18 
mile.i across the Grand ManaV 
channel.
BRIDGE IIANOS I u d i l
The suspension bridge ovel 
the Royal Gorge of the Arkan- 




42. Autos For Sale
FULL OR PART TIM E House­
wives nnd mother.* needed In 
sales. No expeiience needed to 
Btart, We train. Write Avon 
m anager, Mrs. E. C. Hearn, L5 
3270 LcBurnum Dr., T rail, B.C.
15.5-160, 17.1-178, 191-196
M E I) f a v r r '”’STEN(1GR‘̂ ^̂  
retpdred for medical clinic. 
Apidy, Btating age, m arital sta­
tus, education, expert mco nnd 
references to llox 40'17, Dally 
Courier. 176
CAlUtBLE IIOUHEKEEPER re- 
qidred for niiproxlmntcly 2 
week.1. Middle aged Indy pre 
fcrred. Apply 1471 Richter Kt.
176
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
MONEY 10 LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolldnlo your 
debt, lepsiynblo on easy iiiMidhly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
lleaUy At Insuranco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phono P 0  2- 
2816 M
l.HMAI.L LOT
NEED < AHII ’ Id  ItUll t), BUY. 
W m i VllvW IN 01 icpali ' FUit m'utKUBcs «i-
(llenm ora District. Phone P 0  2 
4619. tf
raiutcd. 1*. KchcllenberK Ltd.. 517 
Bernard Ave tf
I;xlr;t Pocket Money 
I’or You!
We need several good hust­
ling lK>y« and girls to cam  
extra imcket money, prize* 
luul bonuse.H by selling 'Ihc 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt ’Ihe Dallv 
Courier Circulation Dciiart- 
ment luid ask for circulation 
m annger, or jilumc any time
- circulation departm ent,
 ̂ n iE  DAILY COURIER 
Phono PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phono Bob Brigg* LI 2-7410
3 JAPANESE FARM BANDS 
wanted, men or women, April 
to Oelolici . earning* $1500. G<«id 
hou ie to hbiy. Phono PO 2-,54(W 






THURS., FEB. 2 8 th  th ru  THURS., MARCH 7 th
.Spring It here, nnd ,Sicg is starting his .Spring Cleaning 
with Bargains Oalorc.
3 CARS GIVEN AWAY FREE
All you do to enter is tc.st drive one of Sicg's fully Hcconrlitioncd Used Cart. 
A car given away I'Rfyfi each day for the first 3 days.
No Down Paym ent -  On The Spot Financing 
25  CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
UAMIU.I.KS ( III.V.S VOI.KSWACil NS KI NADI.IS I'A l.tONS 
CORVAIR MORIUS KHIDS I>()NTIA( HOAIS 
IIOIJSI, IRAII IiRS 
2 IKIORS — 4 Doors Convertibles 
Open Dally frnm 8:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Your RAMBLER Dealer
(,’orner of llurvcy »ml l.llis SI. 1‘honc I’O 2-5253 or 2-3452
n i l V l  IT OR NOT i f  w pf
Mtti 'SMM 'ilfe ItelN I
i  iM f im K tM M ibT  iNM
^ z l^W lp Q I fVi M£ I 
m m m ssm m m m m u iim iis iM m
j m m  fKMuLMi 
i t t m e m m
" rntmG 
k§  0MMS Qd 
tCNplM C
M r r t F
I
ChattM^ Of Debate Made
On Minister's Home Ground
• B U i t F i e  (CFI- — LSifoiil « '* i • ? *
«MM«t «n.a« Fikiiii i4i#y«r *•• Sfeii#*" (< 5
nci'wi ta ta K *  M aii.w r C ta P te ' t*mid»y SidM MM'- ti£i3:|'« ( *C 
CtaactsES'i l a w  wwB'&iHfcey, t a  ”i*ii mtrf"  taf ifcr. ; i £  
ifc mad c ta ta i& ita  t t a . C taz 'c ta i ta£«*M  ta' ta 4  
m  m i t t a t a  ««"|.4iro»d u  KtefJM*.i£iS«
'* taiMK-* yiAvs- iwm, i^r«e*;"*&64 m
Hi. tltiiij** li*£i*td tt«  'Stai-i 
M m *  t a t a *  « t-f©«4 '(4 € k M m \ ta  u M . .  m m » ’" m
ki 'ita  i« s « ^  « t a  ta d  ta 'a t a  - ta r r** tta4  r
©j.* to fcasiawb* '!*'»'■.
Oww t̂ai te 1»
Staitt C'«*u« i.g4£ia't Ml'. OtwJ'-'
“S j  ' •"“ •' W ORLD BRIEFS
C%M-0m t t a i  Mr. a te tv ta il!  
tr« ta i 'r«Jpta«ii»b?>!
** talf'JWe Mr, H«U-{
fm  'ki »«*t fe.ua " i t  I t a !




I f  W infift
37X 3P
m YCAM m rim m
v r n o m . Umxdm. tA'F) ' -  
H aurrt LtaSBfeers H im m  u  ***- 
td. ta* dtaiMw « ta  m  t ta  j bmiiiam s t  I t  mbm ip ta ®
U*VkKm ui ta* C'feiM£« ta rk - : itu  £ao«.t i i  t ta  k*t i® f*m* e  
ta t*  m* Um ii*u« di ta>! j,#u©ifr~''||f'*t »* a  ttaci ilb4
taTMtl 4«iem * m  t t a  pACH-fk ci.*w !tataj', t ta a  m* « k i4a*pp» . 
tin* «w a*ry t m  ■*** mM to« i'!A  tta'teici tM § t today «d« f# d  
far tta o ta l'ro *  M il mmJu m  protattca.
U’Oiidt.”  iT ta  fcidM pittj ol a '|«ie'*t ta
Mm tvjmiami ** "'»*>« ,i«»*lUS3i '*»* tta
f-f f , *"* tto teiifeistcjr'i »Ukte-'’I*'®'* taataiftitS d  it*as<tt *
ai*#J t l i i  wtmk t ta t  U « i*  *’il'e<l'. j j J
ta 'tta NATO Wl® 'W»isiB**t to! __ 11 3
d r< ^  fi c a ^  fe*'«. to m* ,
mtl $mt W fe 'l, f .*  «At  - I t a
mtt%$ la t ta  fif'jt i-Uc* rk-'tta-* t» !fctu ;4  ia t t a |
la Cifcita/* ta »-iU„ "Tta
fitaric l r « a  K oi Ctia.* uui} 
ftmt, U*%m* ffcdi'i i ik i  i jd iy .l
sSecitiuifj hi cvin;,iele t ta  >ofe 
m uat ta  fs iid i m CiSA'di."
E*ib«r. la « p'feti 
eec«, Mr, B iliyer fcfcd c illrd  
Mr. CfcttfcMU'* fU teffieat *'*« 
ib d k ‘*'tK>a id tmsiuiiiMliXs d
v«ry *M toa* '*
It# M il " I diyJx.if# IWi t#te 
dmcr to tat'i tta' iKitk mod
Mr. I k l b f r  d iititftrf Mt.
' iU F F E E I HEART ATTACH j
; WARSAW tAP> F«.rteiga^ 
iM m iiler Askta K ip*tLi, M, 
i a»of id the IHdis-S id itt feisr uu-; 
U‘l««r ta »i5iiU'«.l;
i E'.urt'!*4'«. fea* t w a  Is #
' far d i i ’s l>i4‘.k,S':v*U'i'






CfeMfrMB'i »s»#d« *•». luiif-rtd * h r n t  fttU-c.®. T t a :
WtoaJjKg S.»»t •ro.k, tint iiĝ p'̂ ijg ir>tE,liU‘y imki iui cwk- ^  
£,’.« «  rw'ArU c\?i„y ta  !'t*d*'j *»
' T i i d i i y  « v * iU .l '.le "  to  C * * » d * ’i  f
NATO troop* in Ciro of t e « l  ! BfBOKIC TLAGL'E •**
Mr. O s t a c t a l l  i» W t a u i  h :* j  B .I -A N T Y R E , N ? M » k a d  < A P j ; 0 S
tm if te it je a  ruis »»ay » i t i i . At k i* t  10 i«er»c«i h ive  io f flQl
fam.*' Mr, KelSyer i i id  " iQ 'ia  t*u!tf'«ik d. i,U f.ie .!
fact, tta y  *111 not ta m ad e ; a n'iMical ijjokersaaa rtsiwMdj
i r a i l iU e  ubIU we algxi ■ U iat-ihere  today.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
e ta  Rfford i i  If th e y i t o o ^
wdmnfaT#B  ̂ fOOOCyi''
By B. JAT BMXXXM





B T K S
•  AQS
•  A J I t
EAST
> THE OLD HOME TOWN
r  '
By Stanley!
U X K T T H eK O  KAa 
THATDOA TO lOUifo 
HIM •H JtH -W T H A T  
I FUW AOratoM AW
HMMAOCM
r
PO B W rSH O W U P 
w nrtTf soon  itu  a
oodorn id tim cm
/y  J a t t  ACfaiBMlMaaBMli
WEST 
B 1S I 8 
W J I 9 3  
•  1Q I7S 
* S 4








South WeM North Eaat 
6 A  PtoH TOu
Opening lead—ten of spades. 
The outcome of most hands 
depends on how the opponents’ 
cards a re  divided. Where a con 
trac t depends solely on the 
favorable distxibution of a suit 
or the success of a finesse, afl 
you can do is hope that the 
fates will be on your side.
But some hands that appear 
to depend on luck can occasion­
ally be salvaged by good play. 
The luck elem ent can be re ­
duced a t the sam e time that 
the chances of success are in­
creased.
For example look a t this hand 
where South Is In five clubs and 
West leads a spade. E ast wins 
and continues with a spade
which SouUi ruffs.
Declarer now has aa excellent 
chance of mak.ic| the cooti'act 
He can draw  trum ps. lead the 
kmg and another diamood, a rd  
finesse the Jack. If the finesse 
wins, be Is ikune. Dut even ti it 
loses, his prospects are  still 
good. The diamonds may be 
divided 3-3, and faUiag that, the 
heart finesse may work.
Ail these chances added to­
gether make South a strong 
favorite to make five clutis. Yet, 
as the East-West cards hapi'>«n 
to He. tau th  would go down If 
he followed this course of play. 
He would lose the diamond 
finesse, and suffer a one-trick 
defeat.
However, declarer baa a bet­
ter chance to make the contract 
If he varies h it play slightly. 
After drawing trump* h* should 
first cash the ace and king of 
diamonds in the actual case, 
this safety play succeeds, since 
E as t was dealt the doubleton 
queen.
Note that the rejection of the 
diamond fincs.se docs not harm  
South one bit. Suppose E as t had 
held the x-x of diamonds instead 
of Q-x. D eclarer would still 
make the hand by leading to­
wards the J-x in dum m y and 
establishing the jack as a trick 
on which to discard a heart.
The point is that the diamond 
finesse is not necc.ssary even 
if West has the queen, and hence 
should no t be taken. ’The m axi­
mum chance of making the con 


















9. Clay rock 
10. Exchange
{>remlumi 














































42. Mend, as 
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38. Play on 
words
'OR TOMORROW
This dny’a nspcct.s continue lo 
c somewhat restrictive where 
inanclal m atters are  concerned.
, ’Ine influences govern personal 
j reJ«Uc»*hJp3. tow cvcr, and both 
family and group activities 
generally should prove highly 
I enjoyable.
IFOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday,
I your horoscoix! indicates that, 
while the pcrlwl between now 
[and mid-A|)rii should Ira a fine 
one for you, financially .speak­
ing, you should suffer loss nt the 
end of thnt month If you sud­
denly decide to Indulge in ex­
travagant whims or go beyond 
your means in generosity to 
1 other.*. Generosity is a fine trait, 
of course. But u.so good judge 




budget in November, also.
Personal, rlomcslic and ro­
mantic interests should pro.ipcr 
during mo.st of 1963, but your 
best pcrlorl along these lines 
wll) occur between early  June 
and late August. During the 
sam e period (also in December 
nnd early January) you .should 
find social nctivitie.s very stim ­
ulating, nnd there l.s nl.so a ]xv.s- 
sibillty that you will get nn ex­
tremely fine opiwrtunity to nd- 
vnnce occupationally In Hej)- 
tcmbcr. If you take advantage 
of It, further Ixw.st.s along this 
line will bo .vours from then 
throughout the first three 
months ot 1964.
A child Irarn on this day will 
bo idealistic and intuitive and 
will hnvo tt m arked leaning to­









































lEVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
6 6 6 , 1 ONW J u sr S O T  \ ^ | l  
rtO/A£-WHATaXJLpr 
BAV6  POME WROMS 
A L R E A p y ?
By Blake
UAibY GRV1*TU4)IJ0T£ -  llera’a bow, fo itorh II:
A X Y D I .  I I A A X R
is I. O N C» F F. I, I. O W
A T W n  Y q  W 1) K W W I 11 G T Y K - 
I D W I W Q W 11 ; A T W H W « S W 1) It Y A 
K K W . - -  (I K 1; K Q V E Y II
Yesterday’s CYjpfoquote: TllF.llK Pi A DEMAND TODAYl 
y ft)H  MEN WHO CAN MAKE WRONG APPEAR lllO iri'.
'  rERENCK O kia# I'Mlur**fa»4>c«S«. Ijk.. l»*i. W«i!4 r!fhi*
AWiSV SWKMm m  m tf m  to 
©tiXT t»  THfcT f  (30»M 
RAm  NiMto'Cto'VR 
A ttic  ic ta  foy £AAj
w M ia *  m tm  
i jm to tm m iM
m $ (» iC T Y o i4 W T
M tfof mhxrtMt, m l  vfo ta » w ® w  OAKfor
mmg ON Twi isiANP, X m w  TO for
NONDt'tf 
HACI 'b«C 
lUHKIt IHAVf AldMKfOR 
lOOROTTKUSf.
nmi5W 0WTIKA!»M2TW
u a m x m t
m n l




lO O IN Q
M V LA N fa,M /rT I«
itiMlMwl*
A Y  ...ANOMHBsajEVBStMATIW t5lC»5Ner U K E  
TH0I f^BOPLE A t  





) I Nice,l» N T  SAY r-s 





















I’M M AD,MAD, '..
r IA') A f io u r  ■..rtor-o 
: . MtlGIC." ,
V..   J \
im a g in k  gounlT) 
rOMIMG FPCM 
ALU DID! .CnON'ti ■"
V i O L I M t . -  I IADP 




-  B E L L S  AND ]
^  y , . M O R N S ' J
y .... —  .
. < a
'/iC
m HUjK mm  • •  I  I  I  •  I > J%  *  W t i e i  'INM«ntoDa s Uglsiattire Opms 
To Joki 7 HokBtig S e s s ^  ^
W9' m m  cm M m AM  'immm m i i
Iliiyiyi l̂^ îi‘-f' laf̂ iSiilliittlSii'41) VsswFl^iiury INIaiilw-'
SkEŴ toiUBt
• •OftrtiiBî ŵiS' sMhiIr *, •JMMRMmiphHpQB
£ . * ;
iBs0
l ira . O w M ii. 
Vm I; ta C M ta v  M b .)  '««lfti' 
pit
im Um l id i  FciA iM i #il 
iriftidl ‘‘̂ iiteiss
«  'i* f  UWmt 
l i
i N f f i f t  Pi 
i t  l ^ « i
im4  f iS w t
» ro a iia ;
t
M . .
4 wiuni M  w m  iV «»liiiiM t|ta iia-Mws'** wliiw *»■»"* is
toehij' w iM  tAmt~Cm-l4mmM iariifa t*  ”— m  mmikL  l i m  1 -̂ «* w m t
yAttftijl i*s»ihmi, :4 m  -m m m m  m  m m  sitaa ,^ . j , |F in » « s r  Uagrd n A m m  m a ^ m i  f w y  m i  tei*. t
W p im M g  mmt a 'ttaiira. * f«iiM».t tta t lii-. 'Ttait.|fisi-»«ri wMiltiFid tMm mm-t
«%nfciHsti4»t©ft friilifc-'iit'iiiim'ar 'wam* f'w-̂  1 4  j IjUNKliliie— iji&i Êer !*■«•& •, i •■*** ^   ̂|<m*wsieŵ .
j »  » U  » ii mmiMmkm p t tf c id ?  t i s i i r t i  -  U n asa  C«4wart»®
awMMtd Obfce .B*i«i»y late.w Buii-I-Hpw^foly « i* iii#d  friwi -ito | temid««M« t o r n , lui m #  in i i  OniAt fo4w «a«*«
ifW m i W k ta m  G . anutliM gw ajrl Iw nm M iter-'' w m  m e k m  m J k im i W m  w m 'm m m i  « l etew i-*'
cigei aS*k-s'eajB M * .«foi JL W .i  ............          — .. .—....... ......-...........- -
ttariiaiHi •'itdtaut ptM'l-i
FOi'WMbI '
l«Mk %ww k i k i m u  to Um I t e i #
t e w  tewin Wiki ttiftt &■
MSI. iH>i
b u tm n i
t vieiMp(*6Kk«l «a4 
«wiMd fw c iik  Giw*!
H&iliteft'V jfen-tâ '̂ iAidi irP#*. . *WWW©W» k̂JP if ŜBfc WWlW"BWW IP Jp" W
c iil  t»%'«ira to  ft mmt
m m -  ________
m i r i n u a o  si®Yt&Ki & i
Tic* |lr» t w itte f t i# AmU'Mm W  | 
i t  Sjr'tehty im .  M, I M
«Mfe fo * ‘;Jdtoi B. C « m li 
w«Mixc purtiyito,
Tktere ww mwrnm-iim ipecu*' 
IftWM ifeftt Um F ro fiw iv ft Ci*&- 
w v a ttv ft p tf tu  to
H S4*'‘%24MUI< '
■gyji4f*ap',̂ -̂ ai«iiL4ŵ4 SSSfciteidlr '-
feqsjg ia  | | |  n ‘
tftove 'teaiurd tekti wmM try to '
sutteM  *̂ '<fmifrfsi»j.iii» tiir'||f<(s tot '
la  kgiilatore*;
Bfttet*»'-«J. Cljd* Nuea <'L— 
lS'V«f«toSi) prwiiwci M  CtmMt* 
vativ* *si%-*s4iwiii*t to  mm*  lto ' 
pt.«pjii«>d iitoty -«t 'Itoi'ft Wcvsm't ■ 
MiWWr - iMkitog IWftC’fU:** ft '-
*Tittw««k*a ft ft 4 4r»#*i*iiaf’‘
lb* f '.g
• 4 vnck«» fti'c mUiMg litit "k^ft.i- 
imd fftdk tu  ftJHi oiifttto*4
ti*  **
6 S
SOVIET TROOPS IN WEST BERUN
Tta Siovtti trm f marcJtad. 
ia  W ait Bar-lxa tois w-imk, but 
tta  »r«»t »«• act fecMtite. Tta 
m M m*  »«r«  pfty®< tribtila 
to  t t a i r  4**4 ftt t ta tr  tm* 
xtartftl to Bftorito. wUek te to
ttm *ft*t«m i-«‘U*f. Tbey k id  
wrtftto* I t  Ita  rri#fii«ifti dur- 
I ta  t tr tm m f.  tm tkuig  Ibo 
S»04'kt ftiKiy'* 45 ftoaiv ertiftry 
T ta  e v « t  will ta k y e d  tut a 
wtoto ftt Mic ol I ta  Amerkrfta
border croftiiajtJ, becft-oro t ta  
txaofw ta d  b e ia  u k «  tta#* 
taitoftd (d lo t t a  ftgrrwd «»• 
to t t a  B ritito  roetor.
(Ai* Wuw t ta to ) .
■— to c t« * i«  to 
m o tta r i ' ftltowftac**—to  1*0 a 
B%mU ttvm  $35 — tiSid o t ta r  
ctaaftr® to foftw B rtasw iek’s so - ' 
r k l  ftisislftiSiC* ftct w ttt  intsry 
ductd  by lJ,'taf»l WeUar# Mto- 
k to r W. E. Dulfi*.
toftfttaft—Fr«mi*r Lasftg* r« -; 
jftctod ft t tq m it  frt«a l&* Cta*- i 
ta e  Fut*»l l&dtiitrie* Akmcto- 
tfew l&ftt wtnod pod u rt*  t a  **. 
cltotod f t« «  ftjifilicfttkw of ft 
imfpemd Fmstn UnrktUsti Act. > 
Tftfftwlift—Pftrmtor R otarti *#> ■ 
iBomacwd tliftt ft k»Jv«r»fty wUl 
t a  devttoped urocssd i ta w  cxi- -




B r THE CANAOtAN r iE M I  
At k f t i t  two ot Vft,DCOuv*r’s 
ft** Profreeitvft CoQi«r\'atJv« 
rftM idatrs to tb* April 8 fed- 
•Tftl etectloo will b« Chtoete- 
Ctrukdista.
M ri. Glftdye Chong was
picked Tueeday night a* PC! 
cftndidfttc tn Vancouver E ast | 
•.nd Doufla* Jung. Ca,nada'»j 
f lr i t  n iem brr of parliam ent ofj 
Qilnes* extraction, w ai nom-i
teated earlier to run to Vancou­
ver Centre.
Both defeated Lyn Morrow, > 
Vancouver pu b llc iit |
Mrs. Chong is the first
Chtoese-Canftdian woman to run 
to a federal electkai campaign. 
In Vancouver’* last civic elec­
tion, she was an unsuccexaful 
candidate for park board.
She told the nominating con- 
ventton the Progressive Con-
aervfttive party  is the only 
political organization to endorse
OrlentalJ.
" I t Is everyone’s party , re ­
gardless of race  or creed,”  she 
said.
All four oomtoattog conven­
tions to the province Tuesday 
w ere for Progressive Cocvserv- 
fttlve catxiidates. They brought 
the total number of PCs nom­
inated for B.C .'i 22 seats to 14. 
The liberal*  have picked 17. the 
NDP 15, Social Credit 10 and 
the Communists three.
Realtor Eric Charm an. 31. 
was nominated as PC candidate 
in Victoria riding. A. DelV Me 
Phillips announced Mcmday he 
would not be available "for 
personal reasons.”
Lawyer VV. H. Haldane, 63, 
nominated a t the last mtoutc. 
withdrew and urged support for 
Mr. Charman.
The new candidate, declaring 
su K » rt for Prim e M inister Dief- 
cn tak er. blamed the (^positiexi
par'tiea for t t a  recent frictkm 
between Cajtodft *ad t t a  Untoed 
States.
He prom ised to cunttoue Mr. 
Me Phillips’ work to getting con­
trac ts  for Victoria shipyards.
At Vernon. S tuart Flemtog 
was nomtoftted to conteit Okaa- 
agao-Revektoke, t ta  seat t a  
has held for t t a  Ccwiservatlvei 
since 1958.' The meeting w ar 
addressed by Work* Minister 
Fulton, who blamed the Liberals 
for the $12,000,«» electkm MU 
the country faces.
M r. Fulton, recently elected 
leader of the pxovtotial P ro ­
gressive Conservative party , 
said IJbera l tactic* led to six 
month.* of obstruction, frustr*- 
Uon and delay to the Commons.
The Lll>erals were also t t a  
subject of an attack  by Harold 
Hicks, nom inated to conteiit the 
F ra se r  Valley seat t a  lost to 
Social Credit to the la s t e lcctk*.
In th e  19S2 fiscal y ear Can­
ada exported 9,500,000 proof ga l 
Icms of whisky worth 184,000.- 
000.
NDP Farm Policies Unveiled 
By Douglas To Manitoba Meet
BEAUSEJOUR, Man. (CP)— 
T. C. Douglas, national leader 
of the New Democratic Party , 
Wednesday night unveiled the 
party ’s farm  policies for the 
April 8 general election a t a 
nomination meeting here.
M r. Douglas told 400 persons 
packed Into the town hall of this 
farm  community 25 mile.* north­
east of Winnipeg his party  could 
possibly nationalize the “ g reat 
packaging and processing mon­
opolies’* in Canada and turn 
tta m  over to  the farmcrg.
He .said thl* would t a  done 
only If necessary, but said his 
party  would aid the farm ers in 
«8tablfshf(5|{ (heir own produce 
packaging and processing facil­
ities If elected. '
He said the NDP would estab­
lish a  cooperative development 
fund to supply financial aid for 
•uch projects.
Mr. Douglas aald (hat while 
tho Income of the food nnd tav - 
eroge "monoiiolles” Increased 
150.000,000 between 1952 nnd 
1961, the farm ers’ share of the 
consumers’ dollar for beef, iwrk 
and potatoes declined lictwcen 
IKII and 1058.
He snld the fanners are  
caught in a cost-prlce .squeeze 
tacau se  of their Inability to b ar­
gain for his share of the na­
tional Income.
SET UP BOARDS
He said the NDP would .set 
up producer-controlled m arket­
ing board.*, nn income staldliza- 
tlon fund to provide retirem ent 
money nnd crop Insurnnce, nnd 
establish guaranteed prices for 
farm ers with the government 
making up the difference be­
tween the guarantee and the
final sale price of farm  produce.
He said the farm er m ust be 
helped with long-term credit 
and program s to change the 
form of farming, if necessary.
E arlier, in a press conference 
In Winnipeg, Mr. Douglas p re­
dicted another minority govern­
ment for Canada.
He said that In lhl.s event, the 
NDP would support any parly  
willing to take action to  solve 
problems, but would oppose any 
party  moving toward acqui.sl- 
tlon of the NDP with any other 




SIS Bay Aee., TO 2-«433 
Re*,; PO 2-7524
•  Old M irrors re-sil­
vered like new
•  M antle and 
Full Mirrors
f- •  Novelty and
Odd Shape Mirror*
•  F ree  Pick-up 
and Delivery.
17 Y ears Experience
JYT.-, I ,
LEN SNOW SELL 
Cofttoraer Serrice Man
, . . explain* that there are 
m any advantages to beating 
your home with N atural Gas 
"Saftl-Vent” units. These a t­
tractive cabinet* offer a 15fp 
to 50% actual saving to fuel 
over any other form of central 
heating, ’The fresh air (chang­
ed every few minute*) gives 
complete perim eter heating 
throughout every room to your 
home. Every "Saftl-Vcnt” unit 
has individual room control for 
"personalized” comfort — and 
"Safti-Vcnt" units come in a 
variety of sizes for “ custom ” 
heating. For more information 
on these new, unique and prac­
tical heating units, c a l l . .  .
NATURAL GAS 
Company Limited
1511 PandM y St.
PO 2-4304
Kelowna Optical Co.
1153 ELI. 1.8 HT.
© nelliddo optical scrvicft
•  Over 13 years iti Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
(ab
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Si/cs: 36 - 38 40. Each
Girls' and Boys' Jackets
Limited Quantity
S only poplin revcralble. beige and red , 
double breasted, brass' buttons, two 
txKkcts, w ater repellent, suitable for 
girls or boy.*.
4 only fSlrls’ Huede Jackets — 2 green,
2 gold.
Si/cs: 4 - ,8 - 6 - 6X. Reg. A  Q Q  
and 6,‘)K. 7:30 .Special O * # #
Boys' Denim Pants
*1 o t .  denim, sanforized, double stitch­
ed. Si/cs; H - 16. limited i
quantities. Reg* 2.68. I f t / /
Headsquares
Plain or printed in a large variety 
of styles and colours. e%(%
32" X 32”. Each ftZ V
Boys' Desert Boots
.Suede upper, foam rubber sole and 
heel. Sizes; 3 - 5, C and E A  Q Q
width. Regular 6.98. v «  # #
Plastic Foam
White plastic foam squares 13” x 13 
>¥’ thickness. Ideal for m
padding, etc, ^  for
5 ft. Step Ladders
Save 1.06. Strong reinforced. /[  T in  
Reg. 5.25. Special ^ . 1 7
Pltone PO 2-5322 —  Shopt Capri
store  Hour*: Monday. Tueaday, Thnraday. Saturday, •  a.m . I» 8:30 p.m, 
Friday 9 a.m . to « p.m . CLOSED ALL DAT WEDNE8DAT.
S
I
SPECIAL SAVINGS for 
THE WHOLE FAMILY
i
on ul* Fridiy mmI Stturdiy, March 1 and 2
Women's Weai
Ladks' Q issk  Cardigins
Oiioo m d  Ika-Loa ta colo/« of white, p%ak. ytlkyw, 
red. black mkI blue, M m
S i/« ; 16. 18 luad 20. Each # Z
L dies ' Semi-Bylky Knit Ctrdlgins
B ulky kjftiii in  or km. kk'luie oitly. 6  bwttoo fftuit w ith 
ftsta.ll Peter P aa  colkr and Icog ftiecveA, Sj.«ra: a  # | f |  
S., M , L, Reg. 3 9t. Speckl W ftZ *
Ladies' Kyfen Iritfs
la  pliia aad pft.ito'Q.i la b n d  Some with \m x>
xxim ftiioneii col«"s. a
S tm ; S., ,M.. L, / f o r  # 1
L dies ' Vi Slips
Slim, trim fuiing %i\k la etuy care ".Ajnacr* w ith.kee 
trim. W’hite, ptok and blue, [i’f
S iiti: S., hi., L. ^ 1
t
^ ' s  Dress Shoes
Biftcl. ftBd bfowa Hiocc. toe st>ii.n|, Neokte mAti »ad 
rubber beeli, .New n m m t  toe ftt)liQ|. &«s; £ a a
6 - JL  0  wultk Reguiar 8.98. O t f W
Q ia n 's  Strap
Eiiitef ecioei trf |»&k luid white, «flgle ni»p, Neottto
2.88ftolet itod Jtee-k, tteoica fcu:,e»; l> j to Reffthar w  5.91.
T i ^ s  Balltrlnis
Orti*. for cjtvuii we.ar, Cwapwiiion io k t l a i
itocit. Ootori-: b«»e aad o r a r ^ .  ^S aa; 4 t ;  A  a a  
• 9, 2A ftsd B wkJih, R tfular 4.91. Z * Y  #
Boys' Oxfords
iolc ccaasimtioft, light ’weight ti« for tturdy 
wear, B and 0  wkfth, Black ooly.





4 lovely Jtyles to choo#c from to the ie  pretty  cotton dreasc* 
by Goosey Gander. j
D «b R iver Cettee check* and ptold* to blue, yellow, ta lg #  
with white eyelet trim i.
Pftllatad cftttoa in plain beige color* with poodle destga on 
ftkirt — red belt and button trim .
P ea tan t atyle dret* to red and white with black waLit-
lan d , embroidered trl.m. Frilled collar and puffed sleeve*.
Sizes; 4 to 6X.
Priced at
Piece Goods & Staples
S h ifH s
Secoods doc to rigid inspection, nothing to Interfere
<
with ^ i r  wear, 81 x 1 
W i^ ftooira maker. NMtitc only, Each 2.99
4.99 -.5.99 Towils
Blankets
AB im r  floral prints w ith satin border 72 x 84. # A  A  
Madt by Esmond. Only O .O O
Girls' Reversible Rain Coats
In all-v.cathcr Scotchguard material, watcrptoof. Sizci; 
7 to 12. Colon: Nav^, turquoise, green T A  A  A  
reversible to beige. Special Price I J k t i r
Boys' Cotton T-Shirts
By Playtwy for dress up or sportsw ear, wide color *«lectlQa 
to plains and stripes. Button front or lace up styles. Col­
lar*. Completely washable. Colors: red, blue, green, rust, 
beige, white, black and white. Sizes 4 to 6X.
Get 2 or 3 at this 
low price.
Good quality te rry  do th , plain coJori.
BMht 22 X 42. each 1.29
nm ds  15 X 24,
F ic t  lao ck : 12 X 12,
Linen Tea Tovrels






3 f o r $ l  j
Each 1.98
Boys' Pants
Ea.*y-to-care-for boys’ pant* in good quality wash and 
w ear flannel with el.i.stic inserts a t sides, suspenders of 
self m aterial, 2 side pockets, 1 hip pocket. Colors: char­
coal, It. grey, brown, dk. green.
Sizes; 3 to 8. i  q q
Special Price. ! • # #
e n s  Boys' Furnishings
Men's Short Sleeve .T-Shirts
Knit combed cotton, fashion collar and cuffs, gusset arro 
pits, 3 button plaquct front. Sizes: S.M.L. O  i l O  
Blue, white, black, green, gold. A * H j
Men's Sport Shirts
A wide choice of light to medium colors and novelty 
patterns, assorted styles, regular and button A  A A  
down. Sizes; S.M.L, $5 to $7 values, 0 »  # /
White Dress Shirts
100% combed cotton broadcloth Drip Dry sanforized. 
Convertible cuffs, short point collar, little or no A  # A  
ironing. Sizes: 14^^ lo 17, v . O #
Men's Whip Cord Pants
Tunnel loops, cuffed, zipper fly, heavy pocketing, 
strongly stitched throughout, sanforized, fully M M M  
washable, .Sizes: 30 - 44. Reg. 5.50.
Fashion Accessories
White Plastic Handbags
Special offer. Various styles 
and popular shades.
Leather Gloves
Fleece lined leather gloves in sizes: - 8.
Brown and black. Pair
Children's Stretch Anklets
Stretchy 100% nylon anklets in white, red, navy or
yellow. One size A
fits 6 -  8 ^ ,  V  prs. *pl
Micro Mesh Seamless Nylons
400 needle in popular beige shades.











In beige, comfortable and stylish.
Regular 59.95, Special
G.E. 24 "  Range
Deluxe model with autom atic oven. mipcr-Npccd elements, 
smokeless broiler, oven window, lift off oven door, easy- 
-to-opcrate push-button contiols.
Regular $229, d*l A Q
Special price /  #
One Only Deluxe Table Lamp
Provincial styling, Itcmniful design with 
attractive shade. Regular $25. Special
Special Prices on F95 GE Steam Irons f . i  -.i i
Fcnture.H: Aceurnto therm ostat nnd cven-heut solcplnte U l l i y  .V.OIOI1lai D O U U O lr L d l l ip
$15 I^FI
t . : t  t t t  t l l t  
protects wash nnd wear fabrics. Constnnt-flow system gives 
twice ns much steam. Steam arid dry button locks in place, 
snaps up for stenrn, down for dry . Weighs less thnn three 
pounds.
Button nooks, sturdy heel rest.
Reg, 19.99. Special
Glo-Hill Presents "Dutch Blue"
lilxcillng new treat of hospitality home ware.
1. Htenk Knife Set, 2. .5-plece Spaghetti Set , 3. 3-plcce 
Serving Set, 4. 2 piece Cnke nnd IMe Server, 5.2-piec(s 
Gnrvlng Set, «. (1-plece Table Knife St't, 7. 6-plcce Table 
Fork Set, 8. M(Ktcrn Afih 'IVny, B, Ureod ’fray , 10. 2- 
piece Bor Set.
Regular retail
Maple wood finish with colourful shade and ( t i O  
base light, Regular 18.95, Special •P iX
Deluxe Step-End Table








value 4.95. Special 3 .95
G.E. MS Portable Mixer
Fidl 100 wntia of power, fingertip control*, easy elcnn 




Phone PO 2-S32Z 
For All Dcpartmenfs 
.SHOPS CAPRI
16,99
'ruble 42” X 48 - 60 length. 4 chairs in plastic t t C Q  
covers. Table slightly marked on edges. Special #
Sewing-Basket Hassock
'rangcrinc finish, rcmovcablc legs, hinged fop 
Regular 17.50. Special
G.E. Transistor Clock Radio
Automatic wake to music und/or alarm. SlumlKr swilcti, 
luminous dial on clock, high output 4 A  A C
speaker. Rcgidar 69.95. .Special H # * #  J
$11
•w» w ■ ^  \  ' ' I 'iVifhiuin’ii biitj (Idiiipiiiu]
flTORIi liOURRs 
Mon,, Ttie*., ’Thnra. ftnd 8ai., 
9i60 ft.m. to S:30 p.m.
BiOO II,m. to B;00 p.m. Frldfty 
CLORED Jill 0«y  Wedft«iil«y \
